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Foreuord,
Undoubtedly many parenrs share the satisfaction we feel that
so much research and practicai program efiort is being directed
toward improving and understanding the problems and needs of
the mentally retarded child. But parents have long been seeking
more practical information about day-to-day cite. It is our hope that
this pamphlet The Mentally Retarded Chitd at Home, a Llanual for
Parents will have such value for parents and for others u,ho work
with retarded youngsters.
Those of you who are rhe parents.of a retarded child know
better than anyone else what is best for your own child, but many
times there is heartache and frustration in not knowing ltow to
prouide what is best for him.
The Children's Bureau has alrvays had a special interest in
handicapped children. This interest cenrerson reducing to a minimum the effects of their handicaps in order ro create the best possible
opportunity for a full and happy life. C)ne of the Bureau's firsr
undertakings \\,'asa rgrt study of retarded children in the District
of Columbia. In publishing this new \{anual, the Children's Bureau
adds emphasis to its philosophy that each child is enrirled to rhe
best help that scienceand loving care can provide in meeting his
particular problems.
Within a period of about ten years a mounting interest about
mental retardation has deieloped. Parent groups have been effectively organized. A great many well-trained people from a number
of different fields are directing professional .riorts torvard brightening
the world of the backrvard child, "the slorv learner," and the child
whose intellectual endorvment does not enable him to participate
normally in competitive social life. Heretofore, mothers and fathers
have received little help in bringing up their retarded child. Now
society is looking with increasing concern at its responsibilitiesto
this child as well as to his parents. After all, the needs of all chiidren are basicallythe same; it is just that some children must have
these needs met in special ways.
It is encouraging that the United States Congress has demonstrated its active interest in thc field of mental retardation by
"ppropriating funds for programs. Projects are underway and nerv
ones are being instituted for study of causes,prevention, and cure;
111
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for the development of teaching methods and training Programs' as
well as means of early detection, more skillful diagnosis, and follorv-up
care.
The efiorts of groups such as the National Association for Retarded Chiidren have resulted in a variety of prograrns through
which we are finding that much o{ '"vhat is already known about
child growth and behavior can be readily applied to children who
are mentally retarded,
Most of this lvlar'rualls devoted to the young child. The first
few years of life are so tremendously important for the child; they
can be also the hardest for the parents. During these early years
the child is gaining the foundation for living with people and iearning to cope rvith life. Attitudes and feelings have tremendous importance in how well each of us use the abilities we have' This
is no lesstrue of the retarded child'
f'eachers know that the child rvho is happy at hon-redoes much
better in school. When the family of a retarded child has taught
him good self-help habits early, the school or institution can spend
its time training him for other useful tasks. N{any problems of
adjustment may be avoided for retarded persons in adolescenceand
adulthood if they have understanding care and r'vise training in
childhood.
The text of this manual rvas written by NIrs' Laura L' I)ittmann'
Specialist in Home Training Programs for Mentally Retarded children, Divisior.r of Health Sen'ices, Children's Bureau' A vartety
of professionalworkers \\tere generousin making suggestionsduring
its writing. An.rong the fields representedare medicine' child psychology and psychiatry, education, social rvork, nursing, sPeech'
physical and occupationaltherapy. In addition, the mauual profited
Ly-th. .o-r-r-rentsof a number of parents lvho graciously conse'ted
its sincere
to review it. To all these,the children's lJureau exPresses
thanks.
The'Children'sBureauhasah'vaysprofitedfromtheknowledge
pubiications'
and experience o[ parents themselves in utilizing its
to use this
We w-elcon-recomments from anv parent r'vho endeavors
material.

K.\^;^.

O'
KATHERI'\*II B. OEI'TIN-GER
Chiel, Children's Bureau
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the MENTALLY

_l

RETARDED

CHILD at HOME
THE \\'ORD "RtrTARDtrD"
co\-ers zr rvitle rrrtrge of behtrt-ior
;rnc1ability. It one ,l'ear',for example, ir lettrrdecl chilcl tnnv uot vet
have good control of his hencl. He niav be rurtrble to take auv food
except liquicls from a bottle. Perhaps his actilities inclucle only stuclying his hands, t'atching sunbeams zrsthev clatice orel liis crib, atrd
giving a x'ide smile to anyor)e rrho comes near.
Another retardecl chilcl at olre yeal' rnay be climbing up on irnJ'
surface he can get a good grip on. errt mtrnr- solicl foocls rrell, drink
liquids frorri a cup. He lnay pass unnoticecl in a chilcl health couference or pediatrician's office for ar.rotlier]-ear ol trvo. At thtrt tinre he
may only shol- arvkrvardness in mor-ements 'n'hen running or pnslting
a doll carriage. He rniglrt continue to clrool long after most children
learn to lnanage saliln l-ell. IIe mav not be talking or responcliug
to plavmates like others his age.
Some retarded children cnri be icientiliecl .rt birth or in tlie first
rveeksof life. Othels slip along hrtppilv tirrougli the pleschool -vetrls
and are accepteclby evelvone. rnarlre not labeleclanlthing. ".Itrst like
my rurcle r'ho clichi't talk ruitil he l'ent to school." \fith onl more
pt'ecise'n'a.vsof measuling the grou'th of cliilclren toclay, people n'ho
knorv young children rvell can often see lngs in grorr-th lnole spercifi'Io
cally than thev useclto.
sorle clegreethis accounts for l-liat appears
to be an increase in tlie nnrnber of mentallr retarded children. \\-e
knorr better rrhat to expect, can spot thern sooner.
There is another clifference. Retnrclecl chilclren difier nrarkeclly
in horv much tronble thev are. Some are cooperative, undemancling,
quiet and pleasant to live l'ith. Sorne nre s'onncl up like to1' automobiles, readl to shoot olT the nrirmte thev are reletrsecl.Some slee1r
a great deal, but the niore clifficult chiklren nrnv get along on r-er1'ferv
hours sleep at niglrt, and take a nup onlv bectrusen-rotherinsists.
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The kind of family also may make a difierence. If it is a famill'
nhere books and philosophy are very important, a child's slowness
rvould be more disturbing than it is to a family'who l'elcomesanother
pair of hands to han est crops. A farnill' r-ith sen-antsand plenty of
money may find it easierto take care of a handicappedchild l'ho
rvalks at a late age than rvonld a mother rvho is the only family wage
earner.
No set of instructionscould possibll'colel all the kinds of chilclrenrvecall retarcled. Tliis uranualcotrtaitrssuggestionsrvhich experiencehas pror-edr-aluable. It ernpirasizessonreof the things to kuorr
aboutcliildren in general. It alsotoucheson questiousof later childhood as they relate to the rvork you as parentscan do in early years
of -1'oulchilcl'slife.

One skill resrs on another
Oitl appt'oach to tlaining is based ou the fact that hLtman beings
cler-elopjn an olclerly frrshion from one sirnple learning to a somervhat
nrore cornplicated skill l-hich is related to the one prececling it. This
is the "baby has to leanr to creep befor:e he can rvalk before he can
lln'' 'way of tliinking- a sequerlce of der-elopment. In any ch.ilcl's
3r'o-*tli, rlilestones leflect a stage of m.rtulitv ol rr combinrrtion of
skills that ciur be reaclilr ctetelrlined b1' observing tlie chilcl.
'I'ltese
stages Legin at bilth l-lien the bab5' is trorn. \\'e "do" for
irini entilely. It is possible for retardation to be so severe that the
chilcl ner-er der-elops beyond this stage. llost retarded children, horreyer, lno\-e at their orrn rate of speed into a more actir-e stage where
we look for body control. The baby learns to sit up, pull up, creep.
At tllis time *-e can begin to teaeh another skill dernanding bocry
control-feeding
liirnself. \Ye are conscious of emerging social ancl
plav needs. \\'e stand readv to help rvhen the baby's body ancl mirid
reach this point, But tliis stage may be as far as the child er.er
develops.
Other retarded children rnav learn to walk at age B or age 8.
'lt this time. rvhen the child is moving about more freely, he is ready
for a cluster of related activities. If he matures enough that he can
go to school, other training needs appear. And later at adolescence
ruel' adjnstmeuts ancl training are required.
'I'his
nianual does not follow a set table of ages or times. A child,s
reaclinessto learn a new task is used instead. AII children have similar,
needs ancl sliare basic patterns of development. The rvay normal
<irilch'en der-elop can be, therefore, a guide. \Ye will note exceptions
for childlen r.'ho do not develop normallv.
2
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Throughorrt this book when l'e're talking about the retarcled
child, rve Llse"he". Of course \1-emean both boys antl gir1s, but it
u-ould be tiresometo leneat he or she each time.

LIFETIME, GOALS
Long before a baby is born his mother ancl father have jtivesteri
in him their dreams and hopesnot onh' for hinr, but for tirernselr-es,
too. This is true l-hether tire baby is the first chilcl of a ]'oung coupie
just starting ont in marriage,rvith the beginningsof a career.buf ing
furniture, and starting a family all rnixeclup together,or if he is the
fifth cirild of a couplervho are old hands at tlie bnsinessand adventure
of lir.ing together with chilch'en.
The expectantmotirer and father l-ondel about the color of e1-es,
n'iretJrertheir babl' will be a bov or a girl; thev evenplan for mnllirige
and grandchildren at the sametime thel' rvork at decorating a n rilsel'J'
and stndv the famill' budget. Grandparentsancl neighirorsget involved in this planning and dreaming,too. Somehowbabiesbeionq
to er-erybod)',
our neighborhood,our natiou, anclonr rrorlcl.
I\'hener-er prrents di-"cor-er,at birtli or later. tliat their babl'-is
retarded,it's bound to be a sliock. In a rvay, they feel tirat thel'-'re
different people. It seensas if tliel' hale lost their iclentitv for awhile.
It takes a long tinre to get rrsedto this clifferentperson they harc'
becorne,
this nerv role tliev tu'etaking on, and to seeand accepttiie
ne\v persoll their babl htrs become.
In reality, elervthing is the sa.nie.hou'er-er.Tirel"re the same
parents,the child is just lrimself in spite of the doctor's cliaqno"i..
In fact, many parelltshare trileadvknorvnor snspected
this chiiclrlrs
difrerent, long before the doctor or psvchologistor school teacher'
said so. In many eases,
tire diagnosiscomesas a relief to palents n'hr.r
Itave been struggling along not nnderstanding 'n'hy .Ioiurnv \{as so
slor- or so difficult. Neighborsand relatir-eseverlrnay impl1'that thel'
are not very good palents. The parentsmav blameeachotirer for the
behar-iorof the child, rvhiclimav placea real strain on their marriage.
When the doctor savs "Johnny is retalded becausesomethingwent
\vrong before (or after) iris birth rvliich n-asthe farrlt of no one"
this diagnosis can often releasethe parent frorn some of iiis r.i-orry
and bafllement.
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Tlvo things are happening at once. On one haud, pareilts are
going on asthey did before to feed and change,to nourish and nurture
the chilil" There he sits, horvling for supper or giggling rvith the
puppy. It is this day-to-day level rve are concernedn'ith in this
manual. On the other hantl, fathers and mothers naturally begin to
rvonder,"\Yhtrt for' ?" "\\'here doestliis lead?:' "\Vhy did this liappen
(tls this from mv
to me?" Er,errrvorsequestionsbother them, too.
side of the family?'' "\\'hat did I do rvrong?"
Even though yon can be reassureclthat tlie retarclationis no onets
t'ault, it is helpful to talk tiresequestionsoyer thoroughly rvith trained
people. Tliere may be a clinic or 2rgerlcyitr your neighborhoodwhere
you can cliscusssuchnagging problemsrvith the doctor, social rvorker,
ol' rlrlrse. If r-ou don't knol' about such a place, rvrite to the State
I)epartment of llealth to ask rvhere you lnight be able to find one.
llou- r'ou, as parents,feel about having a retarded child is basic to
er-ervtliingthat happensto him anclyour family. There are no right
or-\\-r'ongfeelings. Talking about the feelingsyou do ha'r-e,correcting
rnisconceptions,looking ert rvhat this all means to you as a person,
as a family and as a mernlier of societl' are most important in those
early months after a diagnosishas been rnade.
But the long range questionsare rvorked on and solved only as
vorr go on from day to clay. Horv it will all turn out can:t be ansn.ered
for n retarcleclcliild at tlie beginning any more accurately than for
anr other child. Horver-er',parents need goals for themselr.esas they
build the chilcl'searly vears. IYhat goals can be set?

Healtb conr.esfi,rst
!'or all cliilch'en rve l-ork for good health, a bouncing sturdiness
that goes bevoncl freeclom flom clisetrse. l'or the retarcled child, this
mat' take much of your enelgy for the first ferr )'ears. Any special
treatment rests orr g<to<lba-sichealth supervision from the family
doctor or' pedintlician, either prir-ate or iri a cliild henlth conference.
This is not to "crlre". It cloesnot cleniand lorrg, expensive trips here
anil there for ttthe" alls\\'er. There is no one ans\yer. It's rather a
matter of attentling to nrnny things: gcioclnourisliing foocl, plenty of
sleep, prevention of illness inclucling imumriizttion ngainst commorr
diseases,cleanliness urd sanitation, correction of physical defects,
cnreful nufsing l'heri sick.
It's inportant to hare a thorough medical stndv done as early as
possibie in ur ellolt to lind the cuuse of slorv development. The chilcl's
doctor mav l'ant liim to be seen by other specialists in order to get a
complete pictnre-specialists of the heart, nervous system, ears, eyes,

4
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bony structure, or others. Otlier factors are trlso ilnportant. ^\
study of the family, its strenp$h and problems, done by a social
.to"ku, is helpful. If the diagnosis is at all obscule, the help r-if
a child psvchiatrist mav be recommended.
During this studv, the cloctor maY also snggest tiiat a psychological test be gir-en so tliat he ancl the paretits l-ill har-e tnort: f:rcts
to help them plan for tlie ciiild's care. \\'hile the test rnnv treed to be
repeated as the child grorvs olcler, an earlv test calr help pal'etits at
the beginning to make plans, acljlst tlieir siglits ancl proviile trainirrg
suitable for the chilcl.

Retard'ed'isn't mentally ill
Hand-in-itand rvith goocl phvsictrl crre goes atteution to tiieutnl
health. Parents l'ouder "\Yhat kiud of a persolr rvill ruY chiicl be?''
This is a hard questiou to errcutliitik about. fol'tirev associirteretardation with mental illness or insanitv. People retnetnber stories froln
ttcrazY't atid lr-ho
their on-n childhoods abOrtt sotneotrelr-ho u'ns ctrllecl
rr'asblamed fol queer \\'il.\'sor critttes.
\\'e no'n' kuolr enongh about the travs that persoualitl'' del-elops
lo be sure that tlie retalcleclchilcl catr hale a pleasing "healthl'" per'sonality. Nor.r'tvhat does thi-s metru ? It's lrtrlcl to sav rvhat persorlalitv
is. It certainly isn't braius, alone. \Ye trll knorv sone highl.v irrtelligent person rvho is impossible to get along rvith. He throrvs tantrutrrs,
is selfish, considers oulV liitnself. Or, rve all kuorv sotueoue rvho can
barely make chauge frotn a clollar vet s'ho is a llleasul'e to see aud
speak to. Teachers tell us that tlie most popular cliild in tire clnss
may not be the briglitest bv au5' means.
'l\te
sav that each persoll ,,litrs" his o\\-n personillitv, dil{erent frour'
everl' other person in tlie rvorld. He is born l'ith certain tendencies
anil traits. Brtt rve kuou- that \\'e ctt) cultir-ate ancl irnplor-e. Of particular importar.rceiu this cultilatiotr are the earlv vears of life. lYhen
rve talk about personalitv \re seetrl to meau nll tlie qualities ancl
characteristics of a persolL: tire extertt to rrhich he cittl cleal s-ith tnd
trust others, the opiniotr he lias of hinrself.
Somehorv the s'ord pelsonalitv has beconteconfused rvith material success.lllolley, glaniout'. shol-. ]Ianv of us pictnre the nrttn u-ith
personalitv as the financiallv succe-.-.ful.exectttir-e t1'pe, a shlervd,
(tgettilig
tlheacl'',
clever fellon'. ]Iuch of ottr crtltrue places r-itltre otr
amorurting to sotnething. Lip-service onlv is too o{terr paicl to more
simple satisfactions and lirtues. Ilectrrtsethis is so, seriorts problems
may be created bv tlie birtli of a retarclecl chilcl. Pnrents are theu
iaced rvith reolgruiizing their ou'n scirleof values. Thev hirr-eto thitrk
again about the rneaning of personirlitr'. aritl a full life.
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Attitudes in the home are basic to developing a good, wholesome
personality. Yet no home exists alone. Mtlny factors outside of the
iro-. ur. important as rvell. Personalities are unfavorably affected
by inadequatefood and housing, any kincl of discrimination, lack of
resourcesfor good schooling or recreatioir, sickness, and
"o^mutriiy
lack of spiritual values,among others.
The goal of a healthy personality is achieved for the retarded
ttl belong",
child, as f:or any other, bygiving him a strong.feeling of
by giving him tasks and work geared to his abilities (or just a shade
oto.,,"-o" all have to stretch a bit to keep alive) and rich social
opportunities in keeping rvith the child's readinessto reach out to
o[h."r. Horv he feelsabout himself may be more important in shaping
his life than his intellisence.

As all children the retarded child needs the love and affection of his
family.

Loue is tbe found'ation
As for all children, the retarded child needs love and afiection
flom his family ancl parents. Don't be ashamedif there are times
rvhen it seemshard to love hirn. Such times do come, are inevitable
in any family in fact, but do not outweigh days and days of patient
6
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care and understanding. Those who work with retarded children are
constantly being impressed with how well parents do in meeting the
many challengesthesechildren present.
The child has the right to grow up in a family wherever conditions permit. fn the past many parents were forced to decide what
was best for their retarded child on the basis of outside pressures.
Som.etimesparents were told to put the child in an institution, but
as soonas they did this they may have faced disapproval from friends
and relatives. Or families had to make a decision becausethey
couldn't get the help to make wise planning possible. Even if they
wished to keep a child at home there may not have been any school or
recreation possibilities. Each family should be free to make its own
decision in keeping with the welfare of all the family. One child can
receive care and schooling at home, another in a residence away from
home,dependingupon his and his family's circumstances.No matter
where the child is living, he has a basic right to the continued love
and interest of his family.

Und.erstand.ing bel,ps, too
Anything which afiects the family so deeply as the presence of
a retarded child requires &n explanation to others, especially his
brothers and sisters. Parents difrer in the easewith which they can
talk about it, and of course children difier, too, in the extent to which
they appear different to visitors or strangers. One retarded child
may pass as perfectly normal, another always receives curious stares
or comments.
Talking about the retarded chiid with other children in the
family is hard. It may be as hard as talking about where babiescome
from. Sometimesparents seemto feel '(If I don't talk about it, the
others wonlt knowt' or they say ((Theynever askeilt'. But silencereally
doesnrt solve. True, the other children usually work out their own
solutions for the difrerence in the retarded but often if isntt very
accurate, fn fact, it may be very inaccurate. The other children can
only solve questionslike this in terms of their own experience,and
may actually feel to blame. Or, like other things parents can't talk
about easily, like matters of sex or death for instance, they decide
it's bad or wrong.
Just how you'll do this dependsupon the age of the other children
and how the ilifrerences appear to them. fn one family the mother
might speakrnostly of physical slowness,a late start in walking for
instance. At another time, she might say something like: "We don't
know what went wrong, but natnre makes mistakes sometimes,and
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itr;'onr brotherts case. If hetd been
rllte ()f tliose Inisttkes iirrpl-rettecl
\\'lts
l)orll rve'd say he'd been crippled.
he
after
lirrrt in ari nccjdetit
to
\\'ell. this clip1'ilirrg lirrpperred his brain, before he rvas ready to
ht: bortt."
of corrr.s,'tlLe parents' attitucle torvar'cl the rettrrcled child is
cleur.lv seeu and felt by tlie other children, but they also deserve a
chnnce to trrlk altout it to reuror-edonbts, \1'rong icleas,fears, and to
give them approprirte n'ords atrcl tenus to trse in explaining the
situation to tireil orvn friends.
{,lomrnon sense te'lls irs that you don't talk about tlie child's
prolileni in liis ptesence. Even if the l'ords are not unclerstood,the
retarclerl r:liild is selisitive to the cotlcertr alrd trorry in the voice.
Picking out orle chilcl nnd using liis uaure frequently makes this one
'Io
be srrfe, do all of the talking rvhen the child is
feel singiecl riut.
rrot :rround. If .r'otresttrblish this ltabit in infaucy, rurfortunate inciclents iuter ott, u'hen the chilcl urrdelstanclsmore, n-il1 not occur.
There i-. no cloubt tliat the attitucles of relatives ancl ueighbors,
rvell
ls
a-sbrothers and sistels, rvili in gt'eat part be cleterminedby the
a,ttitudesof the patents ancl the clegreeto rvhich thev can understand
the child's problem ancl treat him as au acceptedtnenber of the family.

'lraining,

uthateaer

tbe ability

Ilach retardeclchild, Iike every other chilcl,ueedsteaching and
trrrining in keepingx-ith liis abilities so that he cau fiud satisfaction
clrild desen'esa
rrrd slrc,'ess
irr life. Tlris Itteattstlrnt tlre t'etardecl
n-ant to be
Parents,
and
others,
chanceto grorv up rs fast"ashe cuu.
sure that they tlo uot let tlieir orvtr feelings interfere. Feelings of
grief, shanre,pity. and refusal to rcknol'ledgethe fact that the child
is retnrdeclcan pler-etrthim fror-ntasting the rvholesotnerervards of
of tasks possiblefor him.
liouesteffolt an<lirccomplishment
Although r-e eniphasizetlte neeclfor trtrining, botli in self-help
in early yearsanclin otlrer Lrsefrilskills in later life, it's important to
recognizethat often the child doesn'tproceedas fast or go as far as
.rvervould hope. Even if palents faitirfully carry out all the suggestions in this, or auy other manual, their child may still fall belorv
'Ihis is not failure on the part of the parent.
their expectations.
a
It:s rather an expression of the problem, the retardation itself.
Training caruroto\-ercorlletire basic lack. At best, i( can only enable
the child to use fully rvhateler ability he has.
Children who grorv up on farms or in rural areas often are
deprived of specialtraining opportunities. Their families regret the
distancethey live from treatment centers,schools,doctors,specialists.
8
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On the other hantl, these cliilclretr sotnetitnes are freed from unfair
competition antl plessules rvliich ster.ri frotn cron'c1eclneighborhoocls
in cities. Iti ftct. manv citt' paleuts expless tire n-ish "Oh. if rve only
lir-ecl iti the countr'1':" I\'ith u'ise. tttilittllietl helpr frorn aclults, rttral
chilch'en call gI'o1\' ut it lnte nrot'e c'ottsistetit,per'liilps. llith their
abilities.

AT THE BEGINNING
Some parents knorv frour the bilth of tlie chilcl tliat he ri'ill be
retardecl. Certtriu pliy'sical sigtrs ctui tell a tloctor that a condition is
present rvhich rnay irtterfere rvith rnental cler-elopmeut. In the first
ferv days or s'eeks the cloctol may lie altle to tell tliis by examining
the baby. Other conclitious mtry uot ira't'eextertral signs, but may be
clearly ditrgnosed in the la.borutorv.
'lYhen
a diaglosis of mental rettrrclatiou is macle at birth, the
doctor can tell that the babl- u'ill de'r-elopslol-I1'. IIe catt't tell just
holr. slol'lv, nor call he tell hon' mr.tch he rvill be able to do. Ifuman
beings trre too cornplictrtecl to be reacl like a tliernotneter.
No matter l-htrt diagnosis is uiatle, u'e knorv that this baby has
about the same neeclsas trll other babies. lle tteeclsa lot of patient
tending to keep hin"rfecl antl rvarm antl clean ancl clrv. He needsto be
talkecl to and helcl. IIe Ireeds to be plavetl rith antl eujo.ved for
himself.
This babl' lias liis o\l-n pel'sontrlitv,too. I [e's not like anvone else
rvho rvas ever bortr. He has his ou-n definite rvrrvs of l-anting things
to be clone. IIe ttiay neecl to be llttrpeci oftetr. ol' l)1ilY rr'atrt to rvait
until lie gets a ,"atisfietlfeeling befot'e lie l'ili let vort internrpt his
sucking. I{e ttttrv lirle liis fussr' 1n'iocl jrtst tr-lienclititrer needs fixing
and it's time to pick up ln oldel chilcl flonr ir mnsic lessort,or he may
be rvakeful alrcl trurefrtl rrt tltrrrtr. ,Irtst trs von thinli Yott \-e ctrught on
to his set of mle-", lie'll cliatrge tliem.
Nerr parents oftetr need tlie practical kirtcl of help found in othel
bulletins publisheci bv the ('hilclren's Bttreart. (See final page of this
pamphlet.) Olcler, expelietrced paretrts sotletimes get so upset rvhen
the doctor tells thenr tireir b:tliv rvill be retarcletl that tenrporarily the;'
'l\-herr
this happens, they may
forget all thev knorv about bnbies.
becomertervolls and upset. This adtls to their ploblems for the baby
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reacts to tension in those rvho handle him. He becomes nervous and
upset, too.

Like other babies
For the most part, the ciaf in and clal out care of the retarcled
baby is the same as for all otlier babies. At tirnes. horvever,some
adjustmentsmal' be necessarJ'.\\-hen that's the case,your doctor or
public healtli nrlrse can tell 1'ou rvhat to do.
Sometimesfeeding is'difficult. Feeciingproblems aren't necessarily associatedrvith retarclation,of course.but do occnr rrhen any
baby is'weakor physicallybelol' par at tire beginning. Perhapsyour
baby has a hard time leaming to suck, has clilficulty in srvallorving.
takesa great deal of air as he nnrses.or may reqnire frequent srnall
teedings.
Such babiesneeda great deal of patience.and untold extra time.
I{others feel that they hardly have time to turr around before it's
feeding time again. Both the understanding and the help of the
father at this trying stagecan take a great deal of the load from the
mother. Perhaps the most enconragingthing that can be said is that
it u'ontt last forever. Theseproblernsare usuallv temporarv. If they
persist, or if tlie baby vomits a good deal. the cloctor'shelp should
be sought.
The feelings parents irar-eabout feeding their baby set the stage
for how he will feel about man.vthings in later years. In more ways
than one,mother and baby get closetogether or-erthe bottle or breast.
If a mother wonies a great deal about the amount of milk her baby
gets and insists that he take more tharr he wants, he mav grow up
feeling that food is a rreaponhe can nseagainst people,too. He might
rtfuse to eat to get even for being made to do things agaiust his rrill,
Or feeding may becomeconnecteclrrith retardation in another
way. The motherfs disappointment that the baby is not eating well
can later on color her feelings about his ability to do other things
rvell. She feelsbitter that her baby is so difficult. And he feels uneasy
and tight, and may crv a lot more. "He's been a problem from the
r.ery first bottle" and he knorvs it.

He need,srnoie tlnn food,
As the \1-eeksgo bL the baby has more needs. He needsto be
introduced to the general florv of the household. Just becausehe
eppearsto be contentedto lie in liis crib. don't leave him there hour
after hour. "The best baby 'rveeler had" so many parents say in
looking back on the first felr months. ((He slept so mnch" is giten
10
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An assortment of colorful objects strung across the crib has special
appeal.

as the reason for leaving him alone a great deal
\\'e har-eto bring the rvorld to theseinfants v'ho are slow about
looking around for thernselves.6(Tote:rthe baby around with yoq.
Take hirn as yon go upstairs to make beds. Fix up a good place in the
kitchen for him to lie near )'ou as ;,'oupeel potatoesand scrub pans.
Let hirn in on the smellsand noisesof tire household.Talk abo'rt what
you're doing, and n'hat he's doing. The *-olds don't matter. But the
voice anclchatter does. Trv out a r-ariety of placesto lie, get him used
to dillerent position-s.Tlie bab;' l'ho uever leavesthe familiar crib
niav feel safe only when he's there.
FIe can't hold onto anything yet with his hands. But perhaps he
can hold onto things rvith his eyes. An;;thing that moyeshas special
appeal for all babies. A bright rnobile is fun. Retter yet, give him
things he can touch. Tie an assortmentof objects to a stout string
acrossthe crib. Prolide a r-ariety of colors and textures and noises:
kitchen measuringspoorls,spools,plastic cups,bright small pans, and
bells, for example. Change the items frequently, and ahvays remove
the string rvhenhe sleepsso he l-on't get caught in it. \Yatch out for
easill broken plastics tliat could harm him or small items like beads
or srnall l-heels, rvhich could be srrallon-ed.
You may have to plny actilell' rritli the baby or young child to
get him to reachout for a tov. Shos' it to hirn, take it a\\-ay,bring it
11
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back. He rnay rviggle nll over trncl reach rvith his feet as rvell as his
rrrms. Gir-e it to hirn, take it arvrfy, retuln it. ttrlk about it. Just n,
fe'n' secouds o{ play nt u tirne is enorigh. You cau tuck these ferv
seconclsinto the drry fleqnentll', before you feecl hinr, as you chzrnge
him, as you check his cor-els. ,\s the clirvs go by, he'Il liecotne nrore
trccurate in reacliing out. finall1' lealn to leuch rvith his anns aud
hancls insteaclof his stomat'h trncl feet. IIe'll lenrn to grtb the rattle,
and lrolcl it. Lnter he ctrrr let go l'hen lie rvants to. \Yith practice,
lie stops using extra nrotioris ancl cirn pick up trn object l-ith just tx'o
fingers insteird of Iris l'hole fist. hcl fintrlll', after nrarrl' months his
play brings liim to sucir skill thlt he cnri holil liis orvn bottle.
-\lI tliis tencheshirrr to use iris bocly lmt it'J on11'ptrt of the lalue
of this plar'. IIe's gettirig itlens of liou'clillelent things feel. He begins
to taste, srrre.ll.heul ls he uses otlier sense orgnrls in plav rvith 1,on
r'.nrlthe tov. Arrcl he's Iinling fun, besicles.

He needs to meet people
Your bubv htrs tr neecl urid rr riglit to meet other people, too.
llothels often feel thtrt thev rnust protect someltodv l'hen the baby
is rettrclecl. Sonretirnesthe.v rvunt to 1;r'otectthe ltabv, feelitrg that
lre's vet'r'l'eirk or very ltitndic';lppecl.'I'hey object u-herrother children
ol irrtelestecladults s'aut to-h<iltl or plrv rvith hirn.
Sometines it seerirstlirt the.v rvant to protect the other people
fronr seeiug or [rmrving t]re irahv. 'Iliis isn't fair either. Tire baby
cau't hurt thetr. Sonretinresptrents n'atrt to yl'otect themselr-esfrorn
,seeing tirat tlieit'lrtlrv is clilleleut or rloes less tliun otlier babies they
knou-. In the long nrn, this doesrr'tl'ork. It's best if e\-eryolterenlizes
foretnost tlrtt this lrtlrv is urrother hunran being rvith liis orvn rvays of
cloing tliings, is atr indilidrrrtl rvith strengths and u'etlinesses,a baby
rviro rvill glorv antl develop tt his orrrr rate.

STEPSOTJT OF' BABYHOOD
I'here corlles u dut' u'iren youl child isn't n helpless baby tny
longer. Grnndniother nrentions it, ot tlie friencl clorvn the street. IJven
the nrernbers of the funrilv 'n'ho see hinr tltily sudclenh' r'etlize this
rvltett they fincl he's beetr llile to get his toe in his nrcmth, or rvhetr he
12
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rolls over, or sits up in his crib.
L-p to no'\r' \r-e\-e made fes' demancls on hirn. He's made them
on us. \Ye'r'e tried to gue-qs,and rrndersttrucl,ancl meet the ueeds he's
been shou'ing us all trlong. \\-e'r'e enconrtrgeclhini to respect night as
a tinre for sleeping ancl gentlv led liirn to belier-ethtt face rvtrshing
is fun. Ilut norv rve ltegin to expect a little rlole of hinr. \Ye begin to
teach hinr sonrethings, aticl ask hinr to take otr sorneof the rvork.
The alrilitv to rvtrlk nrirv be lery nruch clelal'eclfor a retardecl
chilcl ancl paretrts liecorle inxions for tlieir. sorl or durglrter to reach
this milestone. Ilack of that fir'st ste1t.hou-eler, is tr rvhole series of
tchievernents. First the chilcl rrrises his head ancl along about this
time he leuuts to control iris hzutls enough to bring objects to his
moutlt. Lttet'he reacliesfol thitrgs rtncl is nble to roll orel flonr bacJi
'fheti
to stornach.
comes the dav l'hen he's rrble to be propped up in
a chair, to support his olvn l-eight u'hen he's lielcl in r standing
position. IIe boutrcesup and clorvu. Then lie can sit alone, ancl may
'rvork out a \v2rJ'to nror-e ilcross
tlie floor--cr.eep, cr.arvl, or roll. He
pr.rllshimself up as he holcls on to something.
Next he ca' sta'cl trlo'e, a'tl 'rirv cmise about tlie furniture.
'Ihis
stage nrn.r-lust rr feu' dr.ys ol uiotrths itncl nrontjrs. Finally, ho.n-e't-er,cones the grerrt rlav u-henhe trrkesa ferv steps alotre. He staggers
torvard sonretliing inrportrrnt, tumbles. gets up ancl tlies it again.
or, if he's one of the nrore tinrid souls, lie'll sit clo*-n ruid cleep until
sotne latel tirne u-lien he drrres to tr.r' rvalking again.

Help him taant to ualk
Getting to this Poiut nrtrv tirke a rerv long time n'ith a retarded
child, ancl nrothers rvolk rrp tr set of prize figlrter nrusclesas they htrr-e
to carry hinr abo*t. IIa'e patie'ce-he'll rvalk *'he. he's readv to.
In some institttcesa tttuscttlat'l'etkness nrat'r'ecpire t Lrrtrceor specitrl
shoes. \\-e can't get liim going. though, before lie's reirch.-mature
enottgh physicallv atitl Inetttalll'. \\'e can stiuiulnte him ancl lur.e hini
ilrto rction, help hinr u'irnt tcl rvalk. This nrav be necessaly for the
retarcleclchilcl becausethe clrile to clo, to rrccomplish, to see anrl to
taste ancl to tr.v e'ervthi'g, niiry not be. so stlong as for nonnal
children.
Get dorrn .' tlre floor tncl lila.r' ''ith liinr. roll tr colorful ball a
fel' inches au-ar'. Encour':rgehinr to tuln oler'. give him a chance to
reach ftil tliings. to dare to strrncla minute on cltrclcl.r"s
kuees,to splash
fleelt' in tlie lrutlrtub, and. out of tloors, to e.rplore the grrrssand lear-es
ztnclliriglit blossonrs.
Ile sri.e he's 1^rt *'liere he cir. g'nb irolcl of so'rethi'g to pull
{711{)4 (]
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up on-a safe place not near a stove or lamp or stairs. A playpen is
useful for the sidesare usually constructedso that the child can reach
the top rail, and the bars are good to grasp. Or you might rvant to
buy a canvasseat,slung on a netal frame'w'hich sits lorv to the floor.
'Ihis
gir-esthe child incentive to bonnceup and don-n. A large ]rear,'y
hassock,cor-eredrvitir matelial that can be gripped or held on to,
instead of slick Ieather,helps in the pulling up stages.

\\{
\

G-

Some safe and simple household items become interesting
challenging top.

and

You'll 'n'ant to take him out of the playpen too, pl*cing him on
the rvide open spaces of the floor. He'II rvant to cral'l or ttslimt'
torvard the sun on the floorboarcls, or a colorful magazine left nearby.
Spread a blanket or pacl if vou're rvorried about drafts. Many children ner-er crarvl, so don't clespair. Thev rvait until theytre good and
ready and then rvalk oif.
I{any children can crarvl up ancl dorvn stairs before they rvalk.
Up is easier, to begin. This sar-es rnother':s back, but it does take
longer than to hoist tlie child and go up at adult speed. Start with
one or t'rvo steps, and l-ork np grtrdrially. Hold yonr bteath, cross
your fi.ngers,but don't interfere. He'll make it. A handy father can
place a lorver rail for the cliild to hold onto if necessary. Teaching
him to back dol-n the sttrirs takes rnuch longer thau helping him
learn to go up.
Fear of falling holcls some children back. Cliilclren vary of
collrse in their natures-lio\r
collrageons or titnid they are. But
palents often pile their own fenrs on top of the child:s. It's easy to
t+
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forget that all cirildren fall often as they learn hon'to control their
boclies,learn n-hat can and l'hat can't be clone. Parents may find it
hard to let their retarded child master tlie job the only rvav possible:
bv practice, by falling, b1-trf ing again. If iri-sniother can laugir, attd
nrlr the hult al-ar- clieerfrrllv. tlie cliild take-qit in stride. If his
triother coclcllesaricl protects ancl f reqnentlv stops him, iris ferrrs
beconie greater. ancl he mav stop trving.
Ptrrents may hzrr-eto think trvice before thel' stop a chilcl from
'lire
ciriicl rvho plays irappily on the
exploring ancl trving thing." out.
sofa can onl1' learn that it-'s a foot ot' so ofi the floor b1- testing it out,
Shorv liirn horv to back ofi tnanv times, then iraucls o1T,bnt be there
to catch liirn if he neeclsit. Finalll' he catr do it alone. An impersonal
teaching, "bnmp bump" is irctter than iots of sords. And, thereafter,
he is safe on the sofa.
Specific bodv actions rvhich other chilclren pick up titttnrtrll)' ma-Y
need to be taugiit to this ciiilcl, Like sitting clol-n. for it'rstance.
Parents ma1' har-e to teach tlie chilcl r'ho cau pull up horv to let go,
bend his knees, leau forrvard, and crouch. Lots of practice, l-ith
mother or dad preseut to remind and coach, is necessarl'. It may
help to place him in the corner of tlie room, back suug agaiust tn-o
rvalls. Shorv him horv to brace himself against the rvalls, and slide
dorrn. Later he can lear-e the corner ancl use otre rvall. And finallv
he needs no bracing at all.
The doctor might refer vou to a physical thelapist to give you
other ideas to help voru child begin to l'alk.

Some need,holding doun
There are ,l'oungsters rrho get up on their feet and are ofr like
the rvind. These are tire liyperactir-e. the cliildren rvho overdo everytliing. The constantly on-the-go t1-perrho seem to have no limits of
ellergy, no 'istops", no brakes on impnlsile behavior. Er-erything
seemsto attract them.
\\'e kuorv less abont controlling these rvhirln'inds of activity.
Your cliild's doctol may be able to suggest rvavs to slow the child
dorvn. help him sleep better, l)xperts har.e found that it pays to
simplify liring for him. Ile's the opposite of the slol- kind of child
n'e talked aborrt before u-heLe\re pep things up. For these superactir-e cliildren, n'e tone it all dou'n. Simplify the schedule,simplify
the household decoration. Keep things rvhich.distrtrct to a minimum.
Put ax'ay tire bric-a-brac. Iieep only a ferv tovs out at a time. Too
many confuse and frustrate him. Gile him frecluent plny times arval'
from the household. Keep his room a safe, uncluttered ha't'en. Plan
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a pretty regular schedule.
(5don:ts:' you must set, for your own
Decide on the ferv basic
peace o{ mind, for the rest of tlie family, trtrd for the child's safety'
^Sti"k
to these, no rnatter. rvhat. Ilut cultivate a little touch of blindness and deafness so yolt can letrru to ignore some of the atutoying,
repetitive acts.
-{-n overactive chilcl often selects iris orvu pltytirings if rve just
rvatch him for clues. IIe may be fasciDtrted by rvater. \\:hen he can
get around, he ulrva;'s lieads for the bathrooni, plays rvith the r,r'ater
in the toilet, flushes it cor'rstturtl1.'.He'Il tru'n the faucets on ancl off.
'$'ashed,or play outLater he [inv clemand to \-atcli tlie ciothes being
louger than
attentior-L
side rvith the sprinkling hose. \Yater holds.his
provide
ancl
anything else. Ile on the look-out for rvays to perrnit
thist taie longer nt the btrtli tinre, give extla baths, arrange a safe
place at the kitcheD siuk so ire caD "irelp'' rvash clishes,dabble as you
peel the vegetables. Keep tlie mop handv, and letrrn to accept a ferv
rvet floors cheerfully.
Perhaps one reason tliat rvater is so fzrscinating is that it ahvays
t('workst!. It lias no form or lules for success' You dontt have to
figure anything out. or be disappointed at rvhat you can make it do'
It aln'ays changes, seents alt'uost alir-e. Other materials rvhich may
hold the easily distracted cliilcl are sand. dirt. lear-es,and musical
toys like a bell or xvlophone. Tliis kind of chilrl may like to tum
pages in a magaziue, plal' rvith strips o{ cloth' snspetrders,or a length
of rope, or plastic cord. Later he ma1' be just absolbeil $-ith paitit,
clay, or play dough rvhich voll can niake at horne (recipe is given
on page 94). Still later'. carpetrtrv rvork aticl cooking mtrY commancl
attention.

The door banger and' rocker
As muscle cotrtrol itrcreases,children rnav begin to repeat and
ahnost depend upotr certain actii-ities \-hich seem satisfving to them,
'out
annoy parents. A chilcl mtrl' flip licls, lrnng doors. open and shut
d.rarvers, flick light srvitches on and off. At night he rnight rock in
bed, bang his heacl. Tliese acts nsually trre repetted rhythmically'
producing a characteristic noise. All cliildretl maY do these things,
but they are frequently rnentionecl b1' parents of retardecl cltildren.
It doesn't help much to forbid or to puttish. Some things 1'ou can do
to help include:
1. Look at the cirild's rvhole dal'. I)oes he irave a pretty gootl day
usually ? Does he have rt ]ot of things to do ? A chaDceto nttr tutcl
I6
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play outdoors ? Are 'rve holding him ilr rather severely ? Does he
ttGood for
(.Donrtt'
(,Stop
more thatr ttTry thistt nnd
thittt' trDd
hear
Is he
,l'ou?" Hns the clay been too exciting? Is he overtired?
e't-eDbecauserve ask too nuch of hirn, expect him
frustrated-getting
to do bettel tlian he possiblv cau ?
2. Give hirn a choice of nctivities' Provide tl rockiug chair or a
rocking horse. Tetrcli liini to clnp or datice to music. Later on a
srving or seesrr\rtnnv ltelp.
.
yorir
feelings
nbout this. Does it matter to you all
Examirie
3.
feeling
a little irritable or rvhen guests
rvher\
or
onlv
von're
the time
ol
does it simpll' ctrll attentiotr
it
hrt'mful
acturlly
nre pr.esent? ls
to tlie chiltt I If l'e cliscortrrtgetliis outlet fot' ellergv, are \re rvilling
to nccept tlie substitute the child mny create? Sornetimesthe chiltl's
next hnbit ltntterti utny be litrcler to live l-itlr tlian the originnl otle.
4. And lastll , r'euretnberthat this is tet.r.rpoltr"i'like so Inallv
other tirings tltat come up as tlte child grorvs, even thougir it may last
longer than it rvoulcl for a ttort'utrlchilcl. The action rr'ou't be so important to hirl rvhen lte iras outgrol'ti the treed for it, or s-hen he is
sntisfieclin soriieother *-nv.

Toys aren't aluays attractiae
i'IIe won't plav witli liis tovs" is often tire complaint o{ mothers'
lhis is apt to be true of most cliildren tnot-ing from infancy to early
chilclliood rvhetr tliev get too brtsv lealning to use their bodies' They
spend r lot of tinie just getting around. being in motion. They love
to rrn, rock. ciimb, su-ing, slide. Arriting at sorneplace isn't important
1'et, it's the getting thele that counts.
\Yhen the child begins to clau'l or s'rrlk he cottcentrnteson this.
Ife rnnv not have time or eliergy left or-el for tnuch of anything else.
If he's l,;eentalking, lie nlry stop usilg rvolcls, or adcling tte11'ones for
arvliile. He niay lose intelest in foocl, fortnerlv the liigh point of the
da1'. IIe may spill out of tlie liigh clinil or dernaud to get dorvn after
a bite or trr'o so he ctrn coutinue nrnning urorurd. ]Iothers confessthat
thev chusesuch a chilcl all ot'er tlie kitchen to get him fed.
Tlie cliilcl rvho doestt't pltry l'ith iris toys may be playing rvith
er-ervthing else, of corll'se. Cliilch'en clou't neatly separaf,ethe rvorld
into conipartrnents the u'av we lr-ish thev rvould. M<ltherts Easter hat
is just as interesting as the ne*'ly bouglrt toy. And it's explored with
as marrv serlsesas the cliilcl possesses-tasted, chen'ed, smelled, felt
with cheek or fingers, listenecl to.
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This is the time 'when'w'ejust put away the delicate,the useless,
the tempting, and clear the decks for Junior's explorations. We can
also clear away our ideas that children should play only rvith toys,
and find good, safe, interesting play items e'r-eryrvhere.The kitchen
cnpboardsare loaded: egg beater',rneasuringspoons,nestedcups, tin
cans rvith smooth edges (beri'arethe collee can rvith its razor sharp
lid), unopenedcansthat stack and roll n-ell,rolling pin, empty cardboard cartons,egg boxes,clothespins,strainer, pie plate, frozen food
containers,and so on. Ilnfortunately, your child \yon't confine himself to the things yo:uuant him to have. Teach him to use only the
drarver or cupboard rrhere you nut the safe, unbreakablethings.
This tirne of investigation may cornefor retarded children when
they are bigger and can get more places,literally everywhere. The
letarded child may stav in this stage longer, too. Nfother and father
need to har.e endlesspatience, for it's important that the rvorld be
investigated and the child's growing interests be encouraged. Thev
har-eto find somerniddle grouncl-some \\-ay to 1et the child explore
rvithout creating chaos,'ilithout upsetting everything. They have to
keep him safe rvithout clamping dorvn, making him fearful, Iose his
initiative. They can't let him feel that all his ideas are bad, yet they
have to teachhim that the world isn't all his, and his alone.
But let's look again at the child s-ho rvon't play with anything.
He may e\-euappear to be frightened, or pull arvay when you give
him a toy. He may not like to touch anything, or have things touch
him. Search for a ('feel'f that ire rvill accept. This may be a very
unusual item. Try giving hirn a large borvl rvith dry cereal or raw
oatmeal in it n-hich he can handle rvith a big *'ooden spoon,putting
the light bits into a eup and pouring them out again. Or you might
experimentwith bits of cloth. Try a ball coveredrvith rvashcloth
material. Sereral ping-pongballs to roll or shakein an oatmealbox
may appeal. JYatchtlie child for ideas.
You'll still hare to n'ork with hirn, encour?gehim, reassurehim.
Just a minute or trvo frequently may be all that you can spare. But
this may be enough. Itrs not riglit to har-ethe child expectall of your
attention constaritly. He needssometime on his own, too.

He's read.y to srart feed,ing bimself
When your child can sit rvell, mavbe rvitir a little support, he can
start to feed himself. He'lI need n gooclplace to rvor.k. Motheris lap
has rvorked fine before, but mothers-no matter horv Joving-find it
pretty hard to stand the messinessof self-feeding frorn close range.
\\'hat about the rvork place? It can be a high ehair, or any of
18
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the fine chair-table arrangementson the market today. It can be a
Ion' chair shor.edup to a firm, flat surface of comfortable height.
The child can sit on a lorv box set against a rvall (to support his back)
rvith a regular kitchen chair pushedup to it for a table. This places
his food at a good height. If he is heavy and especially slon' in
rvalking, try to plan a lorr-feeding chair so you don't have to lift him.
The child:s feet should rest on a rail, box, stool or floor. He feels
safer,then.
Children begin b;' feeding themseh.esrvith the tools they rvere
born rvith, their fingers. L-tensilscomelater. Quite l'ithout intending
to, many mothers keep the child's fingers out of his food, or keep
rvhat he'seating so far away he can't reach it. It's easierto let a chilcl
help if you've put the food you expect hirn to eat at that meal in a
dish or divided plate. Of course,secondsmav be closeat hand in case

A box to sit on with

the seat of a chair for a table suits her
earlng.

frne for
T9
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his appetite is better tlitr,n usual. Feeding directly from a baby-food
jal trtirv seeni qr-rickerancl easier. Ilut tlint will pret'ent freedom in
experimer'ting since mother cpite nrtnrallr' cloesntt rl'rtttt the rrhole
jar on the floor', or mixed up l'ith other foocls.
A child l'ho sucks his tliuurb, or ptrts to1's in liis tnouth., has a
iread start on feecling hirrrself. He llreacll'' knorvs horv to get his hand
to his moutli. ('hilclren rvho ner-er put anvtliing in tlieir tnonths har-e
to be tturght the jol's of tasting tr finger loacleclu-ith tpple-"auce,by
litertrlll'dunking theil firigels irtto t1re srrttce,turd gtritling tlie hand
to the mouth.
'Ihere
are fasticlious Youngster',.l'ho lefrtse to tortcli foocl, or
other rvet or sticky thirrgs. -\t celtrin ages. manv cliilclt'eu object to
strange feels. Frequeutlv rrulser'.\' school tenchels finrt that 2 ancl
3 year olcls rvon't touch finger'plint or cll1', aucl cle'tnanclsticks or
bntshe-*. Tliis rnay be tbout the tiute iri tlteir iir-es *'heu mothels
lrtve spent r lot of tinre taiking lbout keeyring cleatr. A child's overriicenessuial be causeclbv rnother"s o\-el'corcen)about geluis. It mav
carry o\-er frorrr elrrrest ellorts nirplietl to toilet tlirinirrg, atrcl the use
of worcls such as "t1ilt)"' in counection rvith rccidents. Sorne childlen
are especinllv sensitive to lieing lrrndlecl, ucl to the things l-liich thev
n'ill handle. I\.e spoke earlier of tlrese chilclren n'ho rron't touch tovs.
\Yith such chilcL'en, specirl ellort urr.rstbe rlade to get them to
finger feecl. Oller dr1- cereal, bits of c'ir<rolate,bite size pieces of
cubed dlv toust, or raisins. Or' perhrrps they'll nevel touch food and
ltar-eto be taught to use l spooll ol fork. In this case,self-feeding is
tcliievecl lnter lfter tliev har-e rnrsterecl eatirrg u-ith n utetrsil.
\\'hen vout cliild begins to lianclle a spoon bv hinrself, you can
lielp bv serr-ilg foods u'hich sticli to the spoon such ts a milk puddiug, trru-shecl
potntoes or oirtnieal. ^t tin1. bit of peanut butter on the
spooli rrppeals to sonre. Stancl beliincl hinr, his bnck aglinst your
front. so thnt \-ou ciur lettch ciler his shorilclerto help guicle the spoon
to his uroutli. Irr tliis positiorr vorr help his liantl rnovementbetter
th:rn r'hen yclr rvolk florn the front. One or tr,r'orouncl tlips of the
sl)oolr to the nrouth is enougli nt filst.
Occtrsionrtllyspet'ill equiltnient. such a-sa spooli rvith a built-up
handle ol one bent in son)e\ruy, is lielpful for children rrith lihysical
difficulties. ^\ lxrblic liealtli lllrse ol' occupational therapist could
help you clecideand tell 1'ou horv to rntrke ol buf it.
Generallv tlie brrsine-.sof etting is sri complicated that eating
trpart florn othels rvolks bettel to begiti rvith, pnrticularly for the
easily clistrlcted cliilcl. Lrtel on let liirn join the ftrnily for one meal
rr tlay to enjov the conrptrriiorrshipof othels. \\'lien he ents alone he's
less clistractecl,lnrl is often nllon'ed to help hirirself more. ff adults
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are thele, the.r'rnav trv to interfere l-hetr it's uot necessarv.
-\ftel n good begintrittg, a tnother may keep herself less available.
If she's not light tliere. luurgiltg oler er-elr bite, tire child may do
more l'ork liinr-"elf. She cttr get ori rvith pleparing tire familv meal,
fol exitnrple. Ol hrrve n lrit of ,.ervitrgliept liandf itr the kitchen.
It's elsier to be ltntietrt r-itli the child's fumbiing slou-uessl-hen other
rvolk is being rccornplisherl. One nrother startecl making a crocheted
ireclsprelrl. orre block ut t tinre. x-herr .Itne startecl feeciing herself.
\Yhen it's clone.it l'ill ber testimonitl to the hortrs spent at tlie job!

Cbange food textures early
The chilcl trrav be slou' itt sliifting ft'orn stt'aittedfoods to a greater
r-trrietv in textule. It's inrportttttt to -qtart irttroclttcittg nerv food
textures errr'lr'. for' \'oungel cirildren seeur ltrol'e opeu niudecl than
oltler ones about ttking tte\r feels antl stratrge lumps and llumps,
pnrticulur'lv if thev'r'e been allorverlto put these iu their on-n tnouths.
If l-e s'nit until tlie cliilcl lias a frill set of teeth aud is as fixed in his
\1'uvsas an oltl nraicl or btrcirelor, rr-endcl plobiems. If you are tlneasy
about gir-ing fooclsthat require cherving before the teeth are in, check
rvith vour doctor.
Frequentll' n chilcl u'ill finger'-feedlarger pieces of food to hitriself, biting ofl rvirtrt lie cirn hanclle: a slice of peeleclapple, a leaf of
cookecl ktrle or spiriirch, r circle of hat'cl-cookedegg, half a cooked
caruot, a rvhole green beirn.chririk of banatttr,drutnstick chicken bone
rvith n little meat on it. tr rice brll. l3right colots attract a child's
interest. IIe nrav trrke thi-q kind of food antl vet reftrse the uniform
texture of the ctrnnecl.clioppecl bnllv foocls.
(iive liirn ir cliarrceto handle rtex- foocls [t t]re beginning of the
nreal. rvhen lie's hungliest. \Yliile there nre exceptious, usually you
clon't lrrle to u'olt'v nlrottt poor cherving. I/exrning to chew and
sl'rllorv is htltl. and lie urav be slorr'. He'll need a lot of practice,
rnealtirnes shoulcln't be too hulried. prrrise hin for his efforts. and
tlon't l'orrv about it. -{uggestions ale uracleaborlt l-ays to get sluggish
tongues nroling on page 35.

,. Problem attitades, not problenT. eaters
Food cnn get tiecl up rvith lor-ein rr \ya)'thnt nral bnckfire. All of
us kno\r the ';too fuli" feeling tliat comes l-hen vou take a second
helping rather than irurt the iiostess. "Iou tlou't lor-e rne" is in a
sensel-hat such t den.rariclinghostessis saving. l\-itli feecling a child,
horvever, this sonretimesgets trvistecl arouncl into "People rvill think
I don't love my chilcl if I clou't force food clos'n liim." Often parents
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still secretly belie'e that a fat baby is a healthy baby; that an oversize 2 year old shorvshis mother loves him. This may be ca*ied to
an extreme rvith a retarded child if the parent feels that stuffing the
child n-ith food will make him ,(rve11"or normal.
Sometimesa child's slorvgain is mistaken for lack of good feeding
by the mother. There are small babies .ir-hojust won't gain. Th;
mother is blamed for not feeding the little fellow enough. But those
rvho criticize fail to realizethat somechilclrencan eat tl-o borrls of
oatmealto another'sone,.andstill not gaiu.
Emphasison cleanlinessand good table marllers can discourage
the child's appetite and efforts, too. rt's true, ferv trrings are less
appetizing than hair daubed.vith mashedpotatoesor limp toast that
has been mouthed and chervedo'er. llut self-feeding is a rnessv
processat '*hatever age it's started. A child might do-a neater jot
n'hen he's older, but his interest is highest around the time he's
beginning to reach out into the rvorlcl pliy sically, doing otrrer things
for the first time such as pLrlling up or getting around.ihe furniture.
Provide the best eating arrangement you can. Lrse a large bib or
diaper to co'er the child, A sheetof plastic on trre floor and taped
to the surrounding *alls cuts do*-n on trre "crean 'p''. str'ggle with
yourself to interfere only when necessary:rrhen hefstiretl bnt wants
more to eat or rvhencertain foods are given that he can't handle alone
(like soups). rf he's playing or cla'*-dii'g he may learn not to d.o
this if you remo\-ethe food.

Drinking

from 6t.cap

Getting usedto a cnp can be started early too, long before you
reallv rvant to discontinuegiving a bottle. offer rvater or orangejuice.
Lots of children siron-that they are ready to drink from u glu.. o"
cup. They will sip iced tea or coke from mother's glass, or steal a
drink of coffeeleft rvithin reach. Take the hint, and acceptthe child,s
smallestsuccess
in drinking, directing iris interestto milk, rvater and
fruit juices. At first he'll chervthe liquicl. r,ater he'll gi.r.eup the-<e
extra motions.
Try o't a 'ariety of c'ps and glassesfor the one .rvhichsuits best.
some children do fine rvith any small squat cup or even a baby food
jar. others take to specialcupsmade'r'ith a tight-fitting lid in which
iroles are princired. No one tvpe suits every child. Let him handle
(a'd spill and spill and spill again) a co'tainer rvhich has only a
small amon't in it-a tablespoo' or more. rf the mother is anxious
to get a lot of milk i' her cirild she mav rnake the mistake of filling
up the tallest glass in the irouse. Naturally she then cliscourageshim
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from holding it himself, {or if it should tip over the loss is too great
and too -"t.y to clean up. Anci the child is discouragedby the heavy
glass and too much milk.
\\'iren a retarcledcliild of 2 or 3 still insists on a bottle, the mother
<,,ftenapologizesor feels ashameclabout her methods of training'
This shluldii't .worrv her. Rettrrcleilchilclren often hale extra need
for sucking. There's also the specitrlneed for peaceand conteutment
and.the familiar. Ilother herself mali neeclto count on thirty minutes
of freedom so she can get clinner on the table, or tuck somebodyelse
in bed. All of thesereasonsare important enoughto justify an easy.$'eaning.Just keep ofiering the cup
going attitude to.ivardcomplete
and ito.k to.ivardcutting d.orvnthe numbepof bottles. You can otnit
a bottle rvheu the child is put to becl,or lear-eit at home l'hen'yon
go out. Then yon aren't tempted to tuck it in his mouth to keep
him ouiet.

can't conrol
Some kind of support helps
- when bathing a child who
his bodv.

Bathing the beauy cbil'd
'we11.Perhaps
It's difficult to batire a heavl' child rvho can't sit
such a baby is outgrowing the kitchen sink, and he's too heavy for
the bathinette. Rut it's harcl to get a safe grip on him as you kneel
al, the bathtub. For srich children a smirll investment in special
equipment is rvorth rnaking in orcler to keep bath time safe and
oieasant for both mother and ciiilcl. Iltrths should not be huried,
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since this is one time the baby can stretch and kick in freeclom.
'lhese
ate nolv available irr tlelightful
A ligirt plastic tub is gootl.
colors. They trre not, horvever. as tip-ploof as lieavier etramel ones.
Place youls on r l<xv, broatl, stuld; tabie, or in tlie bathtub itself.
A non-skicl plastic nrttt ol foldecl bath torr-el tnnkes tlie bottotu less
slick. If vou bathe the babv in the ftrmill' btth tub, lieep a lorv stool
nearby to sit on. It l'ill sale voul back,
A piece of iufrrnt equipnrent is rrou' on the riiarket ivlticli cttti be
adapted for use ir litrthirrg. This is a flnt hard plastic su1.,portfor the
back, rvith tr snrall p.latfot'nr to support the buttocks. Such a device,
rvhich ctrn be verv helpful. gives sttlrport trrd fleeclour to tire chilcl.
Il can be propped up sjrice tubber tips hold the phtfolnr at art ndjustable angle. It's useful f<l' soniervhat olclel chilch'ert rvho have not
delelopecl control of theil tlunks.

Mothers and, fathers haae rights
Even though pulents nle stniggling u-itli tire clnilv ptolilems o{
caring for a returcled cliild, thev har-e the riglrt to be intet'esteclin
outsicle actir-ities, too. Tlie rr-hole faniill' thriles rvhen tlie pareuts
get out to see old friends ancl keep up their special hobbies, even if
the time spent has to be curtailecl sonervhat. Pirrents often find release
from rvorrv n'hen thev get together rvith palents of other retardecl
children.
fn order to get out, parents these clavsusuallv har-eto hire a babv
sitter. The sitter shoulcl be calefullv chosen, just as for any other
child, for clependubilitv, good judgmeut, and snfficient experience to
handle unexpected problenis thnt rnight conre up. It's rvise to use the
same sittel as nnich as possilile. hi tliis rva'r-,sitter and chilcl become
old friencls. The ptrrnphlet "Iour Cliilcl flom One to Sir" (see final
page of tliis paniphlet), contairs miury helpful suggestionsabout the
use of sitters. ft stlesses that one slioulcl alu-avs leave u-ritten
information on:
l . The telephone number where you can be reached, and that of your doctor,
The time of your return,
\ilfhat to feed, at what time, where and how.

)

Where things are kept--diapers,

nightgowns,

blankets, etc.

What to do if the child cries.

In addition, )'out sitter rvill $'ant to knorv vour chilcl's special
'Ihere
habits or reqnilenrents.
nlay be celtain rneclicineto give and
you'll rvarrt to u'rite clorvn exactlv horv much trnd liou- often. Your
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child miglit rock noisily in bed, or have a special blanket or toy he
'fhis
sort of knorvleclge lielps the sitter feel better
depencls on.
equippecl to clo a good job iu your alisetrce. One place you might
obtairr a sittel is tire uearbv hospital ol school of uursing' Student
nrlrses ale oftelt happl' to gairt botli experietrceand extl'a tnoneY, and
pareuts feel ltettel airout lertring n chilcl rvith sonreone lrith the
interest ancl skills of a trnrse.
Parents sotnetituesfeel tliel' shorildtr't ieat-e the retarded child
with a babv sitter. -\ll nrotliers find it lrnlcl to lear-etheir babies, but
in additiorr to this trttrtral pull there are solne extrtr trigs. If they
should, for instartce,feel guiltr- about hat'ing zt rettt'cled chilcl, thel'
may expl'esstliis br, beconting a ,slti\-eto the cltilcl. rteler lea'r-illghim,
rvanting to gir-e him e'r-ervthing. )Iost people are sensitile about
exposing their os-n afTairsto others. ancl if thev ltar-e zrretarcleclcirild
they mal' feel thnt tirev re'r'eal a persoutrl 'tleaktressto atrother person.
A little aclr-ancepltrnning nr:rv help to crtt don'u otr outsicle contacts 'rvhiclt are unnecessarilv painful. If tite qrtestiottittg stares of
others in the cloctor'srvaiting rootn bothet't-ott, set vottr appoitttment
first in his da1'. Sonte pediatricians schetlttleall patients rvith special
problems or1 olle aftertioou, theleby pror-icling for the extrtr time
rvhich may be neerleclto do a thorough job.
Arrangenieuts ahead of time rvith a shoe store ctttt insule that yori
ttrttbber''
al'ways litrve the santeclerk. He rvill ntrtlersttttd altout those
feet s'hich jnst l-otr't slide into the shoe: he doesu't ask u-hv this
3 vear olcl, for instartce. isn't s'alking aticl doesn't x-etrr the soles of
his shoes.
Such plrrrrning cuts tlon'ti the l'eirr ltrcl terrr ou you ancl 1-otir
chilcl ancl can tuitke gettirig ortt nrole friu.

STEPSTOWARD INDEPENDENCL,
\\'hen a ciiilcl hrrs lerrltreclto l'alk he's reaclv to tackle many
othel tteu' tliing-s. l'his t'lirrpter clealsrvith the actil-ities rrhich come
rup as n chilcl rerrchestliis stage.
It's rr good tirrre to cotrsidel tetching other self-help skills s'hich
rtepencluyrorrnruscle coutlol trrrrl nraturitv such as toilet habits and
tlressilg. ('liatrt'esale lie's leaciv fot'tuole <'onrplicatedtovs and n'ants
to lrltr.r'u'ith other-q.
)<
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lVhen a child is pirysically able to do more things, we have to
begin asking liim to control his actionsso that he can live rvith other
people and be trusted l-ith the things that belong to thern. JVe call
this ('discipline''.
AIso, at the stage of beginning to rvalk, cliildren are starting to
use rrords. So this chapter rvill also discusssorne \yav of helping
childrenlvith language.
't

tolret ffLLnLnS
Retarded children vary rvidely in tire age x-hen they can control
their borvels and bladder. Parents dread this training job, and yet
thev're eager to hare it ot'er rvith. As a result, thev often rvant to
start too soon. Sometimes this is just for the sake of appearance.
Sometimes thev feel that failure to get a child trained at about the
age most chilclreu succeeclreflects on them more than any other failure.
Fnrtherrnore, since scliool admission and manv other sociaL experiences require a cleglee of toilet control, parents are in a hurry to get
over this hurdle.
Parents can aloicl lvastecleffort ancl frustration if they rvait until
their cliild is readr,' for this tmining. -{ child is naturally able to
turinate aud mole his bon'els. \Ye aren't asking liim to do sornething.
JVe're asking hini not to clo something, to hold or letain ruitil the
rigirt tirne trrrclplrrce. -\trcl tliis is tnole complicatecl. \\'e'te going
agaiust nntnral inclination. I-rsualll' n chilcl is leacll' to leani this
coutrol rvhen certuin otlier abilities ure rrlesent. ('lieck o1T these
signs of leadiness:
1. Is there a fairlv long interval of tirne between rvettings ? Some
parents lepirrt unvrvhele from an hour to 3 honls. rf he's still rvett i n g e v e r v 3 ( )r i i i r t r i t e so r s o ,r v a i t .
2. Does he sliorv in someu'ay that lie feels r.eaclvto .ri.ate or move
his borvels? Tliis mav be a *'ord like Il, lf. or' ,,rvet::,prefertrbll' a
rvorcl useful to all people and not a private laugnage
1-oriancl the chilcl
lrtrve developed. rf he doesn't nse rvorclsret, he mav beconie quiet,
or get red in tlie face and strain. He miqlit cro-"shis legs, or becorne
acti'e and "jnntpv". You'll lear' the sig's. \vhe' lie can give a
signal it siiorvs that he recognizes tlie feelings of bladder fullness
before relieving himself.
3. can he get to the toilet by some methocl-eitlier rralking or
crarvling? ('liilclren with physical hrurciicapssornetimes ure leacly
fol toilet trainirrg before the.v learn to u-alk. Iiit urrlessthele is ir
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physical handicapthat makesx'alking difficult,or inrpossible, rarely
is a child able to control his bladder before he has matnred enough
that he can l'alk.
4. Training rvill go faster if the child seessome reason for it.
l)oes he care if he's clenn or messy,rvet or drl'? Does lie fuss rvheu
s'et ?

Make a plan
\\'hen he shol-s b1 tirese signs that he's reacl1'.toilet training can
be done as for otlier children. Ilake the regular toilet seat comfortable b1' using a smali seat or-er it, rvith an openiug not. so large that.
the cliilcl fears fallirig in. Re snre his feet rest on a supporting
surface like steps or a stool, or a box.
Some motirers hale fonrrcl it helpfLrl to rvrite dorvu each time the
child rvets or has a borvel movement. After a n'eek or so, there appears
to be a timing l'hich develops. This mal' be e'r'err' hottr or er-ery trvct
hours, depending on the child. The mother then takes the cliild at
the time s'hich 'w-ould seem to fit liis own lhythm. Others take him
to the toilet regularly at certain tirnes of day. Such tirnes can be
be{ore breakfast, after breakfast, nid-morning (often unnecessar.v),
before iunch. after lunch, mid-aftemoon, before supper, before bed.
These 8 regnlar trips are enough. llore frequent times can repult iu
tension for botli parent and child. One mother set the stor-e timer for
30 rninute interr-als, and sire and Retty spent most of their lives on
the rr'ay ol in the bathroom. f,ittie rvonder that ISettv began to crl'
rvherr she heard any bell.
Trl' to keep toilet tenching free of other distractions. Rernove
tovs. Sale dressing ancl undressing for another time. A cliilcl's attention span is short, so lear-e him on the toilet for no more than 5
minutes. f f he stars longer than this he ma1' urinate, just as he n-oulcl
if he rvere elservhere.But this is just catching hjm. It's difierent from
((lettir-rg
lris conscious
go" at the right place and the riglit time.
Being able to let go reqnires a lot of practice in timing. For a
rvhile a cliild ma1' let go, get *-et, just as ire is removed from the toilet
seat. Tire mother l'onders if he does it just for meanness. You just
get him all buttonecl or diapered again, and he's rvet. Ilut he doesn't
do this on purpose. He's just been able to let go as some of his muscles
relax. The harder he 'ivorked, rvhile sitting on the toilet, the tighter
'Ihis
they rvere.
tinfortunate timing has to be acceptedas a necessary
palt of the learuing-fir'st to hold back ol retain. tlien to relax, at
just the right morr"rent.
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If you can possibly arrange it, from the beginning train your
child to use a regular toilet. This savestime 1ater, since otherwise
relearning is necessary.Furthermore, using the bathroom for toilet
actir.ities is ahvays appropriate. Toileting otttsieleof a bathroom is
not acceptedin our societyfor other than verv little children. So we
start out with the method which rtill be suitableall of his life.
Little Bobby'scaseillustratesconfusionof placesand activities.
His mother fed him in a potty chair in front of the television set.
ft's true that she enjoyed the programs, and so did he. It's true she
had ferver diapers to l-ash sincel3obbyusually had a borvelrnot'ement
and urinated while being fed. IIe liked the support of the potty chair
sincehe rvaspretty ri-obblyat sitting. Ilut this rvasnot toilet trainilrg.
He rvasnttready for tnrining, and any real control rvould comemuch
later.
tTnfortunately, many hornesare so arranged that use of standard
bathroom fixtures requires too urany'trips upstairs. Also bathrooms
are often sharedrvith otirer families in our crorvcledcities. And there
are many homeslvithout indoor plumbing. In such cases,it's rvorth'while to get a n-ell designed potty chair, rvith easily removable
container. Fathers often can make such a chair, tailoring its measurements to the size of the child (who may be considerablybigger tiran
the dimensionsof rnost cornmerciallymade pott.v chairs). Be sure
the child's feet touch the floor or a box. Sometimesparents train a
little boy to urinate in a fruit jar or can. Since retarded children
frequently cannot make judgments of rvirat is suitable at any given
time, this mav leaclthe child into embarrassnrent
or real diffrculties
rvhenhe grorrs older.

'f

be cbild really is boss

\I-hat rre're teachilg is lery clear ancl sonnds simple. It's apt to
be a long slorv job though. \Ye rrar.rt the chilcl to lecogrrize before he
rvets that ire needs to go to tire batliroom. First liis mother does the
thinking and takes him. She graduallv irelps liim plan ahead and get
to the right place hirlself. Ancl there are manv l'et pants along the
rvay I
The cliild cloes tlie rvolk. \Ye can only set the stage, take him,
ancl be sure lie feels ploucl of staf ing clean an<l clry.
Start toilet trnining l'lien the rveather is rvnrm. Clothes are
easier to mantlge ancl vou n'on't be sr-,fearful of colcis resulting from
rvet clotiring. Take colrlage, thron- arvav the mbber patits ancl diapers,
and put him in training pants. l{ost little giris lor-e nylon ruffies.
Roys stmt in stripetl boxer shorts.
28
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So many parents miss this chance to change the scenery completely. They 'r,'ait until their child stays dry before they give the
undergarment lrhich cair be associatedrvith keeping dry. After all,
to the child's way of thinking, rvhy should diapers suddenly be kept
dry ? They'r'e been around all his life, for the specific purpose of
getting 'rvet. Also, l'hen a child is in training pants, he can more==clearly see the results of rvetting-there it is, the puddle. IIe can
connectthe puddle with. that feeling of fullness, and then of letting
go. Diapers rvill need to be kept on at night, of course,during the
training period.
If he begins to fuss or screan rrhen placed on the toilet seat,
give up the training altogether for a few n-eeks.Give him a chance
at other times to sit on liigher surfaees.\Yhen you try again, be sure
that he feels safe. Hold his hand' or kneel besideirim, touch his
shoulders. Leave him orlJ' a ferv secottdsthis tinre. First you want
him to get nsed to the seat. And, itr casehis screamsl1-erea protest
against au overdoseof training, rr'ltetrYort give it up for an'hile and
restart gently and itr quick dosesit nray prer-entanother set-back.
It rnay be a considerabletime before vour cirild can stay dry at
niglit. although nany retarded children do attaiu night dryness
before daytime control. It is of particular help with sotneto take
them to the bathroom early in the morning, er-enbefore tirel''are fully
arrake. A generally easygoing attitude, one of confidence,seemsmore
important than anything elsein achieving night clryness.
Constipation that results in painful bowel movements is frequentlv mentioned by parents of retarded children, particularly of
thosechildreu rvho are generally sluggish. Your doctor rnay suggest
something rvhich makes the rnassle,qshard. A nurse or nutritionist
may be able to help you changetlie child's diet. In general,ho'wever,
rve knon- that not all children have regular daily movements. Overconcernon this scoreis not n'arranted,and you can relax.

dressing
It takes longer for a child to learu to dresshimself than to succeed l-ith feeding or toilet training. The processtruly begins in
infancy rvhen he sculls olT a bootie and it continuesrvell into school
years before a boy can manage his necktie or a girl fix her hair.
\tr'e kno'il from the start that it takes a long, long time'
In addition to the time it takes,it's lesssatisfying to the child.
We har-eto take on the job of making it all seemrvorthwhile, give
him pleasurefrom his eilorts in dressinghinrself. Probably he cares
29
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i i t t l + r n - l r e t l r e rh e ' s p l a y i n g i n h i s p a j a n l a s o r s l i c k e d u p i n j e a n s .
Jiyerr \'hen lte's verr little, begin bv calling his attention to what
((let's
get
.\'{)lr'r'etLrirrg. I'lrl}i allout tlie clifierent itenrs of clothing,
Get him to help out irr simltle rrays. Ask him to
tlre sr,rk or ro\r.
lrolt'l his foot stiil. to put the tov he's holcling in tlre other hand so
tliut lon cati get the -qrveatelsleer-eon, to hoicl his arln stifi so that
,\:oLrc'rll rvolur it into tlte strorvsrtit. These points are so easily ol'erlookerl. llost of us hale so lllallv othet'thirtgs to clo ri-e jrist "stttfit'
tlie bab) irLto liis clotlies' \\-e miglrt actntrllv clisconrage hirn by
tlerting his help as ititerfereuce.
Later on, it may be a month or tt Ye?lrthe ltlav stnt't plavitig u'ith
his shoes anri socks. llaybe he takes them ofi a dozeu tinres a day.
\Ye can capitalize or-rthis b1' askirig tliat iie do it hinrself nt bath
time. If he can remo\-e his shoes in bolecl ttrotuellts in ]iis plav pen,,
he can remo\-e tirem at the right tinre. too I F rur in the bath, l'hicli
he's nsnally eager for, can be the re'n'zrt'cl.Ilellror-ing his shoesjust to
go to becl istt't so excitiug.
Like so much other learning, clressing cotnes ltackrvarcls. First
a child can take off. Later comes putting otr. It's like toilet training.
First he makes pudclles,then he stops nrtrking pudclles. He takes ofi
his pants, both inuel ancl outer. Along rvith this goes retnoviug hat,
nrittens, srveatel. After lie begins to s-alk, you carl ask him to "take
oll yoLrr hat ancl put it here." or "take off vortr partts auil pnt tiretl
on the cirair'." Putting the gartnet'rtsoureu-ltereseel.llsto be an aclcled
irrcerrtir-efor him.
He puts on nnclershirt ol T shirt or' -shoesfirst. About lialf tlie
time these are on backl'arcl. Except for slioes, perhaps Yotl carl
ignore it. If we ahvavs msh in and l'ail "Olt, you't-e got that shirt
on backs'arcl'' yon mav take arvay urost of his jo1- in liis effort' It ma1'
help to malk the back of the garment. br.it er-en so it's hard for a
ciiilcl to learn to place the label b1' his uo-sein olcler to hat'e it encl up
bv his backbone. It cloeslielp to mtu'k shoe'-.itr a sirnple rval', such as
painting red nail polish insiclethe right shoe.

lYlhen can be d.o this?
upou his nraturityand
Like otherself-helpacts,it all clepends
coordination, as rvell as liis irttelest iu cloing the job. \Ye are safe in
st.ving that a chilcl rvho can let go of tliings rvhen he rvarits to (can
"relea-qe") ancl rrho can play sirnple ganes like rolling a ball and
peeli-a-boocarl cooperate l-ith 1'ou at ch'es-.iugtime.
Ilsuallv a chilci l-ho feeclsliimself prettv l'ell is able to renoYe
lris o$'n clotires except for ctiflicult ftrstenings or tight sqrteezes.Srtch
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a chilal can also get a dress or coat on. The cliild wlio calr put a pel)n}
in a pigg5t bank has the timing trncl coordjnrtiri[ necessalv for
buttoris, if they are big arrd iu flont. He can r.rndo grippers ancl
snaps aucl l'ork zippel-q ltoth x-at's usually sootrer. The vottrrgstel'
who can utrclo aticl reclo clothes at the toilet cau zrlso cL'es-"liimself
rvith littie help.
Socks seern prltieulallr' htrrcl for manv c'hilclrei], atrcl ale oftert
among the last itetns tt-rtsterecl.
Normal 6 vear olcls rire ju-st getting reacl1'to tie borvs and shoestrings. So ri'ith tlie retardecl child this niay cotne tnuch lnter. llti
starts bv lacing tlie last trvo lioles in liis slioe,then trvo rnore, atid so ott"
'Ihen
he catr leu'tr hou- to tie the knot. Iluckle shoes ale usttally easiel'
hanclle.
I\-hen a chilcl tleliglrts in letloviug his shoe laces, clear
to
dor-tr to the enrl. \-ou catr pror-ide soure substitute lacing activity.
Some to1-shar-e )aces,or yotl ciur gile hitn an outgrowu shoe to 1:rlay
rvitli. Ile tttar etrjov -qtringirtgliu'ge l'oocleu beaclsou a shoelace.None
of these niav rvork. aucl vou jnst har-eto trcceptpla} ing n-ith shoelzrces
as arl annof ing spale tinre rrctir-it1'. Ile'll tire of it eventually.

-R+>

A mirror can be a lot of fun and sometimes helps when you
learning to dress.

-\t best, teachirig ch'es-.ingis a slou- atld not very exciting
b u - " i n e s s .T h e s e t h i n g s n r t r v l i e l P :
1. ^\llorv extla titite fol tlre cliilcl to nssist. His furnbling efforts
t r r k e l o r r g e r .b, t r t t l t e r ' 1 t a v o t I . S o n t e p r r l e t i t so v e r l o o k t l t r n y l l l y s i r l
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rvhich their child could help becausethey fincl it quicker to do it themselves. Eventually, he losesinterest and doesn't try.
2. Don't insist that he dresshimself or1every occasionjust because
you knol- he can. "I'll help you rvith your shirt after you get those
pants on" can gir.e him a good feeling about this task that has so
many ptrrts to it,. In this rvay, he doesn't feel that ire's being punisiredbecausehe gets tired.
3. Always break the job down into its parts. "Socks first, then
shoes,tt

4. Place a mirror low enough so that he can seewhat he's doing.
This adds interest.
5. Let him help pick out his clothes. Honor his choicesif at all
possible. JVhat doesit matter if he rrears yellow socksand a green
shirt ? Selectingclothesfor the next day at bedtimegives him tr good
starting placethe next morning.
6. Arrange hooks and shelveslo'n enough for the child to reach.
Pictures of articles of clothing mav be pasted on dran'ers or above
irtrngersto help the child rememberl'here to place certain items.
7. Selectclothesrrhich are as easyns possibleto put on and take
ofi. Attractive and becominggarments acld interest to the task.
Avoid back buttons,tricky fastenings,tight sleeves,
complicatedor.erall styles. Look for:
Snowsuitswith full length zippers(cleardown to the ankle).
Buttons as large as a nickel at first. You may want to replace
smallbuttonson garmentsyou buy and enlargethe buttonholes.
Sewbuttonson with a long threadshankto permit easiergrasp.
Pull tabson zippers. Tie yarn, fastena smallplasticor metal toy
or a bell to the pull.
Rib knit waistbandson boy'spants,girl's skirts. (Unlessthe child
hasa large stomachwhich permits the garmentto slide down).
Shirts or dresseswith boat necks, elasticized neck openings or
Italian cut. (No buttonsnecessary).
8. Give a purpose to the job. Have hirn dressto go somervhere,
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eyen if it's only to the corner. Dress up for daddy's homecoming,
dress for a famill' party rrith ice crean-r. ODe camp counselor observecl tirat urativ of her t'etardecl cirilclren irad spent irours "zippering" aucl iloing btttton strips on boartls s'itliont' being able to apply
this lenrning to theil orvn clressing. \\-iren thel- got to camp they
neecleclnncl rrantetl to dress. to join a plll nctivitl', or to uutlress, to
go srvimming.
9. Remember that yo'u had to hauclle hitri a good deal before as
you clresseclhim. This ph1'sical hantllirig s-trs irnportant to him. So
{incLrvtrys to give liim phvsical rettssurattceof yottr love attd affectiotl
zrt other tines. I{ he has to give up being patted and cuddled rvhen
he learus to dress himself it's a ver'1' high price to pay for independence,
10. Follow tire important aiclsto learning that we have mentioned
before. JYatch for readiness and ilrterest, provide a comfortable
place (l'ith a footstool or chair of the right height, for example),
lake Vour time, get his attention centered on the iob, and give much
p r a i s e a n d e n c o l t r ag e m e l l t .

and manners
cleanliness
For conr.eniencein this section rre'll talk about health habits,
grogming. and manners. These things go along rr-ith being civilized,
social people. They r-arv in irnportauce. Some are basic good health
practices,rvhile others are matters of etiqlette or considerationfor
the feelings of others. They include such items as rvashing hands
before tneals, brushing teeth, coreriug one's mouth n-hen coughing,
blorving and n-iping the nose,combing hair, use of eating utensils,
proper acknou-ledgmentof greetings, and so on. It can be an enormously loDg list rrhen you stop to itemize it. It's very length requires
that rve simplify lvhat l-e ask of the child.
No one can say rvherryou should begin teaching these niceties.
Your child's individual rate of grorvth rvill determine how fast and
how far he can go. Pareuts have to find somehoppy medium between
rvhat society asks and rvirat the child cau master without und.ue
pressure.
In general, it helps to make simple arrangementsso that the
chilcl can help as much as possible with such routines as washing
hand.s,brushing teeth, and cornbing hair. ProYide steps so that he
can reachthe sink and seeinto a nirror. Servcurtain rings on the
n-ashclothand torvel so they can be hung up easily after use. It may
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heip to tie the bar of soap to the fancet by inserting string through
tho bar l'ith a healy ernbroiclerl tieedie' Ile sure to allorv plenty of
tirne nncl let hinr experiment a iittle. It Iriay seem that he's rvasting
soirp or rvater or toothptrste, bnt tr ntitritiiutn of interference from you
can rntrke the job seernto be his o\vn resllonsibility'

Make d,emand; reasonable
You start r-ith one thing at a tinte. lI-hen yott start it, stick rvitli
it consistentll'. In other l-orcls, it becomes a routitre trratter' Some
parents forget to foliow through. Thev clernaudthat the chilcl cor-er
liis rnouth rvhen he coughs, for example, only l-heu cotnpany is
pt'esent. On other occasionsit's forgotten. The child then learus ouly
that his nother is unpreclictable u'lien other people ale arouud.
Experietice tells ns tliat consisteucv is possible and right onll'
u-hen it's seusible and leallr fits tlie situtrtion. It niight seem incotlsistent, for exatnple, if rve decicleto gir-e up teaching a certain irabit
for al-hile. lYe trv it out thoroughll-. ancl decide the child isn't retrclv
yet. So l-e gracefrillv give rtp. ancl start again later on. lYe night
overlook certain things l'lieu a chilci is sicli or especially'tired or if
too much else is going ou. Tliis teacliitrg is a graclual accumulatiou
of manv )'e.rrs. It cloesu'thar-e to ire clotreall at once.
Consistencv also has to lie dilectll' relntecl to the sitnation. Take
for instnnce. \Ye leallv don't expect children to stay cleau
cleanline,qs,
als-avs. \\-e clress thenr fol plav, attcl expect the x-orst. JYe knorv
thrrt chilclren get clirtv as ther' pltrv in salrd or nake mud pies. But
r-e knol- thev need u chauce to try these things out. \Ye knorv that
chilclren ctrn't stav clean as thev leani to feeclthetnseh-es.So rve teach
specifics like "\\-ash hancls before meals'' ancl "Sta1' cleau in yottl
partr clress.t'At otlier tintes rve expect a noLtnal arnount of rvear atrd
soil. Or mavbe. e\-ell al) trbuoltnal atnonnt I t'Never niud, $-e can
s-trshit ofl'' reassnresa chilcl that cleanliriessis a flexible aud practical
matter, not a restlirint tliat deprires him of a chance to explore the
u'orld.
Some of the things lre teach irelp a retarded chilcl fit into societv
rvithout calling undue attention to him. OIre of these is ho'w-to greet
people. From the beginning, rve teach hjm to slnile ol speak. Practice
greeting, and responcling to greetings rvith n'ords. Tiris is ahvays
appropriate. Chilclish hugging rvhich is cute at age 3 becomes
unsuitable at age I or 10.
A child ma1. be urrtrble to clecide rvhether the person he's greeting
(ihello"
or a hug. So we give him a liabit rvhich fits almost
cleserresa
all occtrsions. He should be trtrined to keep his irands off others, too.
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A poorly trained adolescentyoungster may shorv his fondness for
peopleb5' pattirig, fingering coirt bnttons, or rvanting to holcl hantls.

Some helps utitb drooling
jt
IYhen past the first vear or trvo of life if a cirilcl still clrools
control
calls undesirable attentiou to him. So \\-e rvaltt to help him
the florv of saliya frorn liis nouth clol'u his chin. At fi.rst rve har-e to
accept it aticl tr.v to fincl n \-aV to keep him looking nice iu spite of
the dribble. Palents often plor-icle a little absolbent bib. Later thel'
can substitute a cowbov neckerchief or' flo$-ered scarf. This cnn be
changecl flequetrtlv to keep clothing tlrv uuclerueath. ancl usuallY
pleasesthe rvearer.
The tenclencr to ch.ooicorDesancl goes. \Ihen teeth are coming iu,
drooling mar irrcrease.Fol some months it mav lessettaud thetr occrnr
again. You'll Dotice that it iucLeitsesu-hen the cliilcl is cornpletell'
rrbsorbeclb1' a to1' ol is rvatclting sonietliing. It clecreasesrvhetr he
gets pulled back into the rvollcl, so to speak.
Drooliug seems to be causeclbv ser-elal thiugs. In solne there
may be a lack of coutrol of fncial tnrtsclesattcl tolrgue as itr cerebral
palsy. Poor strttcture of jal's nncl teetii ittal'ltat-e -qolnethingto do
with it. Occasionally it is just a lncli of thoughtful training' The
child doesn't even uotice it himseif.
fn the lotrg rutr, liorv he lttauages the salir-a is rip to tire child.
\Ye can't do it for liim. 11-ecan help.
1. IIake sute lte's rencll- for tlainittg alid cares about the matter,
knou's u'hat vou're talking ttboitt, is tmir- cotrsciousof tlie saliva'
2. Teach him to keep his nouth closed. Touch his jan' lightly
to remittd him. Place tr mirror at eve level rvliere he cati seeliinself
often.
3. Give irim foods rvhich require and stitnnlate cherving such as
apple slices.meats, celerv.
4. Play games to increase streugtli and control of facial muscles
aud tongue. For instnuce, vou might start by letting him blorv
feathers, or a horn, As he gains stretrgtli he can blou' bubbles and
balloons or blorr into rrater rvith a stra\y. Let him make faces and
stick his tongue out as he looks iu a mirror. Teach him to lick a
lollipop, reaching iris tongue out of his mouth foru'arcl and sidervard.
Place n little jam or honev on his lips for liim to lick ofi.
to indicate rvhat you
5. As he grows older. nse the rvold ttsrr'allorr-t'
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mean. Mothers have found they can make 6'sn'allowtt meaningful by
using it at meal times. "Sn'allorv your milk," ttl sx'allorv my cofiee."
This can be done in an exaggerated fashion to shorv horv the throat
gets involr.ed in tire process. \\rhen "srvallort" rneans the act of
pushing flnid clorvnthe tliroat. it can be useclat other times to remind
him that he shonlcl renrove salivn from his nouth in the same 1vay.
6. Remind him, and compliment him on his elTorts. Avoid nagging, constunt referenceto it, trnclprurishment.
7. \Yhen he's older, he cun be trainecl to rr-ipehis mouth and chin
rvith a hanclkerchief lie crrrr keep irr a liatrdv pocket.

Tbose troublesonl.eglasses
\\rhen the doctor plescribesglasses,some parents have a hard
time persuadingtheir child to rvearthem. They figule out all sortsof
rvaysto anchor the glassesrvith eltstic banclsbut still he pulls them
ofr. This is another time to rvork slol-lv ancl gradually. The doctor
understandsthe problem. aud tloesn'texpectsuccessirnmediately.
If your child is to 'n'earglasses,at first put them on for only a
ferv seconds.Smile ancl be appreciatir-ervhen ite lear-esthem aloue
for a little bit. Gir-ehiur a mirror to achnirethem,too. Rut standby,
ready to catch them. Put thern on again l'heu he's busy rvorking n-ith
a toy. They ser\-ea purpose then, ancl he may realize that they help
him to seebetter. Rerno'r-e
thern rvhenhe leavesthe toy.
Put theur on him rvhen 1ou go for a rvalk. Gir-e hiur a far.orite
toy {or one hand, anclhold the other. I{e may leale the glassesalone,
rvith both hands occupiecl. lncl he'll realize that he does see the
details of tirings better. The gltrssesrlo help him seea red truck, the
roaring train, or an ailplane, auclhe carrassociate
certain interesting
sound rvith the sight.
You rvill find otirer times rvhen the gltrssesare of vnlue such as
increasinghis pleasrrrein T.Y., recognitionof friends or playmates,
at meal times. His glasseshelp him in organizing the rvorlcland in
relating rvhat he seesto rrhat he hears, smells, or feels.

discipline
Before a child can rvalk, to a lirrge degree \re can control rvhat
he does. \Ye can keep hinr safe. \Ye can put dangerous and undesirable objects out of his reach. ,ts he gets around more, it becomes
increasingly important tliat he lea.rn that some of the things he does
are all right and others are not.
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These early lessousdeal mostly rvith safety. As time goes on'
they gir.e more thought to what is consideredright to do and what is
\l'rong. \\re call tliis discipline. It meansmore than just
"onside""d
punishment. It meanshorv to behat'e. l\rhen a child learns to behave
ir.,.-o". acceptedrvays,he can be includeclin more and more of the
u'orld.. He rvill be rvelcomedalmost anylrhere. The fact that a child
is retarded cloesn'tmean that he has to behave wildly or that he's
impossibleto control.
Discipline doesn'tbegin rvhena child starts to rvalk, though' Like
other teaching, it starts in very simple rvays long before. We are
teaching discipline rvheu rve ask a child not to throw his piate on thg
floor. \then he hangs up his coat, thal's discipline, and so is learning
to rvait until others are arvakebefore calling out in the morning.
The rvay parents feel about discipline goes back farther than
this, too. It goesrvay back to the feelings they had toTfard their own
parents. So much of rvhat rve think about discipline grows out of
happeningsand reactionss'e had as children. Sometimesthis means
that rve use pretty much the same system our o\l'n parents used.
we may
"Papa really did knorv best after all," rve may think. Or
ttltll never
rvant to do the very opposite o{ n-hat our parents did.
do that to tny r:hildren" 'rremay say.
One is a carbon copy and the other tossesthe past overboard,
perhapsthrorving the good out rvith the bad. somenhere in between
is possibly the best n'av of thinking about the kind of discipline that
may be best for n retarcledchild. trnrestricted by ideas of what they
ought to do or $-hatthey just can't do, parentsare free to seethe child
as he is, can rvork out rrays to renciratrd teachhim horv to behave.
Often the idea of clisciplinebrings up other $'ords, obediencefor
one. To be obedient,a child needsto knorv exactly rrhat is expected
of him. Sorneonehtrs to tell him rvhat to do. This is certainly an
important part of disciplinefor the retardedcliild. Yet today in our
families rve feel that there's rnore to it tiran this. Home is the place
rvhere eYeryoneshould feel that he's an important member of a
rvorking teant, a place rvhere the needsand feelings of all are considered. Aucl, as each member gro\\'s in ability and understanding,
he's given freedon to rnake choices and to express his orvn indivicluality rvithin the limits of the riglrts of others.
In order to do this,',vehave to rvork on broader objectilesthan
(tyestt
and raising a ttYes"matr. For often the
obedience
instantaneous
ttyes't to' Ilets
man secretly fears and hates the one he has to saY
constantly on the lookout for lrays to get e\-ell or get arvay n'ith
something. Our goal is to teach tlie child to take over gradually as
much of the mauagementof his orr-n lite as possible,help him to
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dependupon inner controls rnd judgment that comesfrom practice
in makiug decisions.For ole child this may mearl that he actually
takes ol'er his orvn afrairs in adult life. For another, someonema)'
ahvayshal.eto guide and guard. To make this guidanceacceptable,
the retarded child or aclult s'ill hale to feel cooperation,not fear,
torvard people rvho har-eauthority or.er him.
\\rhole books have been l-ritten on the subject of discipline, and
itts still not settledyet, Experiencewith letarded children has shorvrl
that the follorving points har.e value.

Let tbem knota ubat to expect
A da),'s e'r'ents flol' rnore easilv l'hen thev rest upou a schedule
or plan. Eacli indir-iclual item in the plan-lunch and nap ancl so onisn't open to question. It just is. \\-e clon't stop to tliink anv lnore
about n-hy rve eat three urenls a dav ol rvhv l'e rvenl clothes. It's a
habit.
JI'e teach the habit of putting things in cer.tainpluces,too. ,,Shoes
go by the bed". "Toys go on tlie shelf". Pettce and relaxation can
result. Order seemgof pulticular. r-alne to certaiu r,etar,dedchildr,en.

a

fr

Friendly firmness should be the basis for discipline rather than
punishment.
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Through exterual order, they seem better able to hold onto thetnselves,keep from "ftrlling trpart.!: Itt frct. -suchchilch'ell tll'e allt to
'I'he1'
lirie thirlgs up. Thel'
inveut olcler nud ritrials of theil on'rt.
'fhe1'
denrrrrrcllttrtclieotr foods
can't sleep if the blirrcis are uneren.
itr a certiritr u'nr- u'itli a certairt spootr irt ir cet'tzrirrlllrrce. Floll this
o r t I e r ' .t l r e . r 'f i r r r l s e c r r r i t r ' .
urttl ntles. a chilcl has a rigirt
IYithin the fltrniel'ork of sclietlrr.les
to expect consistencr ancl oldel florn tlie aclults l'ho hanrlle hinr.
Exceptions nmst be mlrtle, of coulse. for nrhilts hale r-tu'ietl aucl cotnplicatecl clematrclsotr thetn. It letrllv isu't alrr-avs possible to clo tire
same thing in the same \\'ity. -hicl ptt'ents. in spite of thelnselles' do
feel clilIerentlv about a tnattel flour otte clav to the tiext. One clav
there's leisure, tl're next is fer-eli-qliiv ltnsv aticl liectic. Orre clav u-e
feel energetic, tire trext rvoui ottt. So u-e ltirr-eto firtcl a t'otuplouiise
in actriirl practice.
But l'ith retalclecl chiich'en. palticularlv. too mrtch uuevelllless
frotn clav to clal- seetusto crerlte plolrlen'rs. I)ilTet'ertcesbetl-een the
for the lettrclecl. Ptu'ents shorilcl
pareuts, too, creute itrconsi.-steticies
get togethel on rvhirt tliev ask of tlie cliilcl. rrrrclit heips if thel er-en
use the satne worcls. Ilach parettt tnat' irar-eto coltlPlotrise a little in
orcler that agreemetrtbetl-eetr thetn lte reachecl.
The rvorlcl becouresn trustlr-orthv place onlv rvhetrthe people nncl
er-entsin it cau be trustecl. lYlien exceptions lrltlst occtll'. it lielps to
gir-e a clear atrcl simple expltrtiation. "This tinie u'e httve to clo it this
rrav,tt Souncl cotir-iticeclantl sule ils ]'ou sirv it. If vou gir-e a wliole
sermorl of explnnntions ancl cljscussionit urost often is u-nsteclon hiut.
\\'e reureurber to tell him before the trext step iu tlie scliedrtle.
This helps him keep tlrck of thinss. IIe's rrbsorbeclin his orrtr rvorld.
chasing lear-esor splashilg iri the llatlrtub. He cloesn'tklrorv thtt.1'ou
feel vou must get the nierrt otr fol rlitirter'.or ll'e plannittg to hale liitn
in becl before the sitter colrles. You catr sav tt\\-e triust go itr aftel vort
'l'liis
aloicls fruscatch the next letf" or t'Ilath rvill ]ie o\-ef sootl.
tratecl tirtitt'uttrs. help liiln -.hift genr'-..srtr-estirne itr the lottg rritt.
Ihe chilcl lealns tlitrt iu loul cirlnr. ersv fashiorl yott nreau l-hat
)ou say. Sliouts aucl orclels beconre ullneces-qar\',The chatrces are
good that he'll follorv along. If vou hesitate. ol gile in sometimesancl
not others, even a \-orurg cliilcl is going to see jrtst horv far he cau go.
Like Dar-icl, for insttuce. I)rrlicl i-" a llotigoloici cliild. Even at 3 he
can be rs stubborn tts a totr of cetnetrt s'lien it conresto leaving oue
thing tuicl stalting tlie next. He tu'itikle,. aricl suriles.ltut rr'ou't lltdge.
IIe u'ar-eshis nlrns :rncl cliattels htppilv itr iiis ol'ri latrguage. \Yhen
his mother insists tlilt he get out of the batlrtub, he insists louder.
IIe hol'ls au<lhits at hel ul'llrsas slie leirt'lresfol hinr. -{he ltas allorved
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plenty of time for bathing so she isn't flustered,can take her trme as
she lifts him out, singing a song about bedtime and slippers. And
David gets absorbedin rubbing the soft fur of his slipper and forgets
all his objections. If his mother trecameconfusedabout her requests
and let David rvin, bath time the next niglrt might be even more
difficult. And by the time David is 12, possibly no one can get him
to do anything.
Schedulesand consistencydon't do the trick if they don't rvork.
however. If things aren't coming out right, and everybody is perilously closeto blorving up all the time, the schedulemay neeclrelising
dorvnwards. Parents tenclto ask too much of themselves,rather than
too little. Family living can't be timed like camp life. t ith a trumpet
blow to move the campers on to the next btep. Thousanclsof little
things happen and have to be allorved for. There has to be time for
a kiss n-hen someonefalls clorvn,for finding a ne\y slioestring x-hen
the old one pops, for a quick looh at the nerv magazinethe rnailman
brousht.

lVfu d,id.be d,oit?
A child's actious seem logical and reasonableto him at the time,
as he seesthe situation. ff rve genuinelv trv to put ourselr-es in his
position, rve often understand ba{Iling behavior better. Remember,
he has a limited knorvledge of the l'orld to begin rvith, has a yery
different set of values about rvhat is important, and has only the
fuzziest notion about time and '(latel or1" or tttornorrol.tt
Furthermore, he has to leaur each thiug separately. FIe doesn't
automaticallv transfer rvliat he's leamecl about one room to the next.
I{e doesn't ahvavs realize that fire in the fireplace is the same as fire
in the gas stor.e. And next day he fincls an electric heater. Telling
hitn once isn't enough, either. It lias to be gone or-er again and again.
Therets so much to learn about the rvorld, and so many of the n'ords
rve use are not understood. Eren if the rvords are plain enough, a child
may har-e to test it out to be snre it's the same this time as it rvas last
time. \Vhat about you and the "\Yet Paint" sign ? Ilorv many of us
can resist checking on those lr'ords I
Then there's the day rvhen Rilly gets into the closet again and
you knorv he knorvs better. He does it anyrvay. This is the day rvhen
you lose faith in the slow teaching npproncl'r. You rrant to let him
knorv rvhots boss. You nlay even rrant to let grnndmother knorv tirat
you are on the right track, too. She's beeu telling you all along yon
rveretoo errsyul hinr. This is the cluy to stop ancl look at the situation
rs it trppearsto the child, look behind the act to seethe retlsonsfor it.
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Sure, we can spank or slap or put him to bed, but that's only the
beginning. For rvenever cure the diseaseby treating the measlespots,
or stop the leak by wiping up the 'ivetfloor.
trVhat seemslike rvillful stubbornnessmay be causedby many
things. \\'ith something so complicated as n child's behavior, the
ans\rers are seldom all ready for us: this causesthat. Some of the
things to look for include:
1. Physical rvell-being,fatigue, hunger. or onsetof illness. Most
mothershave felt like shipping al offspringto Siberia one day, and
find that the next day'he hasa fever and sneezes.
2. Think about how things seemto him generally. Is he completely hemrnedin by "no" and t'stop"? Can he do anything that's
intereiting, rvithout being forbidden ? Is ire up against too much
c,ompetitionfrotn his brothers? I)o we ahr-ayscomparehim unfavorablv rvitli his little sister? Are rve asking too trtuch-lear-iIlg
temptationtoo strong at hand? Do rvetreat him as if ire nere nrore
cornpetentthan he really is ?
he catl get attention.
3. Perhaps mislrchavioris the one sure 11-21y
or forgotten in
overlooked
in
being
results
Reing "good" sometimes
toduvrsbusv rvorld. I3eing "bod': is guaratrteedto brirlg somebody
into the pictut'e,and it's trot too high a price to pay if )'ou!relonely
or bored. Perhaps rve take cooperativebehavior too much for
grantecl,forgetting to shorvpleasurennd approveitrdividual,specific
todaY':or "f
acts. "\Yhat a good job 1'ouclid u'ith vour trpplesauce
like to hear thtrt mttsicyon are urirkitigt'meattstnot'eto the child tharl
6tYon'r'e tr good gir'ltt or, nore

familiar,

ttlle a goocl girl.tt

We often get uhat ue expect
And rvhen parents expect satisfactory behavior, they often get it.
Some of them, horvever, alx'ays think of the retarded child as the
"can't do" member of the farnily. They contribute to this if they wish
to keep the child helpless so they can do more for him, make "it up
to him': for being rveaker.
The rvords s'e select cau give a child a pattern for behavior.
((Take
it to the toy shelf" is a positive action idea, tells him what
to do. "I)otr't make thtrt noise anvlnore" stops him 'w'ithout channeling
actitity elservhere.
-\ soft qniet voice, directed to tlie child, is efiective. Take his
htrnd or touch hitl liglrtly to get his attention. Look at him. If you
l1r' clrx'str't listen anYmore.
al*'ays use a loud voice, he rnay get 311v
'tl
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Sorne pieces of equipment encourages rhe child to use muscles needed
in walking.

IIe tunes von out, just as vou tnay do tlie I'aclio or T.f. commercial
clelil-ereil in a slLonting r-oice. This is ofteu seen most clearly n-ith
the livperactir-e, clistractible child. Fol liin, noise in general shoulcl
be kept clos-n. He seenrsto be unnble to sort out dilTerent noises,or to
lilot or-rtconstturt backgrouncl -*oundslilie the huni of the furnace or
t u < l t o ro f a f a t r . E a c l i n e n ' s o r i n d . l o m l u r u l c l sl i i s t t t e n t i o n , a n c l h i s
mincl dtshes flom orle to tlie other. I{e rises in crescenclou-ith the
noise trbout him. becomirig mole nncl nrole excitecl and confused.

Each act stand,s alone
\rhen Fred puils clou-n the curttritr-qugaitr, his mother has to
stmggie to treat it as just that : Freclclv pulled clo*-n tire cur.tains
again. Norv Frecl has been doing tiris for clavs. I-uclelstiurclablr',his
tnother feels that this tjrle he shoulcl be punishecl for all the prer-ious
yanks. lf the cla.vhas lleeu rongh all along, she ruav feel like punishiug hirn al-qofol all the other things thut har.e gone \\'r,otrg.
-\trtl. occasiontllv, her punislunent nrar incltrtle the hear-v loncl o{
fn.rstration rncl disappointrnent that she feels irr lrtrving tr retarcletl
'Ihis
chilcl"
i s t h e " l i s t s t r A l " : l i i n c l o f t h i r r l i i n q t h a t l e r r r l sl ) a l e n t s
4z
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into harshrressand,severity. If Fred's mother can deal with ono thing
at a time, she can handle Fred rvithout overdoing it. Curtains Iirst,
bad day second.,feelings about retardation another time. she, can't
solve them all 'with one spanking.

It's tbe I'ong range tbat counts
Individual ,,battles" and skirmishes seem overwhelming at the
time. But in the long run, the easy,steady approach of teaching and
re-teaching will .win. when adults feel this way about teaching
discipline, they stop being in such a hurry. They can give in occa((mistakest'or loss of
sionally. They arentt overwhelmed by past
temper now and then. They don't feel that everything is lost and
they must rush in to straighten it all out'
They can do this in many ways. Mrs. Smith gets her son's attention away from the undesirablething and doesn't feel that she must
settle this right now, for once and for all. she tries to give Bill
something else to do. she can laugh about the problem, instead of
((losing
feeling like bursting into tears. She isn't so worried about
((Ietting him get out of hand" or she smooths things ovor
face" or
and minimizes the struggle. If she punishes,finally, as a last resort
she does so with firmness and a clear consciencethat this extra
reminder is.absoiutely necessary.And she n' ,iks steadily and consistently, eachtime showing him the right way'

speech
Talking is another of the milestonestha+ stand out in the preschool years. tlsually a child begins to taik by the time he is 12-18
((Daddy
months o1d. He says t'lvo or more rvords in a sentencelike
bye-byet'or "nre go home" at 2 or 3 years. If he doesn't,parents rvant
to kno$, rvliy. This failure is like a delay in walking as a signal that
somethingmay be wrong.
Talking is a very complicatedmatter, but like other phasesof a
child's clevelopment,it comesabout through gradual stages. Retarded
childien go'through the samestagesas other children, often at a much
slower rate and a later time. They sometimesseemto skip a certairr
stage becausethey passthrough it'at such a difierent rate.
It begins with the first sounds a baby is able to make, his cries'
Very soon his mother can tell rvhat different kinds of crying meanl
the hungry or fretful cry,'the tired whine, the frustrated or hurt
scream. Laughter is an effectivel\-tly of communicating,too.
4)
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Soon the baby beginsto play rvith soundshe can make, meaninglessgurgles, coosand babbles. He picks out someof theseto rvork at.
Somelike da-daand ma-mabeginto havemeaningto him. By and by
he learns to use certain sounds or syllables as l-ords rve recognize.
Then these are put together in phrasesand later in short sentences.
Hou' soon the sentencestage is reached varies rvith each child.
The slightly retarded child, as most normal children, first babblesat
5 to 7 months and usessimple rvprds at 18 months or so. For other
retarded children babbling may not even begin until 1 or 2 years of
age, They rnay not useu ords or a single rvord.until they are B or b.
Thoservith specificdisordersmay needspecinltraining to get started.
It may take a long time, but almostall can usesomespeecheventually.

lYben a child is slout in talking
The first step is to har-eI'our child checkedby the doctor rr.ho
*ill make sure that lie is in the best of pliysical health. rf a child is
ill or is badly undernourisired,for instance,his speechmay be delayecl,
just as he'shinderedi' other areasof der-elopment.your doctormay
also rrant to checkon the possibilitl' of poor hearing or deafnessby
referring yon to an audiologist rviro is skilled in testing children and
has the equipmentfor snchtesting. He also l-ants to be sure therers
no pliysical cansefor delar'. ]Ialformatio.s or difficultieswith the
strrictureof the mouth, teeth,tongue.or rocal cordscan causespeech
problems.
Next rve *'a.t to be snre that the child is reailv mat're enough
to talk. This '-ren.s thnt lie *'ould har'e to be readr phvsically in
his abilitl- to control facial nrriscles.tongue. br.etrthingrncl voczrl
cot'dsttitl l'etttlvtuettttllv to crnnect sounclshe makesor liears.rvith
tureaning.rt helps to take a look at the other things a child can and
can't do. rf he cn.'t feeclhinrself,for example,he probablv is unable
to talk because
lie'snot readv. \\-e hrrr-eto l'ait al'liile. But continue
to help him e.iov plaf i'g.rvith mea'i'gless son'cls and babblesby
repeatirg his o*'n soundsbackto hinr. and keepon talking to him.

Talk to bim
It's irnportant to gir-e a cliild a good pattern of speech to copy.
Ile'll learn to use x-ords onlv bv hearirrg them or-er and or-er again.
'rhe
pattern lie hears slioulcl be clear ancl simple. At first lear-e out
extra rvords that *'o'ld co'f'se. ('Tirne for bed". (.rrar-e a drink,t
tre better exarnples for iiirn to copy tlian ttrtts time for vou to go to
bed 1iorv" or ttl-et's ltale a drirrk of water.t' If he |ears ,,babytt talk,
44
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he'll irnitate this, so it's better to ar-oid giving an example rvhich
rve'll later need to change.
Call objectsby their ntlmes. Talk nbout his clotiresas you dress
him. Namethe foodshe eats. Iclentifv parts of his bocll'as he'sbeing
dressedor bathed. ]{others ruefulll' admit that they sometimesgo
about the houselost in tireir ol-n tlioughts, rephrasing telephorleconr-ersations,
planning metrls,dreaming of shopping tours, and ne\:er
say a 'w'ordto tlie child. Elen thoservho chatted a lot to the baby get
out of the liabit as he gros's olcler'.
It's also important thirt the child ]ravea reasonto talk. He may
feel no need if his mother trnticipateser-ervu'ish, or mind reads for
him. He needssomethingto talk about, too. Take hirn placesand
do things witir hirn. Let him seecars trnd fire engines,a grocery with
orangespiled high anclbright, packagesof bread a-ndcer.eal,a park
pond full of srvimrningducks.
He needsto feel that rvhat he has to say'rvill be listened to. See
that he is gilen a chauceto respond. It irelpsif he feelsthat he can
do many things for liimself, and has a coutribution to make to the
family in manv rvavs,.including exchangeof ideasbv l-ords. Don't
rve all knon- that "Couldn't get a rvord in edgerrise"feeling ? Allorv
time for the slolv talker. include him in the conversationor-er cofiee
rvith the neighboror at dinner time. And listen to 's'hathe has to say.
Sometimesit happensthat parents becorneover.-excited
*-hen a
child finally beginsto talk. Thev har-el'aited a long time for Jimmy

Speech starts when

:171104
0-59

mother

{

talks as she feeds, or batheso or dressesher
baby.
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to say a n'ord. They jump on his first "bye-bye:ror ('go-a'lr.ay':and
dema,ndthat he say it for sister,say it for auntie,say it for all r.isitors.
And Jimmy is overrrlielmedand refusesto talk any more. Like the
ground hog l'ho seesliis siradorv,he crarvls back into his hole, too.
If this happens,it's best to let ,Iimmy alone fol a time. Next time he
emergesa little, acceptrvhat he has to say rvith interest and pleasure
but don't overdo it. His shynessand self-consciousness
ri-ill die dorvn.
Occasionally a child rvon't talk if he feels "contr,&ry" or feels
like getting even rvith people. If parents handle a child in such a
rvav that he feels frustrdted and angry all the time he may refuse to
talk, He doesnot feel respectedas an individual.

He und,erstand; first
('But
he understandser.erything I tell himf ' : some parents sa\-.
'won't
he talk?" This is true of all children. Understanding
"\lrhy
doescomebefore the ability to use rvords. .\ child first seesan object,
later associatesthe hearing of a word rvith the object, and still later
can form the same rvord.
A child may be understandingrvhat \\-esay from cluesother than
hearing w-ordsonly. As we talk, \ye use gestures,point, look at the
object,usefacial expressions,shrug our shoulders.And the child rnay
get as much from thesesilent clues as he does from the rvorcls. This
is good. This is one $'ay in rvhich rvordstake on meanings,especially
n-ords lvhich are not names of things but rvhich expressan idea or
an action. "Go" for instance,takes on rneaning,if the child seesthe
mother start toward tiie place she mentious. "Good" is expressedby
tire mother's eyes,sonud of her r-oice,lines of her moutir and the
smiles of others in the room. This expressir-ervav of talking has
specialvalue for the child rvho is having trouble leaming to speak.
We give n'ords meaningsby using tirem o.r.erand over again at
a time n'hen they ha'l.emeaning. t'Cat" doesnttmean anything unless
the child has seena cat. IIe still knows onl1.one aspectof cat until
ire feelsthe rvarmth and softnessof the fur, the rough tongue,hears a
ttmeo$-tt,
knon-slvhat cats like to errtnnd perhapsfeelsthe sharpness
of a clarv. Then rve can shorr picturesof cats,and tell storiesabout
cats. By that tirne.'(cat::means
tr rvholeseriesof things.
Read to him
Learning to listen is an important part of leaming to speak.
A fatirer ctut tell a story to his child at bedtinieabout his trip to the
oflice. or you may rvant to fincl books l-hich tell stories about events
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that he has seenor done, the rvalk he took and the sishts he san-.
Keep stories short. Nrake sure they are full of color and movement
and sounds. After all, this is rvhat makes teler-isionso popular rvhen
comparedto only rvords,rvords,n-ords.
rt's liard to fi.d books for 'ery young crrildren rvith short ancl
simple ideas. ofterl you call aba'don the story in a book and make up
about the pictures. Or make your
)'olrr,o\l'nsatisfying short sentences
crvu book, using clear colored pictnres about er.erydayevents. paste
them on an old rr-indorvshade,cardboard.cloth, or rvrapping paper
cut to page size a'd held togetlier bv brads, yarn, 'otebook rings or
staples. I-se sirrgle*'o.ds rnd as ferr as possible.Sometimes'rve
literally drorvn our listener'sattention rvith too many n'orcls.ancl
details.
Some phonograph recorclsare ar.ailablen-hich encouraEelisteh_
ing and speaking.Or l-on and the child can listen toeetherto a short
radio prograll or a T.\-. commercial:rnd talk about tlie fanriliar
story it tells.
To increasea child's ..dersta'ding of clirectionssometricks can
be kept in mind. Be surehe hearsand sees
1-outalking to hirn. stoop
don.n to his eye level. rf vou cliat \vay up high or clear acrossthe
room, Iie may not realize yo''re talking to him. Reinforce rvhat yorr
say rvith gestures.Gi'e rour inst.rctio's in simple language,in tiie
order you u'ish tliings to be done.
one mother 'oticed clearlv irorv impo.tant this is. rf she said,
"Timmy, take the glass to the table i' the kitche'." Timmy .rvoulcl
put it on tire'earest table,right rrhererrervas. rf she said, (,Tirnmy,
take the glassto the kitchen a'd put it or the table" Timmy rvould
trot off to the kitchen and place it conectlv.
Be sure to break the icleasclo'rv' i'to one or trvo points at a
time. (6l,etfsgo in and get reaclv fol lunch so \\-e can go shopping
for a nerv doilttgets too mary thi'gs mixerl up. ,,Lu'ch time 'o*..
Later rre'll buy a re'rvdoll':'riglrt keeptrre tho'ghts better.organized,
get the trvo importa't o'es across. Ltrter o'. the n'rnber of items
can be increased.
'Ne'er
sing to the cliild.
rni'cl rrorvcroakishyou think your voice
is. lfany c]riklre. .a'sirg back beforethev ca. respo'd rvith nortls.

Jast tbe beginnings
rt ca. be very f^rst.ati'g a'cr teclions b'si'ess to g' o' talking
duy after day to a ciiild *-ho cloes'rrtrespo.d. rt's o'ly possible rvhen
the pare't realizes tlie r-al'e it lias for tire chilcl. Try to be relaxed
anclpatient. Don't get upset ancl tense about it. Trlli, ancl laugh, ancl
4/
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sing to him. Talk as you play rvith him, talk as you dress,feed, and
bathe him. Our goal in the preschoolyears is that he begin to understand and use rvords.
If you are still troubled becauseyour child is slon' in talking, try
to have him examined by a team of specialistssuch as you might
find in a diagnostic or rehabilitation clinic for crippled or retarded
children. If your comrnunity doesn'thave either, ask your doctor or
the local superintendentof schoolsfor information. Speechcenters
are sometimeslocated in irospitals or universities.
Special speecirtraining is usually given in short periods, once
or trvice a rveek. Since parents are t-ith their child a great deal more,
they are often asked to continue the speechlessonsat home, daily.
They are told rvirat to n-ork on. and holi- to do it. Home work adds a
great deal to rvirat a child gets out of speechteaching, especially if
parentscan make it fun, just like the fine times the child has in class.
The speecliteacherrvou'tl'ant vou to over-doit-rvorking as if words
were teeth tirat could be pulled out. Speech teachers discourage
parents from punishing a child l-ho won't talk or ask for things.
Punishing a child by not giving him a dlink, for instance,rvhen
he only points to the faucet usuallv rvott't get the child to ttrlk any
sooner. Prtrise for e{Iolt rnay succeeclmuch better.
It is important to remember,horvever,that some retarded children never learn to talk like normal children, or even,unfortunately,
talk at all. \Yhen tliis happens,it is becauseadequatespeechis beyond
the child's mental capacity, ancl not due to any omission by the
parents,or an]- fault in their care and training of the child.

PL^Y
\Vhen l'e think about play, s'e think about childhood. \\re expect
children to play'. llost of them do. Thel' pla,v hard from darvn to
dark, and even rvant to keep on rvhen thel"re sripposedto be doing
something else like eating or sleeping. It comesas a surprise, then,
when a child doesn't play like others. Parents of retarded children
often list this first in talking to a doctor. ('He won't play rvith alything" or "IIe rvants to follorv me around aII the time."
lVe knorv that a child learns from his play. He finds out horv to
usehis body, he discoversrvhat's in the n-orld, and beginsto find out
aboutother people.This is his'n-ork. So parentsof retardedchildren
lvorry rvhen their ehild doesn't play. They're actually expressing
concern that he isn't learning anything and feel helpless rvhen he
doesn't play naturally. They're ba{fledto knorv holv to keep such a
child busy. What rvill he do rn'ith himself ?
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Play, like all of a child's grorvth, unfolds from very simple
beginnings and goeson to much more complicatedactivity. It starts
n'ith the fleeting smile of the baby as he watchesa tree leaf dance in
the breeze. It increasesin complexity to adult life with highly
organized team plav iur.olving special eqnipment, like a game of
bridge or charades.
More and more abilities becomerroven into the play fabric as
we move from babyhoodto maturity. For most retarded children, the
same pattern is followed. They start rvith the simplest beginnings
and move aiong the scale. Horv far one travels depends upon his
intelligence, his special disabilities, and the help he receivesalong
the way.
Children slio*-great indiviclualityin their play pattentsfrom the
very earliestmonths. One child rvill trtrtusehimself for long periocls
of tirne rvith a simplenssortmentof objects,tnother seekscompanionship fronr tlie beginning. Rut n'rostchilrilen nre ulike in their neeclto
havea s'liolesonie
trrnountof freedonrin tr:tilitv, lot beingtoo tightly
cnrbeclin. Tliey' do neeclto tonch,to htriiclleauclto clirnb. If some
spaceis provided 'w-heresuch activities cau be safelf indulged in,
reasouublerestraintscatr be pltrcedon the child in other places,like
the kitchen irnclliling loorn rvhichare shnleclbv all of the ftrmill'.

Rough at fwst
To start rrith a child plays alone,pretty much unarvareof others.
Gradually he beginsto enjol-having anotherchild around. The trvo
aren't playing together,really. They're more like a coupleof goldfish
in a round borvl. They move around and around, occasionallyrunning
into each other. Sometimesthey fight over the sametoys, orrratch
something together. They l-atch each other. They laugh together.
At this first social stage, children are quite uncivilized. They
haven't much notion of etiquette. This is true of all children, not
only retarded children. \\'atch sometoddlers at a playground. They
bite each other, shove, push. They don't say hello or wait for an
introduction. Sometimesyou think one child pushesanother just to
see'ivhatthe one pushedrvill do. The pusher may look very surprised
rvhenthe other child cries. Sometimesit looks as if tho pusher knows
very 'well his shove rvill hurt, but he pushesbecauseit's a sure way
of getting his point aeross.He really lvanted to get into the sandbox,
NO\V.
All of this is perfectly ntrtural. But when a child is retarded,
his parents sometimeshave a particularly difficult time. First, he
may be considerably bigger physically than others by the time he
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reaches this stage of play. His bites and pushes are harder to take.
They may actually be dangerons to other children. Second, the
parent may find the opinions of other parents extremely painful and
hard to accept. The cliild exposes the rnother to criticism and the
stares or siights of otliers..Slie feels like nrshing liome ancl hiding.
It's hard to rerneniber that nriv chilcl lequires a pr.actice period
before he can reach the next stlge of plnv u'hen he reallv cooperates
and rvorks rritli anothel. ir,pluctice tirne l'ith lielp from trdults rvho
shon- him horv to behar-e. IYe knon- tliat chilclren bite. shole, grab
h e c l t t s e t l r e t - l r : r v e r r ' lv e t l e l rr r r e e lb e l t e t u ' r r . r ' s .S o l ' e t e n r , l r . I f n ' e
punish, it's apt to rnzrke the child fear ns instead of lielping hirn
ieam rvhat's right.
\\rhen a child bites, for instance. liis fatlier or mother rvill not
u-ant to punish liim b1' paying hirn back in kincl, bv biting irim. This
rvould, in a 'n-ay,give approlal to the bov's action. \Yhen a parent
behaves this rvay it cloesn't mtrlie rnnch serlse. A child learns to
respect the riglits ancl feelings of others as \ye respect his riglrts and
feelings.
\\'hen lie's l-itli other children, tr1' to star.' close by. Keep the
play time short so tliat he doesn't becorne or-er-excited or confused
or tired. Ha'r-en't 1'ou felt like socking soneolle rvho stayed around
too long? Step in ancl stop hirri if lie hnrts another child. Stay rvith
liim, hold him. cahl hirn dorvn, and help both your child and the
other one feel good again. Tliis js better than putting him in a corner
or sending hirn out of the room. You help him knol- rvhat to do,
shorv him horv to get the tov, help him rvait for his turu, and make
sure he doesn't have to n'ait too long.
You can say ttThree more rolls rvith the ball nol', Jirnmy. Letts
connt them, one, tl-o, thlee. Now it's .fohnts turn.tt Don:t ask your
orvn cliild to gile up all ]ris favorite tovs tuicl share everything. This
is asking too much of anv child, and cln tear clown u'hat von're trying
to teach him about property rights. "This is yours, this is mine."
If all "his" has to be shared rvitli a visitor, he can't learn x'hat ownership means.
Giye tire child rvorclsto use. ttPlease." ttllv tum.:t

ll/id,e, open spaces
Children at tliis stageneed a lot of big muscleplay and space
to mor-e around in. They're still a.rvkrvard,bump into things, fall
frequently. They like to run, clirnb, stack and throrv things. Thev
like big boxesto push around, a rvagon.
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ft's good to plan as mncir ontdoor time as possible.especiallf if
vour homeis crou-ded.Selecttovs n'hich trren'ttoo complicated.Srnd
alu-ays"works" for instance,and a ball alwavs rolls. To build *.ith
tinker toys or string small beadsr.equiresskill not vet present. The
child gets tense,gives np, drimpser-ervthingout, tluou-s it.
Be on the lookout for toys u-hich don't break easily. If playthings are easilv broke', the child may get into the habit of being
destructir-ervith elerytliing he uses.l3ig rubber balls or inflated toys
rvhich can be pounded and p111nn1slled
pror-ide a \yay to let ofi steam.
This is the time rvhenthe ('eclncational"
tovs bring pleasure-the .n-icle
r-ariety'of brightly painted rvoodentors rvith l-heels or forms to fit
oyer t-ooden do'r-el-q.llanl- of thesecan be nade at home. Re very
sure that paint usedis flee flom lead. Retardedchilclrenare apt to
chel' orr pltu-things. For more quiet times.r-erv sirnplepuzzlesrvith
2 to 3 pieces,clolls.trrrdpicture Lrooksnre useful. otlier suggestions
are nradeat the back of the rlannal.
rt's tir'e to begi' teachirg ro'r ciiilcl horv to talie care of his
things. He ca. help vou pick up rvhen plav time is o'er. First he
tnav hand the tov to vou. You put it on the slielf, or into the carton
ylheretoys are kept. Then he ctrrrput it in the propef spot hirnself.
He'll ueedvonr lielp rvitli tliis job for a long time. Glad.uall;,he can

Tom's play is simpler than his sister's but they can enjoy each other's
company.
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take on more and more of the task. It helps if you have one or tlvo
regular times each day for picking up. You need to allorv time for
this in planning your day.

rtrorking utith otbers
Eventually, you rvant your child to be ableto cooperatervith other
children. This may not come until about the time he is ready for
school. Some children ne\.er derelop sufficiently that they can really
'work rvith others, they stay pretty self-centered. Rut most become
able and eager to play rvith brothers and sisters or friends. When
theS'begin to talk this is easier.
If a retarded child is an onlr,'child, his mother may have to make
special efrorts to find friends for him. It's sometimesuseful to seek
ont another retarded boy or girl at roughly the samestageof development. Nlothers can sometimes((baby sit" for each other, not only
gil.ing one mother a little time off, but giving the trvo children a good
time. Or the mother may have to specificallyinvite a neighborchild
to cometo play at a certain time, maliing the guest feel especially
rvelcome.You cantt als'avs connt on the neishbor children to eome
of their on-n accord.

Brotbers and, sisters
The retarded child rvho has brothers and sisters to play rvith is
fortunate. Horveler, things may not ahvays go smoothly even then,
runcl parents are plagued by problems that come up betn-een the
children. J\'liat is fair to each child ? \Vhat shall n'e clo about constant
fighting? Ho'w' clo vori protect an older child's precious school papers
flom the rettrrded child ? Ilorv can you keep the baby safe from harm ?
Parents of normal children have to deal rvith these same questions. Thev may appear to be more clifficult if one chilci is retarded.
Often, hol-er-er, the problem is no rnore serious but solving it may
take longer and mole constant effort.
Some of the problerns evaporate rrith time alone. As the baby
gro\ys older and requires less care, his mother has more time for the
older children. Ilorv the children get along x'ith each other ciranges
rrith tirne, too. The )'ounger bo1' ma1'surpass the older retarded child
in ability. The scapegoat role may then be reversed. Instead of
protecting the younger child, the mother finds she has to be on the
look-out to keep the retarded older one fron being teasecl or left out
too often.
A retarded child most certainlv does afrect the life of a familv.
q)
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For instance,outings may have to be curtailed, or or-reparent may
have to stay behind rvith the child rvho doesn't tralel l'ell, orrvho
gets upset by general excitement. Resentment and iealousies can
result. Problemsmay deepenas the norrnal brothers and sistersgrorv
older, too. Manv of these problems are relier.ed and tamily unity
achievedby even simple adjustments.For example:
Accept the fact that the retarded child ma1'har-eto be left behind
frequently; budget familli incometo pror-idefor his care bv a relatir-e,friend, or hired practical nurse.
Ilse a high schoolgirl in the aftemoonsto let the mother get out
rvilh rrormalchil<lren,
or r-iceversa.
Gile careful attentionto the needsof the normal children; er-elr
if it meansoccasionallvornittirig extra things for the retarded.
In general,horv all brothers and sistersget along seemsto be
pretty much the same,rrhether there is a retarded child or not. It
takes the same rvise,patient thoughtfulness for the .welfare of each
member of the famill'. Some davs are better than others. Some are
dorrnright impossible. As tlie rreeks and years go bX, it's the sum
total that counts. Fun shared and troubles rrorked out add up to
happy family living.

Each cbild is d.ifferent
Enormousdifrerencesin plal behar-iorare seen. Some retarded
children get stuck l'ith one rvay of doing something. Thev rnav
steadil5,'
flip a paper, spin anvthing round, dangle a rope, seekboxes
n-ith lids. The parentsmav hide the favorite, oulv to har-ethe child
find a substitute.Somechildren dash for rvater,rvherererit rnay be
found. Another may line objectsup. spacinga ro.rr-of cars or blocks
just so. Still anothermay spendhours lvith a record player, putting
recordson aud off. The child rvho doesn'tget stuck in repetitir-epla1.
mav do lery little with anvthing, just handle tovs superficialll,.and
mo\-eon. Or the child may har-enothing to do rrith toys, but mav
dash around, getting into er-er.r'thing.
No one recipe can deal rvith such a varietv of beha.r.ior. You
might considerthe follorr-ing general suggestionsin the light of vour
child:
1. Keep only a ferv toys handy. Put others arvay to bring out
as needed.
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2. Play with your child, showhim the possibilitiesof things,enjoy
rvirat he does rvith a pltrything (not necessnrilyrvhat,the manufacturer had in mind). For instance,shou'him horvto drop clothespins
in a milk bottle.
3. Remember that toys don't take the place of the interest of
parents ancl friends. If a chilcl is expectedto play alone for hours
at a time, he rntry begin to suspectthat "Play rrith vour toys" means
ttTakevourselfout of my x-ay."
4. Try to perniit a l-ide lariety of activity. Plav isn't ahvays
quiet and "good." Sornetimesit,'s ncisv, looks purposeless,
and is
inconvenient.
he
likes
look
T\-"
is
downright
to
at
a pretty
"J\-ell.
thin slice of the plav rvorld. Play isn't all'ays suroothby adult
standards,either'. A certain anount of friction and squabblingis
expected.

A child who has trouble dressing still has fun in "dressing up" in old
clothes.

5. Stop play which is dangerous or unfriendly. Follow this by
shon-ir.rgthe child rvhat he can do. For inst.ance,rvhile indoors you'll
rvant to stop a cliilcl froni throl-ing a baseball You might suggest
insteacl that beanbags be tossed into an empt.v rvastebasket.
)4
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6. Try to get him materials which are suitable for his ability and
interests. As ire gro\\-s more skillful. nore complicated items can be
trdded. t-suallr. horr-er-er,pareuts are too etrger to move too flst.
\\re can see this easiel rvith others, aucl stnile at tire father rviro gets
his son r chemistrv -qetor an electric train long before the child is
readv to give up plaving rvith sanclor pushittg boxes around.
7. If you have a yard, even a small otte, make a corner of it attractive to children. Fencing a portion helps tremendously rvith very
act,ire,restlesschilclren. Fincl playthings l'hich cau be moved around
and nsed in lots of u'ays. Tr1' to allou- a space rvhere the child can
dig. Imaginative plal' seemsto florv from au abnndauce of ral' materials-boarcls, boxes,t.tplace to climb-rather thau fixecl.stat,iciterns
like a srvine or slicle.

for young retarded
group exPeriences
children
After a child has learned irolv to play rvith others for short
periodsof time, he may be readl' for a more formal kind of plan like
a nursery sciroolor da'r care center. Not all children live near such
schools,nor are all ready for tire experience. But rvhen a child is
mature enough,going to nursery school has the samel.'aluesfor the
retarded child as for any other.
Schools for preschool chilclren have become popular for many
reasons. A good one gir-es a Joung chilcl a chauce to enjoy other
children and adults. There is a patieut, understanding adult to help
him learn hon- to get along ri-ith people. The school has toys and
equipmentoften not available to children lvho are kept closeat home.
Children often talk more and better n-hen they're with other
children. Parents profi.t,too. The;' nnderstandtheir orvn child more
fully after seeinghow the schoolplans for other boys and girls of his
age. And it meansa great deal to many mothers to be relieved of the
full time care of the child. Then the hours lvhich mother and child
do spendtogether can be more fullv enjoyed by botli.
Some retarded children ma.v be able to attend a nurserv school
planned for normal children. At 5 veals of age Bettl', for example,
fits ver5' rr-ell with children slightll' )-oungel than she. She's just a
little behincland neeclsa nursery schooltvpe of l)r'ogranrlttliel thntt
kindergarten.
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At the present tine, many nursery schoolsrefuse to enroll retarded children who rvould do rvell and n'ho rvould require no special
planning by the teacher. \\'hen parents of other children and the
public in general better understandthe nature and needsof retarded
children, more nursery schools rrill include retarded pupils. For
some retarded children, holer-er, a rlurser)' school just for them is
needed. In many communities parents themselveshave had to take
on the job of setting up such a group.

Like all children the retarded needshelp in understanding the rights
of others.
No matter what type of group experienceyou decideto use (or
assist in forming) certain standards or guides are available to help
you. Thesehave beendevelopedover the years nith the help of such
organizations as the Association for Childhood Education, International, at 1200Fifteenth Street, ^r*.W.,\\rashington, D.C., and the
National Association for Nursery Education, 155 East Ohio Avenue,
Room 200, Chicago 11, Illinois. The Child Welfare League,345 East
36th Street, New York City, has been particularly concernedabout
standardsfor day care centers.
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In many states,such guides have becomelaws' In your comrnunity you can find out rvhat kind of regulations have been adopted
by calling your health, education, or rvelfare department' In some
states, only the health regulations are reviewed. rn others, onl-v
zoning restrictions are considered. In a ferv states,the training of
the stafi membersand their fitnessto rvork with voung chilclren are
also evaluated. Since regulations clo vary, you'll n'ant to find out
n'hat your state considersbefore it grants a licenseto operate. Simply
being ,,licensed"doesn'talrtays mean that the schoolhas good educabional standards.
Ifere are somethings to look for in judging any preschoolgroup:
1. Do you like the atmosphere,the feeling, of the place? Would
you like to go there yourself ?
2. Have you beenwelcomedas a visitor ? It is always courteousto
make an appointment ahead of time. In this way, youtll be sure to
seethe part of the program you're most interestedin (and not arrive
while all the children are napping). Also, the teacher can arrange
her time so that she'll have a ferr momentsto talk to you.
3. How many children is eachteacherresponsiblefor ? No matter
horv good a teachershe is, shecan't divide herself into too many parts
at once. At best,shehas only two hands and two eyesI Good standards suggestthat there should be one teacher for every eight 3 or 4
year olds, or for twelve to fifteen 5 year olds. For a group of retarded children, even more teachersare necessarysince these boys
and girls might be at a lorver agerange in behavior.
Furthermore, it is desirableto have two adults presentfor any groupt
no matter horv small the total number of children. In other rvords,
eight 3 year olds rvouid require two adults, since one might have to
leave the group for somereason,such as to answerthe telephone,take
over an emergency,or deal with a sick child.
4. I\&at kind of professionalpreparation shouldthe worker have?
'W'ithout
this, she can't
Of course,she should like young children.
bring zest and joy to her work. But in addition she needsspecial
training in order to meet the very specialneedsof the children. You
might find it hard to ask her dirtctly about her training, but if it has
beenadequate,she'lI be glad to tell you about it.
5. Is the group small enough to insure calmnessand order ?
Young children are easily confused by cron'ded, noisy situations.
Therefore, it's rviserto keep the group small, probably not more than
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20 children. For retarded children, about half this uumber proYes
more rvorkable. llole childrerr mav be enrolled itt the rviroleschool,
of course,but the sepalategroupsshoulclbesmall.
6. Is there euoughspacefor chilclrento move freelv ? Tliirty-five
square feet of usableincloor plav spaceper cliild is the suggested
spacettseclfol halls.storage.closets,kitchen,
stanclarcl. Tliis exclucles
and so on. Outdoors, there shonld be from 60-100 square feet per
child.
7. Is the program well plauued for vottng children? Are there
enough equipment ancl plal' materials? Do the to1's have a used
look ? Cliildren dou't grorr in skills if their to1's are kept up high
on a shelf. Is there a good varietl--thiugs that go, things to build
rrith, to work on, to puzzleover. to handle aud smell and touch and
enjo;,'?
8. Are the health provisionstop notcli? The schoolshould have
a doctor on call. Health inspectioneachmortriugou arrival is a rnle
in a good school. This is doue bv a uurse ol especialll'trained
teacher. But all the stalThas to be alert fol anv sign of iilnessduring the da1'. Children dou't ahvavs oblige ns bv looking sick at
exactlv 9 o'clockeachnorniug I A room is neededl-irere a sick child
can stay apart from othersuntil he catrbe tirkeuhotne. Thesehealtir
prolisions are of great inportauce since young chilclren are lnore
susceptibleto infections.and rre iu greater clangerof complicatior-rs
resulting fron'rl-hat may seemto be a miuor illness.
Conditionsrvhich aiTectgeueralhealth. such as cleanlinessaud
sanitatiou,are important.too. The srrfetl'of the cliildren (both in la1'out of roomsaud programs) and gooclntttrition (a suackfor a morning prograrn.nonrishinglunch for a clar scltool)are harder to judge
but must be considered.
Always visit the group before you enroll your child. It's better
to visit tn-o or three so that 1'ou have a good basis for making a
selection.llost groups like to hare the child visit, too.
IYhen a child is retarded,it pays to talk frankly rvith the director
about the problem. Sometimesparents fear that talking to the stafi
about the child's difficulties wiil result in his being turned dorvn.
They feel that if the-t can just get him started,things rvill go along
all right. Norv it's true that matly groups rvon't take a retarded chilcl.
On the other hand, many times a child is acceptedbut is unable to
make adjustrnentsand has to be rvithdrarvn.
If the director is able and *'illing to admit the retarded child on
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trial, a good history and background picture of his life helps. Then
the parents and teacher feel a partnership and the child gets ofi to a
good start becausehe's placed rrith the group of children rvhere he
can do his best. IIe's protected from too great a strain'

Not all' sn ooth at fwst
It takes a rvhile for most children to get used to leaving home
for the first time. Retarded children are like the others in this, and
in the r-ariety of rvaysthev shorvit. Parents can expect somedisruption at first. Talk ri-ith the teacherabouba plan for the first fen' days'
Perhaps you'll decide to leave the child a short time at first, or that
1'oushould stay rvith him a day or two. Take a positive attitude about
ihis step out into the world. If a mother apologizesto her child ior
"sending him al'ay from her" or hangs back herself at the gate, the
child may snspectthat something is going ou he doesn't understand,
or may feel expectedto kick up a fuss.
At first allorv extra time each day for getting ready for school.
If the l'hole morning has been a rush, eyeryone arrives exhausted
and tense.
Don't feel too deflated if the child loves it from the start. But
if there are tears or complaints,give the schoola good trial. Teachers
feel that it takes 6 rveeksbefore a child really feelssure about this new
experience.Often a retarded child needslonger than this. After this
time, if he still dislikes to go, cries rvhenleft, or seemsunusually tired
or upset rvhenhe returns home,discussthis rrith the teacher. It may
be that he should be rvithdrarvn until hefssomewhatolder, or an efrort
should be made to find a group into rvhich he can fi.t more readily.

Sund,ayScbool'and' otber groaps
It may not be possibleto send a child to a daily nursery school.
Perhaps you can't afiord to pay tuition. Maybe no schoolsexist in
your torvn. Or your child may not be ready for a daily program.
Many times a child can start more gradually into a rveekly program
Iike a Sunday School. Somechildren can fit into regular classessince
the time spent is short. Special groups for retarded children, often
sponsoredjointly by several churches, are now widely found. A
Sunday School class should meet the same requirementsas a daily
nursery school in standards of space, health, number of teachers,
provision of suitable equipment, and program.
If nothing else exists, mothers sometimesfind they have to get
busy and *'ork out a plan of their on'n, including a few neighborhood
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or other retarded children. Frequently severalmothers can share the
responsibility'. It is usually better to keep it small-with two or three
children onll'. Try it a ferv regular mornings a rveek.
On the day'sthe plal' group tneets,keep vonrself free to be rvith
the children and forget about the dishes,makiug the beds, and the
chocolatecake for dinner. ]Iothers rrorking irith a group of this
kind may ti-ant to read a book rvritten for nursery schoolteachersto
get ideas and eucouragetnent..\Yhen vou start out, You might find
thesepointers helpful :
1. Plan the momit.rg. At first. n-ritethis dorvn. Alternate actil'e
times rvith tiroserlore quiet anclrestful. Provide a small srlack,like
energybefore
fruit juice auclcracket'mid-tnomiug. Tliis replenishes
for sociable
pleasant
time
a
little ones becomeirritable and is also
chatting. 'l sarnpleplan might go like tlus:
9:3G-10:00 Arrive, take off wraPs.
Play with toys. Put things away at end.
10:0G-10:l5

Go to toilet, wash hands.

10:15

Juice and crackers.
Tell a short story or sing asthe children sit at the table'

10:30

Rest 5 minutes. Play soft music on phonograph'

10:40

Dressto go outdoors.
If it rains, use magazines,scissors,paste.
Plant carrot tops in iar lids.

11:30

Go home'

ou ontdoor clothes, rvashing
These tasks
hands, going to the toilet, picking up to1's, aucl so forth.
Thel' are trot secondary or
palt of learnillg.
are atl importaut
2. Allorv plenty of time for pritting

incidental.

without
3. Provide enoughtoys and play materialsfor e1'eryone'
letting the place becomeclnttered or disordered. Your on'n child
slioulcln'thave to sirarehis favorite things all the time. Try to have
equipmentrvhich has manl' usesand appealsto children oYera rvide
range of interest and ability. Blocks are a good exampleof this, as
big and asmanYas)'ou canafrord.
4. \\'hen children are plaf ing freelv together,slip off to one side
and sit do$-n. Step in onlv $-hen it's necessaryto protect a child
from another much bigger or strollger than he, or to suggestnew
activities before they tire of the old one and friction begins. other60
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$-ise sta)' out of it.

The chilclren rvill learn from each other'

5. You dontt neecl to get in.r-oh'edin lliessy n]ltet'iais iilie.lt.v
or finger paitit unless vou atld Youl' ii'-'l'ltr (-ill'l :irtllll{i it' T'hese arentt
essential trt all-nice but uot npcessitr]', If there isn't extra help for
cleaning up, these may take tnore o{ I'our time than you ca'n spare'

what about.psychologtca,ltests?
At somepoint during the child's early years, he may be given a
psychologicalexamination. often this is one part of a general study
mad.eat a hospital or clinic. In someinstancesit may not comeuntil
later, rvhen a plan for school is being made. \l'henever itts done,
afterwards it may seemto parents that many decisionsabout their
retarded child's life are basedon the results of that test; for instance,
the kind of special training he rnav be eligible for or the age at
which he can enter a certain group. Actually, such decisionsshould
not be basedon psychologicaltest score alone. They are considered
along with many other things about the child's life.
The test scoresmay be expresseditr numbers,as rvith an I'Q' or
intelligence quotient. Sometimesscores are expressedin years, as
rrhen a child n-hosebirthday age of 5 shorvsabilities similar in most'
rvaysto thoseof a child of 3. The psychologist,cr doctor, discussing
the test with you may use this method.
When the mother and father hear such terms they may look
knowingly at each other and agree tirat thev liad felt Johnny was
((Not altogether, though, for
more like a 3 year old in manv \1'a)'s'
he's bigger ancl he's outgrorvn the neeclfor naps. And in talking,
he's et'en furtirer behind." TheJ.'cibee'r able to judge their son's
developmentpretty closely.
Measurementin terms of years (mental age) can help the doctor
or other rrorkers and the pareuts in planning home training. It will
help them set tasks in keeping rvith the child's ability and kno$' what
next stepshe mav be ready for. It reinforces their on'n observations
of the child.
There is still another rr-avof expressingpsychologicaltest results.
Instead of using a number or a mental age, psychologistsoften feel
that they can give a better picture b1' expressingthe results in levels.
A child, for instance,may be grorsing at a moderately retarded or
borderline normal level. The rrords usedmay be somervhatconfusing,
so the parent can ask rvhat this means in terms of training or
expectationsat present,as well as in the future.
47LLO40*59_5
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Since parents are often concernedabout the tests, it may help
to describebriefly rvhat is done.
Toy-like materials that are fttn for children are used. The child
is askedto do very simple things at first, and graclnally the tasks get
harder. The materials he uses are bright and interesting. This is
usually a happy time for him and he enjoyshaving tire earnest,sympathetic attention of the friendly adult rvho has so many boxesof toys.
many
The psychologistaskstlie chilclto do things rvliichrneasure
given
to
thousands
different kinds of abilities. Thesetests har-ebeeu
of children, all kinds of children. In tliis \\'ay, it chilcl's performance
is comparedto the 'ivavall a\-eragecliilcl will clotliings at a certaiu age'
Before your child goesto talie a test 1ou can tell him that he
will seea man or lady who rrill ask sornecluestionsand play rrith him.
Since your child may hear the psychologist being called doctor he
might need to be told that this doctor does not give shots. Assure
him that you will stay closeby.
Parents can help most during the testing time by taking it easy.
The psychologistmay invite yon into tl.reroom rvherethe test is being
given if he feels that yonr chilcl will be able to rvork better rvith you
nearby. Try to be no more noticeablethan a chair or the n'allpaper'
Let the child and the psycliologist get together. I)ou't interfere or
explain everything ;'our cliild says. If you feel that he conld have
done better oll one item or another, talh it over later rvith the
psychologist.
\44rat doesit mean rvhenrvesaid earlier that Johnny has a mental
age of 3 years? \\'e11,a normal child of 3 should be able to take ofi
simple clothing, put on uuderpants aucl shoes.He should eat rvith a
fork, get a drink by himself, rvashhis orr-ultauds, uubnttotr medium
sized buttons, stay clry. He should use somervords.
ff Johnny isn't doing these,other questionsneedto be ansrvered.
Does he har-e a physical clefectl-hich makes certaiu of these things
especiallyhard to clo? If not, doeshe har-ea chauceto do them?
I{a'i'e rve e'i'erthouglit of teaching him horv?
If you rvonder what to expect of a cliild at any age, you might
rvish to consult such a bulletin as "Yottr Child From One to Six"
publishedby tlie Children'sRureau (seefinai pageof this pamphlet).

Tbere's more to it tban l,Q,
Achievement, l-hether expressed in mental &ge or I.Q. or level
of ability, is only palt of the storl'. Iluman beings vary rvidely in
other u'ays than just braius. Tliese are personality- differences, emotional qualities. Certain psychological tests can give us some idea o{
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this part of a child, too. Is he timid ? Fearful ? Aggressiveand
clominating? Inmtrtnre and babvish? Now these qualities r-ary not
only rvith the inclivicluai cliild, but change nt clillerent ages. tr'or
tnstance,n-e expect ruost g rnonths olcl babies to shorv au unusual
'I'hev
amonnt of shyness.
niav cly l-hen a strluiger approaches,tvant
only ruother. -lt 12 rnontlts this begiiis to lessen. 'Iherefore, any
child's behtrlior is r-ieu'eclagtrinsttlie expecteclbeha'r-iorof a child
of his mental age.
The storv of Susieillustratestliis. At 5 ,l-ears
of age,Susien'asn't
having rnnch fun, nor l1'ereher parents. Susie cried ttall the timett,
spent a lot of time suckingher thumb, couldn't bear to be separated
from her mothel, rvouldn't play rvith other children. She'd watch,
but rvas easily frigirtened and screarnedrvhen she got accidentally
br-rmped.Susietalkecl rvell, conld play nicel;. if mother u'as near, and
could work puzzlesrvith ease.The doctor agreed.rvithSusie'steacher
that she rvasn'tleacly for kindergarten. But he rvantedto get a fuller
picture of this confnsinglittle girl.
The psvchologistdid find that Susie u-assomewhatretarded in
her merrtal grorvth, doing more what rve'd expect of a 4 year old.
In emotional ancl social development,hol-ever, Susie rvas ((stuckttin
earlier rvays. She rvould crv rvhen tire ps;'chologist n'anted to put
away the beadsand get out the next test toys. She insisted that her
mother hold lier on her lap during the testing. Her mother tried to
help by repeating the psl'chologist'sinstructions, sometimesalmost
rvantedto ansrverthe qnestionsfor her daughter. Susie ivould give
tup r' ithout trving t'ery hard.
Susie'sparents need help in unclerstandings-hy she is so much
slower in emotional der-eloprnentthan she is in mental grorrth. l\lhat
irad happer'eclto czrusetliis to be so uneven? JYhat could the parents
do to help Susie grorv up a littie faster? Catch up rvith herself?
Here rras a c:rservherestrintedpersonalitvgro*'th \1-asmore important
than mental retalclationin holding her back.
The parents,psy'chologistand doctor could get together to puzzle
out these "rvhvs'' ancl work otrt $-ays to help Susie meet life more
like a 4 vear old than a 2 year <;ld. At such a time, other specialists
may be brought in to help, sucir as a social rvorker and a public
health nurse.
A psychologicaltest may be repeatedin a year or two in certain
situations. This is done to check on the general trend of growth.
A re-test can also lneasrlrethe elTectir.eness
of rvays of handling the
child. Susie, for instance,may still have the sarneI.Q., this time
basedon a mental age of 8 years and a birthday age of 10. But she
may be easierto test, be mor.ecomfortable irith the psychologist,and
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shorvin many \vays that she'sgrowing in a rvholesomefashion, both
mentally and emotionally.

A p4tcbiatrist may be consul,ted,
If Susie did not respond to efforts to help her feel and behave
in a rvay more appropriate to irer mental ability, a child psychiatrist
might be consulted. Sorne parents becomealarmed at such a suggestion. They har-efelt that psychiatry is for treatment of the insane.
Such parents don't realize thtrt tire psychiatrist can help them understand wliy Tom or Susie is so unhappv or so difficult to live with.
Being retarded doesn't necessarilynean that the chiid has to be
upset,nervous,or mean,
The psychiatrist tries to unravel all the mixed up feelings and
attitudes n'hich make the child behar-eas he does. He plays with him,
begins to see how the child r-ierrs the world and the people in it.
He tries to seewhat things meau to the child emotionally.
what he finds with the parents or rcith
The psychiatrist discusses
someonein the clinic rvho seesthe family. Together they work out a
pian for treatment. This may be specialplay sessionsrvith the child.
for the parents a chanceto talk oler the problem at somelength with
a social rvorker rrho is trained in dealing rvith feelings. The plan
may include choice of a school,a change in home routines, or other
provisions.
The help of a psychiatrist cau be as helpful to parents of a
retarded child as to those of uormal de't'elopmentin preventing and
treating emotional problems.

SCHOOL DAYS
Going to school is a milestone rvhich overshadon'sall others in
the mind of zrchild. Parents,too, find deepsatisfactionsand recall
many fears and trepidationswhen they think about first schooldays.
Iforv rre gro\ynups feel about school can often be traced back
to our ox.n childhood: nen-friends and the good feeling of being part
of a group I the teacher rvho $-asso kind or so much fun: the thrill
of catching on to an idea and accomplishingthings. lVe may be able
to laugh at the fears norv. Fears of getting lost and not finding the
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way home, fear of being laughed at or not belonging, fear of not
being good enough.
Parents of a retarded child may have special fears. It helps to
knorvthat schoolstoday are much more aw&reof the needsof difierent
ehildren. Good schoolstry to plan a program just right for a child,
a program designed so that each one knorvs he's '(good enough').
It helps,too, to knorv that all of the patient rvork and effort of earlier
years is preparation for schooldays.
Chasingdorrn the birth certificateand buying a neu'pair of shoes
is the last flourish on the processli.hieh parents have been working
on all along. They have beenhelping their child get ready for school
as they:
1. Give him a good start physically and keep regular check on
his health. (Tlie;' knorr he c;tn't go forrr-ard mentally if he's held
backphvsically.)
2. Help him learn to take careof himself,to dresshimself. (They
kno'w'that he gets along better s-henhis clothesare easyto handle.)
Toilet train and teaehhim to take cale of his possessions.
3. Give him a chanceto contribnte to the family householdtasks.
(Put liis on'n toys al'av. Give him a pet to help care for. Let him
pick out certainitemsat the grocery.)
4. Help him rvith talking and learning to listen.
5. I'et him get used to being without their presencefor short
periods of tirne. (The child rvho is being askedto get along rrithout
his mother for the first time rvhenhe goesto schoolis so overn helmed
with this that he can't even consider the problem of getting along
l'ith teacher.)
6. Help him learn to play with other children.
('can
7. Teach him to acceptdiscipline,the
and can't dot' that
go along rvith living rvith other people. (The mothernho 'naitsfor
the schoolto teach her Tommy hol- to behave,saying "He'll get over
that whenhe goesto school"is giving the schooltoo much to do.)
8. Provide a s'ide variety of experiencesn-ith the wor1d,as much
as the child can take. (Trips to the neighbor's,into the torvn with
its parks and stores, filling stations, zoo, fire station, and into the
country to seefarms, rivers and streams,a forest.)
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As you consider school for your child, you may want to read
"Preparing Your Chiid for School" l'hich n'as published by the
Officeof Education. This 23-pagepamphlet (No. 108) costs15 cents
and can be gotten from the Superintendent of Doeuments,Government Printing Office,\\rashington 25rD' C.

School rneans d'ifferent things
At the age rrhen most children are ready for school,a retarded
child will probably fall into one of three groups. IIe may be so handicappedthat no one considerssendinghim to school. Perhaps he isn't
rvalking yet, and mav neyer $-alk or feed himself or be toilet trained.
Someonev-iil ahvays ha're to watch over him' As time goes by, it
becomesincreasingly difficult to take care of such a child at home,and
his mother and father rvill probably rvant to considerthe advantage
of an institution.
Other children are less retarded. Let us look at trvo or three
of these.

Many fit into special classes
The greatestnumber of retarded children will be like Jane, who
is consideredmildly retarded. At 6, Jane is nearly ready for school.
Perhapsher family hasn't given much thoueht to her slownessbefore,
shetsbeen slow all along. She sat up at around 9 months, and was
nearly 2 before she walked. She'sbeenclean and dry sinceshe was 3,
and gets along well with the other children in the neighborhood. Jane
usually doeswhat they're doing, doesn'tact as the leader.
She has stubborn moments,sometimescausedbecauseshe cantt
make herself understoodtoo rr-ell. At home she fits into the family
about like any other 6 year old. She has to be reminded frequently to
do things. She isn't trying to read daddy's newspaperlike the girl
next door, and her pictures are just scribblesalthough other children
her age are drarving houseswith chimneysand rvindon-sand flowers.
Jane's mother n'ondersif she will be able to get along in school,
but decidesto send her anyway. Jane lorresschool,and at first she
keepsup by watching the other children and doeswhat they do, just
as she has done in the neighborhood all along. \\4ren the other
children begin to use reading charts and counting discs,she puckers
up her face and gets lvorried rvrinkles in her forehead,and can't get
the sameanswersthe others do.
She'sgood at cleaningthe bookshelvesand n'ashingpaint jars,
the teacher'sdirections
but si'e cau't rvork aloneat her seat. F<-rllorvins
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to color two balls blue and one green is too difficult for her.
Jane may spend an extra year in kindergarten or first grade.
Then it becomesnecessaryto make special plans. Jane can't keep up
rvith the other children and rvill soon lose her pleasurein attending
school, since the difference between 'what she can do and what the
others accomplishgets steadily wider.
The teacher discussesJane's slownesswith the proper school
official. Usually a psychologist will test such a child. The doctor
should seeJane to be sure that no physical defects,which can be corrected,are interfering rrith her schooln'ork. For instance,Jane might
not be able to hear rvell enoughto understanddirections. All of these
peoplervho study Jane rvill look for emotional problemswhich might
causeslorvness.For example, Jane might be afraid to try for fear
shercouldnttsucceed.
After the school people have talked it over, Jane's parents may
be askedto cometo schoolto talk with the teacher. The school telis
Jane's family that she's not ready for second grade work. She's
growing at a rate about two-thirds as fast as other children. She falls
into the group wirich is sometimescalled tteducable". This group

The child who lives in a rural area lnay need special help in finding
companlons.
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includes those who develop somelrherebetween three-quarters and
half as fast as others. They can go to a limited point in schoolwork.
Most schoolsystemsin this country today have provided for this kind
of child through special classes.

W ork toutard, ind,epend,ence
The school pian for Jane, as for al1 other children, is to teach
her to live happily, using'all of her capacities,as a useful and contended citizen. In .Iane'scase,as a mildly retarded child, the school
will try to teach her to get along on her orvn. Jane rvi1l needto learn
what is going on in the rvorld by every means that can be made
available to her. She may read n'ell enough to enjoy simple books
and newspapers,or she may only recognize enough words to get
around easily and safely : traffic signals, street car signs, '(poison",
recipes,adverti sements.
She will be taught the meaningsof words so that she can enjoy
and get a lot of valuable information from radio and television. Jane
must know how to get along with people,what thev can expectof her,
and what shecan ask of them. She'Il needto know both horv to work
and useleisuretime n'ell. She may marry and rvill needto run a home
and take care of children. \Vhether shemarries or not, she'll buy food,
ciothing, and recreationand n-ill needto knorv horv to managemoney
and make choices.
The specialclass'will ha'r.eferver children than in the regular grade.
It rvill probably be just one roorn in a schoolbuilding which has many
other regular classes.The specialclasspupils will be with the others
on the playground, at lunch, in functions involving the entire school.

Some d,iffer nzore
At school age, Bill is far from ready for the usual school program. He still doesn'ttake care of his own clothes or dress himself
too t'ell. He stays dry \ost of the time, but needsreminding to go
to the toilet. He has to llave help rvith buttons and getting his shirt
tucked in. He eats by himself just fine. He has a vocabulary of about
20 words rr-hich he usually Lrsesone word at a time. \lrhen he does
use sentences
they may be no longer than ((put it therett or "give met'.
When said, they sound like only one 'word. It may not be safe to let
BilI cross a busy street alone.
Al1 of theseabilities show us that Bill can learn, and is learning.
Ilov'ever, he learns so much slower than others that now, at age 6,
he still has trouble using his body efficiently, talks poorly and little,
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can:t follo$' simple directions, concentrateson one thing for only a
fev'minutes at a time.
Many people might say that Bill isn:t ready for school at all.
He isn't ready for the kind of schoolrve usually think of where reading, rvriting, and arithmetic are taught. He may never get ready to
trearnthese. \\'e say "never" becauserve kno'lv that physical and
mental grorvth stops somerrherein the late teens. By that time, Billts
grou-th 'rvill stop even though he may have only reachedthe ability
of a child of 7 or 8. He'l1J<eepon learning ne'ivthings, but they won't
be more complicatedthan rvhat an 8 year old can do. He'Il keep on
grorving in social maturity though.

Training i.s the key
Bill falls into the group of children who develop at iess than
half rate. These are called tttrainablett by some people. To them,
trainable meansthat a child can be trained to do many things: to care
for himself, feed himself, take a bath, n-atchout for usual dangers.
He mav be able to rrork under supervision at dozensof useful
tasks,such as setting the tabie, n-ashingdishes,cleaning cars, taking
care of lal.n and garden, refinishing furniture, agricultural jobs.
In fact, such a child may be more careful and willing to do such
routine choresthan his normal brothers and sisters would be. However, ire gets throrvn off n-hen the unexpectedcomes up. IIe cantt
make choices,isn't sure rvhich course to take. He does best when
er-erything is in place, when the task has only a few steps which
follon' each other.
In rvashingdishes,for instance,he learns to do first glasses,then
sih'errrare,plates,pans. If there aren't any plates one day, the trainable chiid rrill have to ask someonebefore he goes onto the pans.
IIe doesn't automatically skip steps in the processwhen it's once
learned.
Bill's school will try to teach him to do useful tasks at home,
or rvork at a job rrhich is protected from usual competition or lead
a productive life in an institution. He'lI need to learn to listen to
instructions, hol- to get around, horv to care for personalneeds. He
may ne\-erbe able ol rvant to assumethe responsiblerelationship to
another person wliich rnarriage requires.

Tbe quick, restless ones
Some of the overactive restless children may fit into such a
class,too, although they're not at al1 like Bill. Frank is one of these.
I{e masteredall routine self-carelong ago. He's all over the place,
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but rvhen he's able to sit still long enough he can accomplish a lot.
He may be very uneven in ability with different subjects. He may
excel *'ith numbers,for instance,but be a Yery poor speller, The big
problem in teaching Frank is to get hold of his wandering attention,
his slippery mind that gets led ofr into meaninglesschannels.
Frank's problem isn't dullness or slorvness.Frank reacts with
equal force to all distractions,those in the room as well as those in
his mind. He seesthe picture in the book and the page number and
the stitching dorvn the middle u'ith equal intensity. The rvriting on
the blackboard and the crack in the blackboard seemequally interesting. IIe's unable to make use of any one of the many things he sees.
So the way Frank is taught is similar to the rvay Bill is taught in
bhat both need to get on a track. Bill needspienty of ideas, pushing,
speedingup. Frank neeclsslowing dorvn and to develop the ability to
focus on a thing, to shut out the extra things going on outside.
Probably few, if any, cities or countiesin our country have been
able to set up enough classesto take care of all the children needing
them. However, more and more communitiesare becomingarvareof
the value of a day school for some of these children and are making
efrorts to set one up. Much of the value of a day school is social, a
place to teach children how to get along with people and how to find
satisfaction in work and play. It's almost impossiblefor a parent to
provide this as well at home, no matter how resourceful or patient
he is.
Parents realize this so strongly that in many communities they
set up their own classes,charging tuition. Rarely can this tuition
cover operating cost, making it necessaryto depend on outside funds
from other interested groups. Often churches and community ce,rters
releasespaceunused during day time hours for the classes.
If you n'ant to find out rvhat kinds of classesare available for
your child, get in touch rvith your local superintendentof schoolsor
write to the State Department of Education in your capital city.
In many communities you can also get this information from the
organization of parents of retarded children, a local chapter of the
National Association for Retarded Children, 99 Lrniversity Place,
New York 3, New York.

Wbat d.o tbey teacb?
The difierences in programs for the educable and the trainable
child are in degree since each group may have children close to the
dividing line. The top of the educablegroup is a long way from the
bottom of the trainable group, however. Within this wide band of
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ability, teachersgive difierent emphasis.
1. The more retarded the child, the more immediately useful the
teaching.
For example, the trainable child is taught to hang his coat in a certain place. Children in an educableclass,ho'wever,might be taught
much more information about coats-that coats hang in the closet
in rvinter, ancl are put in mothballs in the summerbecauseof destructive insects. They migli! learn to tell the difrerencebetv'een rl-ool
and cotton, and the purpose for rvhich each fabric is best suited.
2. The more retarded the child, the less the necessityto give
reasonsrvhy he's being taught a certain thing. I'fore emphasis is
placed on teaching habits, horv to do a thing most easily time after
time.
3. The more retarded a child is, the more supervisionhe'll always
have to have. For the trainable, the teacliing is aimed at fitting him
for life *'here others rvill look out for him, in the family, or in a sheltered environment such as an institution. More possibilitiesare realistic as we go up tlie scale,to that of completeindependence.
4. For the more retarded no attempt is made to teach skills that
lead to reading and arithmetic. Recognizing his name and words
necessaryfor getting around in the rvorld, like MEN and trYOMEN,
STOP and GO, may be all that a trainable pupil is taught. Perhaps the child eventually n-ould be able to recognizeall the letters,
and imitatively name rvritten numbers if enough rr;ork rvere put on
that. But to spend a lot of valuable time for the sake of kno'wing
the alphabet or horv to count is a waste since so many really usable
things could be taught instead.

Parents can help
The child who attends a classfor trainable children still needsa
lot of help from home. It's this rvay all along, parents continuing to
give much extra time and thought.
In the first place it takes special efiort just to get the child to
school regularly and on time. The distance to travel may be longer
than for other children. Fewer children need these classesso they are
locatedin a central place. Somespecialclassesprovide transportation.
But when this is not available,sometimesit seemsas if the efrort and
time required of the parent to make two round trips daily is too much.
Car pools are a partial answer. Sometimesfamilies can hire an older
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boy or girl as a companionon the return trip. This is good experience
for botlt. An older brother or sister can ofien ser.r-e.This works .rvell
if it's considereda job rvliich the older child is free to quit.
The earlv morning rush to get started to school is simplified if
routines are establishedearlv. The chilcl x'ho allvays dressesbefore
breakfast,for example,instead of playing aronnd in pajamas,has
ferver dressing problems rvhen his school life begins.
There are somepoints about clothing that a parent rvill n'ant to
consider. rf other children rvear jeans and rvash dressesto school,
this is appropriate for \.ours. Look around to seejust rvhat is in r.ogue
in your cornmu'itv for children the age of yours. Of course,clothes
shouldbe easyto handle,and easyio care for, too.
Teachers are often mothers, too, and can't bear to give finger
paint to a little girl dressedup in carefullv ironed ruffies,or to set
a boy l-earing nnrvashablepants to s-ork at a gardening project.
Mark outdoor garments with a name or color or symbol of somesort.
Putting on snch clotliing is a nightrnare for the chilcl, and the one
helping him, unlessbuttons are set'eclon, zippers rvork, ancl galoshes
are big enoughto comeoff rvithout a bootjack. Parents and teachers
laughingly agree that if thel- had their rvay abont it, mittens ancl
glo'es should be gl'ed on to the child. At letrst they can be taped
and sewedto the coat, hrurg together on a string, or fastened witrr
clips. And tirev just might be there when it's time to put them on !

retarded child who has his father as a companion is most fortunate.
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Many teachers rvant a child to have a change of clothes at sr:hool
or an extra s\rearer, rvhich can be slbstitutecl for a heavy coat if tlrtr
day rvarms up. Often schools like to have outgrorvn rubbers oI (ott.ts
brought to them for the "spare" closet.
it th" school recFrestsan apron or smock, try' to fiucl oue rvhicli
really protects against soil. Jfaterproof galments catt be made citrt
of plastic these clays. Or dacldy-'sold sirirt rvith the collal lenrorett
'Ihis
is
and sleer-escut sliort has becoure a traclition in manv schools.
ample enough to reallv'protect. A dainty tea apron reallv dc)esil't
help much.

Practice abead'of time
Practice someof the nervthings which rvill be askedof your cLi1c1"
rvhen he goesto school. Carrying a lunch, for iDstance,mav be ttew
to him. IIe can practice eating out of a lunch box aheadof time. Ile
can learn horv to open and closea thermos bottle, be sho$-nthe glass
insert and cautioneclabout breakage,and taught to rinse it out after
use. IIe can learn to use a straw in case milk is served irt paper
containers. He can be taught that certain parts of the lunch box are
always saved,for re-use,and othersthro.*-narvay.He af ivaysclisposes
of the paper napkin, for instance,but alrravs saYesthe plastic jar
l.ith a tight-fitting lid.

Parents keep close toucb
conferences with the teacher ha.i.e special r.alue. l{ost parents
eagerly take acLvantageof the opportunitl' to talk rrith the teacher
and rvith other parents. In fact, teachers often comment that tire
keen interest of parents is one of the rnost rervarding parts of their
work. If parents kno.rv rvhat the school is cloing, thev ctrn deal with
the child at horne in the same rvay. Home and school then get togetiier
on rr'hat they are rvorking on and are asking of the child. At hotrre,
parents can extend and enrich the experiences the chilci is having tt
school.
Teachers of severely retarded children often need an extra pair
of adult hands in the classroom. Parents ma1' be able to help directly
in a number of rrays. Fathers can demonstrate the kind of work they
do for a liting, can terrch earpentrl'and shop $-ork (hoTr-to fix an
electric iron cord, for example),, and can help rvitir plal-groun<l
activities.
llothers often help by taking charge of the children so the teacher
can be with others on a special project. ]Iothers can lead stories, hclp
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with music,assistrvith noon lunches,be a clean-upcrew. Roth parents
will do a better job if they knorv all the children by name,watch the
teacherto pick up her rvays o{ doing things, and considerthemselves
partners or aides.

lVbat about those ABC's?
Someparents have misunderstandingsabout the schoolprogram.
Ihey feel that schoolis supposedto teach only reading, rvriting, and
arithmetic. ff normal children learn 26 letters, they say, then subnormal onesshould learn ferrer, perhapsouly ,,a". If normal children
count to 100,then theseshould count to 53, or 22. or 3.
This is a narro\r rvay of looking at education. Such parents have
to think about their orrn lives to seervhat parts of their orvn education are most important in their adult rvork. Chancesare they'll
decidethat other things are just as important. Things like getting a
job donerrhen it's supposedto be done,getting along n ell rrith people,
and knon'ing n'hereto go to find an ans$-eruseup much of their time
and energy. Mother doesn't use her numbers in a school-bookway
either. She says,((I can buy a loaf of breacland quart of milk and
somesoup with this dollar." She knows about rvhat a dollar will buy.
She doesn'tthink of each item at 2Gcents,B0 cents,and so on.
Other parents feel that anything other than hard cold facts is a
frill, put into the scheduleto fil1 up time or becausechildren like it.
They wish the teacher wouldn't spend so much time on art, music,
drama, physical education, and talking about things. ft's hard to
measurethe value of these. \\'e can,t test this as \re can test how many
children know 2 f 2. IYe can recognizeas fact, however, the sparkling eyes, rosy cheeks,and absorption in their school work that
children show at such times.
These activities gi'e children a lvay of expressing themseh'es
when language does not keep up with ideas ancl feelings. They
becomea bridge betweenthe child and his fellows, and link him with
his past and the future. They gile zest and joy to living. They provide a basis for appreciation and hobbiesin later life.
Some parents don't seethe lvays the school work is planned so
that a child can mo'e forrvard in keeping with his ability. Getting
ready to read is a good example of this. certain school work is
planned specificallyto lead up to reading. Educators tell us that all
of life experiencesare in a \ray part of this readinessto read.. But
specialn-ork is gi'en long before A's and B's are introduced. Any one
child *'ill reach different degreesof complexity *'ith this rvork. All
children start, for example,by learning shapesand forms-big things
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first-circles, squares,triangles. Then smaller and smaller, until the
child can separatelittle shapeslike letters.
All children ha'i'eto learn to match things rvhich are alike, and
then difrerent, first s'ith grossly difierent objects and pictures and
then later rvith very small differences,like a "d" and a t'b". One child
may usethis skill to sort out nuts and screwsof difrerent sizesI another
rvill apply it in reading and.chemistry.
Reading rvith meaning requiresstill another dimension. We have
to understand rvhat rvords mean, even a{ter we can pluzzleout what
the letters say. nlany experiencesare necessarybefore words take on
meaning. It is not enough,for instance,to be able to seethat certain
Ietters spell ((DANGER". Danger has to mean (tit rvill hurt me,"
t'go a\vay some\yhereelse." Only then do the
"handle rvith care," or
letters becomesymbolsexpressingan action.
Schools,and parents too, have had to discard their old notions
of what e:l;carron for the retarded is all about. They take the child
as he is and teach him as much as he can hold of lessonswhich will
be useful to him in livins.

THE SCHOOLAGE, CHILD
GETS AROUND
Although hours spent in school and at home may take up most
of the days,the retarded child in middle years may be mature enough
to use a rich assortmentof outside experiencesor special treatment.

Pbyical need,s
The schooldoctor and nurse enter the medical picture for a child
of this age. Handicapping conditions are often detectedby school
health personnelrvho can help parents plan rvhereto go for service.
I\rith older children, the success
of specialtestsor examinations
rnay dependupon the child's rrillingness to acceptas a helpful persolr
the doctor or techniciandoing the laboratorv l'ork. If a child has
becomeafraid of doctors and dentists. or if his parent has thoughtlessly threatenedhim rvith a shot or needleto get him to behar.erit,
may be practically impossibleto do a thorougir exarnination. IIe can't
/>
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he forcibly held dorvn becausehe's too big and strong. An agile
pecliatrician could distract the preschoolchild with a shiny red car.
The older child hasto voluutarily cooperate.
Ilorv a chilcl feels about a doctor, a dentist, nurse or any medical
people-and towarcl pain-is built up all through the years. when a
mother soothedand smoothedor-er early falls and injuries, she also
helped the child learn to acceptthe necessarydiscomfort_ofa-shot or
filling a tooth. Tire chilcl rvho has learned that mother doesn't lie to
him (by sneakingofi and.Ieaving him rvithout saying good-byeafter
she'slecl him to belieyeshe'll stay closeby, for example), is more apt
((It rvill hurt, but not for long." To tell a child
lo accepther rrord.s,
it rton'i hurt n'hen you knorv it ri'ill, makesthe next time tougher.
-L retarded child. as all other children, deservesas completean
explanation of what is going to happen to him as you can give' It
sometimeshelps to play doctor or nurse, sho$'ing him how he will
open his mouth, how the doctor rrill peer into his ears, how he'Il
rvalk acrossthe room, and so on.

Better ase of bod'y
Sometimes retarded children have poor posture, rralk rvith a
shuffiing gait, fall frequently, or use hands and fingers poorly. The
child who continues to be awkn-ard in moring his body may gain
rapidly rrith the help of a phvsical or occupationaltherapist. These
specialistscleal rvith the training and best use of musclesand teach
coordination,particularly as it appliesto the activities of daily living.
Frequently thev are unable to include a retarded child in their prograrn unlessthere is a ph1'sicalhandicap, cerebral palsy for example.
Ilut sonetimes they can guide parents, gire them ideas, or teach a
group of parents at a PTA meetitlg or associationof parents of
retarded children.
The therapistsuse sueh activities (rnaking a game of them) as
going up and clown steps,bouncing a ball, skipping, clapping, and
noling to rli.vthm. Thev train for better use of fingers n'ith clay,
beadstringing.peg boarcls.puzzles.carpentrvn-ork,lacing,buttoning.
and
The therapi-ststudiesthe chilcl'sspecialabilities anclweaknesses
devisesan intliviclualtreatluentplan'

Attitudes .may need treating
Nervstressesand strains mav make it urgent to find help in under-qtandingor controlling behavior. Thesetensionsmav or may not be
related to the fnct that tire child is retarded. The presenceof a
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retarded child in a family may create problems rvithin the fanrily,
too, lvhich becomeintensified as the child grorvs older. Such stresses
u'ithin a {amily can most efrectively be talked over with a social
rvorker. In your own community you can find such help by calling
your minister, the rvelfare department, health department, or ask
your doctor or at a hospital.

Eueryone need; to p.lay
Finding suitable recreation for the school age retarded child is
a big job for parents. A good recreation program for thesechildren
takes imagination, resourcefulness,
and plain hard rrork. It's bigger
than any one family can handle alone, and has to be the concern of
other people in the community, too.
l\rhether to try to fit a retarded child into a program designed
for general use is a questionrrhich canrt be answeredyes or no. It all
ciepends.ft may be done successfullyn-ith such activities as dancing,
music, srvimming, l'eaving, crafts or art rvork. Games and sports
which require knorvledgeof rules or sn-ift changesfrom one thing to
the next-split secondshifts occur when children play together-are
often too difficult and result in the retarded child being turned down
or left out.
ft also depends upon horv severely retarded.he is and on the
individual personality of the child, horv much practice he's had with
other children, horv much he can talk, rvhat special handicaps.

lVhat can ue do?
Boy and Girl Scout and Camp Fire programs have been used
successfully with retarded children, often on the lower age level of
Cubs, Brownies. or Blue Birds. Leaders are often astonishedat how
much theseboys and girls can accomplishtogether. Belonging to the
group, n'earinga nniform, the opportunity for personalachievement.
tangible rewards for service and rrork are meaningtul to most
children.
Often parents themselveshar-eto organize the troop and secure
the interest of a trained leader. ,Iust as lsith arerage children, the
task of managing a group is sometimestoo demanding for the parent
of one of the children. Furthermore, the children themselr.esgain a
certain satisfaction in rvorking rr-ith a nerv ((outside"person. They
grow up a little, put on their best behavior.
Communitv centers,chnrcir groups, settlement houses,libraries,
Y\V and YIICA's can becomecentersfor recreation. fn rural areas.
4 7 1 1 0 40 _ 5 9 _ 6
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county farm and home demonstration agents heip with clubs for boys
and girls, Future Farmers, Future Homemakersand 4-H.
AII of the good things rr e prize about camping are precious for
the retarded. Camp life, either day or overnight, emphasizesan
atmosphereof relaxation-freedom to explore and enjoy sand and
water,leaves and bugs, wind and sky, good physical regime, training
in use of musclesand senses,and pror"idestime to make friendships.
Some retarded children can fit into camp r.r'ithother children, camps
set up for the averagechild or tl-rosefor the physically handicapped.
F or others, a separate program is necessary. Fen- camps for the
retarded only exist today, but the value in camping makesit urgent
to plan them. Good camps foster the qualities 'we rvork hardest

Any child needs to know a lot of new information as he starts to travel
alone.
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to give retarded children-cooperation, rvillingnessto do one'sshare,
dependability,pleasurein simple living, joy in nature.

Tbere's a knack to getting around'
When a child begins to use recreation programs or travels to
schoolalone, he needsto knorv many seeminglytrivial bits of information. Some of theseare so commonplace,r'e forget to teach them.
Some are hard to teach bgcausethey seemto recluireunderstandings
beyond the retarded child. Some are just good habits which take
continuouspractice to fix.
There are the lvays of getting arouud: horv to recognizethe right
bus, what piecesof mouey to put in the box, n'hereto sil, horv to stop
the bus,what a transfer is for, rvhat to do if you get on the rvrong bus,
whereto get off, rvhat to do if someoneoffersyou a ride at the bus stop.
A child needsto knorv ho'rvto use public toilets, rvhich door to
go in, how difierent soap dispensersrvork, how to flush different
fixtures.
There are customs: boys remoye hats indoors, girls may keep
(tpleasettat certain
theirs on, e\renin church. \\te sav'(thank yout'and
times. \\re don't put our feet on furniture. Girls keep their knees
together. And many others.
There are absoluterules of conduct: n'e have to pay for things
'lVe
never touch another's
displayed so temptingly at the store.
pocketbook.

Hand.l.ing the bod'y is natural
X{asturbation, or rubbing the genitals, occurs with retarded
children, just as it does rvith all other children. Parents may get
especiallyupset rvhen it happens,though. There has been confusion
and incorrect belief that retarded people are apt to have queer ways
of expressingsexual feeling, are perverts, or commit sex crimes. This
is not true. The extent to n-hich a retarded person finds satisfaction
in every day tasks and in easy relationships rvith other people influenceshorv he expresseshimself in every rvay-spiritually, physically,
creatively, as rvell as sexually.
Purposely touching or handling the genitals begins naturally
enough for most babies as they explore their bodies. The baby may
put his toe in his mouth, rub his knee, touch the genital area as he
lies unciothed on the bath table. Itls one of many kinds of feeiings
rvhich the body gives, and it's natural to explore and try this out
again. Small amounts of retouching. "herefore,can and should be
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this requtressomespecial attention.
ignored. If frequent or excessive,
This subject is discussedfulty in a pamphlet called "Some Special
Problems of Children Aged 2 to 5 Years" published by the National Association for Mental Health, Inc., 10 Columbus Circle,
Ne'w York 19, Nerv York. It costs 30 cents.
In brief, in tiris'way, the retarded child doesn't differ from any
other child. JVe knorv that this rvon't lead to being ttoversexedttor
abnormal. Like other behavior of children, we try to learn why it's
happening instead of simply stopping it abruptly rvhen we see it
going on. There are many approachesto the problem:
We make sure the child has plenty'of other things to do and gets
satisfaction from other activities. IIaybe he doesn't get much fun
out of life. Things don't rvork out the rvay he wants them to.
'l-\'eseethat he has happy times r,vith playmates and friends. If
he ahvayshas trouble rvith other child.ren,is left out or teaseda lot,
he may turn to himself for solace.
I\re give hirn a chance to see differences betrveenboys and girls
when he's little. This is part of learning about the world, like learning about.egg beaters and trees and puppies and everything else.
Later on, we teach him that matters relating to toileting and sex are
reservedfor private family discussion.
'!Ve act slowly and easily. .Nfasturbationdoesn't have the special
meanings to a child that it has for an adult. \4rhen adults can treat
it wisely and confidently, it's better for all. If we shame a boy or
girl, or fill them with fears, we may stir up trouble.

Facts about sex
trnformation about sex difierences and sex roles becomesessential.
Boys need to understand nocturnal emissions,both boys and girls
need facts about menstruation. I{orv much information to give, and
when to give it, requires the same care and thought to the individual
child as for normal children.
Experts in sex education tell us that there is no one right time.
F rom the very beginning rve need to give children healthy, wholesome attitudes about their orvn bodies and the functions of the body.
Generally children seemto think about babiesand mothers and fathers
about the age when they begin to talk. J4rherebabies come from may
be discussedas other babies are born to the family. If such natural
chances dontt come up, it may be taiked of as the child reaches
maturity sufficient for school.
fnformation rvill need to be repeated, talked of again and. again,
EO
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just as other lessons need repeating. use direct, simple, clear words.
-\ retarclecl cliilcl is less able to guess, to fill in or interpret {rom
cornptrrisons l-ith trtritrttrls.
'Ieachirig a r.etnrcledgirl ho$' to htrndle sanitary napkins during
'n-hich is required for toilet
rnenstruution is trot uttlike the teacliing
trtrining. The girl l-ho hts mnuagecl toilet ]iabits \Yell can take care
of menstntatiort comfortably.

ADOLESCENCE
The attention of this mnnual is directed chiefl1' torvard the
younger chilcl and tlie years rvhen his habits and persouality are being
formed. These little ones do gro$' up, horver-er,so it may be of i'alue
to look briefly at the more outstanding concerns of the teen-age'
'we expect in
The child's bodv ntshes into the physical changes
adolescence:surge in grorrth, oiliness of skin atld hair, appearance
of acne, gro\vtli of body hair, lorrering of tnale voices. Along rvith
this cornes behar-ior chtrtrges,pulls and struggles, as the youth rrorks
to break array from his childish depenclencv ancl to establish himself
as an independent person.
nluch has been x'ritten about the conflicts and stresses of
adolescer]ce.As parents, $-e are apt to look ahead to these years n'ith
general alann. And rvhen a cirild is retarded, parents fear consequences u'hich they arentt even sure they can explain.
Orer the years, much of ir-hat has been published makes it seem
as if the aclolescentbecomes,miraculouslv, an entirely different person
overnight. It's only rrltetr you live rrith the child that this confusion
and fear of the nnknotvn melts a\vay. Those l-ho knon' adolescence
well feel that it's a time $-itir as many assetsas liabilities. It's a matter
of the bitter rvith tire srveet, of quiet productive momerlts alternated
with furious tempo or being "out of joint" at times.

Such a aarietyr
Your child, as an adolescent,rrill be himself, a uuique individual'
This has beensaid all along in this manual, but differencesmay smm
even more pronounced with increasing age. It's possiblethat at a
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birthday age of 14, he may still be tiny, childlike, easily mistaken
fora6or8yearold.
Most children, horr-ever,are plunged into the grorvth spurt rvhich
send.sthem into definite physical maturity, regardlessof mental level.
One may be tall and muscular,facial hair and cracking voicestrangely
contrasiing with an appealing, trusting, srveetface' In personaiity
we find somewithdral{n, shy, untalkative. And others giggly' uncerto be sure'
tain, too noisy, too quiet. ,Iust like other adolescents,
just
stage $'here
the
reached
Abilities vary, too. One may have
he's ready to begin to learn letters or understand numbers. Another
may ha\.e found emphasis on reading, $'riting, and arithmetic in
school increasingly tedious and drop out, fittd a job (as messengert
elevator operator, truck loader, cook'shelper) and take a place in the
community.. Horv easily this happensdependsupon the expectations
of the chiid's family and upon the general economiesituation.

One comrnon concern
Whether tall or short, retarded or gifted, most teen-agershave
one job in common. The adolescentrvorks pretty much full time at
trying to establishhimself as a person, find out n'ho he is, n'hat he
can d.o. He ,wantsto be rvith others of his age,test out their feelings'
find out what they think. He tends to feel his orvn parents are pretty
old-fashioned,maybe don't understand his problems, or don't know
all the answers.
\44ren the adolescentis retarded, he has two conflicting needs:
the one to test out and break away, be on his own; and the other for
continued closesupervision and specificguidance.
His parentsare faced'rvithmaintaining a delicatebalancebetween
giving all the freedom he can handle and suppiying all the support
he still requires. They find themselvescontinuously having to stop
and think, to rveigh any course of action carefully in the light of
their orvn child.
To guide them, we can refer to the sameoverall goals mentioned
before: the rn-orkon physical .ne1l-being,training for life, and search
for ways to foster mental health.

The d'octor's pa'rt
Of course the adolescentneeds regular supervision by a doctor'
careful attention to diet is of great importance, too, for diet influences
greatly his general well-being and his resistance to disease as well
the tendency to becometoo fat or too thin. In addition, diet must be
82
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of sufficient quality and quantity that the enormous needs for energy
are well filled.
Other medical servicesoutlined for the school child continue to
be of value.

$e

Companionship for the retarded often depends on his knowing how to
do things.

Training

the ad,olescent

Much can be accomplishedin theseyears. New knowledge,new
habits, and nen- applications of old skills can be efrectively taught
as the youth begins to seehow he can use his knowledge in his life.
Mental growth may stop in the late teens,but growth in social ttknow
howt'continues.
Some teen-agersare only now ready for learning in a group, for
serious school training. Ilnfortunately, our schools today rarely
accept such '(old" pupils. A child who has been in school from age
7 or 9 can continue; those just mature enough to start at 12'or 14
may be excluded as too old, too far behind.
When this happens, it may be necessaryto v'ait until a child
reachesa somewhat older age and becomeseligible for occupational
training or a sheltered workshop where young adults are taught to
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do useful $-ork and may be paid for serr.icesdone at the center.
\vorkshops vary in the age for enrollment; 16 is probably average.
Parents usualty pay a monthly tuition during the training-period'
Psychological testing may be done, or repeated,at adolescence
as a basis for r-rextsteps in planning. The psychologist'sr-ork can
be used to Yerifv the resnlts of earlier tests, pick up strengths and
of personalitygrowth'
or.characteristics
abilities,spot stresses
is becoming available for
guiclance
ancl
counseli'g
\-ocational
lvho have pioneered
parents
of
efforts
the
through
often
the retarcled,
communities.
in small progralns in certain
Some becomeeligible for tire service of the state vocational rehabilitation agenc)'. To be eligible, the retarded must be of employable age, aDclhar-e a retrsonablygood chance o{ being able to do a
job. \-ou Clurget in touch nith the officein your state by rvriting to
r-our state capital. \-ocationalrehabilitatiourvorkshopsand occupational trairing centersas a demonstratiouirave been set up in some
states.
\-ocatiottal -"pecinliststell rts again and again that specifictraining for a iob is lessirnportant thtln attitudes ton-ard rrork-manners,
responsibility, cleanliness,irncl so oll. These traits influence success
on a job more than rnental abilitl'. And these traits are most often
the resultof long yearsof hometraining.

Tbe mentalfu healthy ad'olescent
Retarded children har-e feelings. TlieJ' feel success,pleasure, pain,
jealousy, rejection. And, just as uormal teeu-agers, they may o'r-erreact. \Ye can understand the enormity of the problem faced by these
children rrhen rve recall otrr orvn reactions at times rvhen rve fail to
measure np, look foolish, feel arvkl-ard or lost' A person backed up
by years of experiencesrvhich build up his self-esteetncan find rvholesome, healthy lvays to handle such a crisis. If he's never tasted the
r(I arn rvorthrvhilett he is less rvell equipped
sureness of ttl belong': or
to weather disappointments and rebufis.
Ample recreation and leisnre time ontlets contribute greatly to
the mental henlth of the adolescent. Just as other adolescents do, the
retarcled seeks to be like others and to be accepted by them. At this
age, thel- n'aut to clo things together',belortg to a club, b€ a "ntetnber,"
hat e dates, go steadl'. The uature of the prograltl is less important
than being together.
Sometimes children who were able to participate in general
activities up to this point find that thel' get along better rvith special
activities for retarded. youtli. Adolescent friendships are often based
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on se\:ereand rigid standardsof u'hat is OK, u'ho rates.
Horv can you talk about retardation to a retarded adolescent?
Parents often rvorry about this, avoid and evadetalking it o'i'er,even
when they can discussit freely with outsiders. Frequently the child
himself is unable to ask the right questions,may not have enough
language to phrase such a query, so the parent isn't directly confronted by tlie youth himself. Yet parents knoq' he is wondering.
A question may be indirect, such as ttI\rhen can I drive a car like
((\\rhat's the matter
(younger brother) Tommy?" He really means,
lvith me?"
\\'hen directly questionedabout lack of ability, a parent may
becomeer-asive."\\tell, you had so mally operationsand were in the
hospital rvhen the others started to school." A physical defect such
as poor vision, which is not sufficientto explain mental deficiency,is
sometimesused as an excuse.Others counter rvith ttOh, Sally, we like
you just asyou are.'t
If parents still secretlybelievethat somethingrvill eventually be
discoveredto rnake the child'(a11 right" they tend to duck a forthriglit admissionthat differencesdo and 'rvill exist. '(Postponeit, until
it goes a\\-ay" is again the hope. Of course not all children have
sufficieutinsight to see differencesin the same \ray that others do.
They may think of themselvesas the youngestin the family who wili
er.entuallygro\y up. But for thoselvho constantly comparethemselves
to others, an honest discnssionof the mental deficiencyin the most
simple and truthful rvords possibleseemsto relieve both the parent
and the child.
For example, ttYou are one of my childrenr but you l'ere born
different in some rvays. No one knorvs lvhy this happened. ft does
happen,often, though. People say you are retarded. This meansthat
it takes you longer to figure things out. You have to think longer.
\\rhen you and Timmy play ball, you can't keep score as fast as he
can. You can't rrn as fast as the other kids, either. You can do many
things real rvell, and rve count on you to help. You take care of your
room, you rvork rrith Tim on his paper route, y'oualrrays tell us where
youtre going.tt
At a later time, the parent might l'aut to take up other questions.
('Norvyou probabll' rvon't ever be able to drir-e a car. This takes fast
thinking. You have to read signsin a hurry . . ." and so on.
Discussionof this kind can open the door to frank talks about
rvork and the future. One boy may dream of being a doctor, talk
about it often. His parents indulgently smile, r.aguelyencouragehim
in this aspiration. If the;,'could be realistic in talking with the boy,
togetherthey might rr-orkout a goal *-hich is entirely possible.Wash-
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ing test tubesin a laboratory, serving as a laundry helper in a hospital,
and dozensof other jobs in a medical setting might be available to
him.
A young adult rroman in an occupationaltraining center shyly
told her director that she n-antedto be a teacher. Instead of gently
accepting this, the director helped her think about other jobs she
might like, pointing out the skills she had rvhich might fit into her
rvork. In the end, the young woman decidedshe'd like to be a helper
in a beauty shop. There she had a dream lvhich could cometrue.
Ilnless retardation is diseussedin someway, the child is apt to
link up his defect with feelings that he's done something \rrong.
He solr-esthe situation somehorv,probabll' decidesit's a punishment
for whateverhe's learned to call (ibod::in his thoughts and deeds.
He may blame himself for his condition. And he is unable to make
reality and his dreams meet. fn many n-ays,it's like the reaction of
a child rvho is phvsically handicappedor chronically ill.

Social outlets utith the otber sex
Parents of all adolescentsstruggle to find middle ground in their
actionsand feelings about horv and rvhenboys and girls get together.
\l'hen there is retardation, parents are even more deeply concerned
since they fear the consequences
of adult sexual drives with youths
who are still children in judgment, knowledge,and ability to control.
They may also fear that their orrn child may be taken advantageof
by others. ft is important to recognizethat responsibleparents of all
teen-agershar.ethesesametears, at the sametime acceptingthe fact
that the problem may be even greater for the retarded.
There are many retarded teen-agersrvho do not seek or desire
intimacy, who are interestedin othersbutlvithout sexualattraction as
a factor. They continue to selectfriends from their orvn sex. Others
may closely match the normal adolescentin arvakenedinterest in
those of the opposite sex. For these our job as parents and citizens
must be to help provide acceptableoutlets for sexual desires,to channel energy into other activities, and to help the adolescentcontrol
his own actions. In many cases,this amountsto a continued need to
superviseand watch over.
In large part, the child will react to this control much as he
doesto authorit;, in other spheresof his life. He rvill be more or less
aggressivein sexual expression,just as he is at other times. Or he'll
be compliant and cooperativeashe is rvith schooling,hometraining, or
other activities.
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'Ieen-agersrvant
rrles of conduct and etiquette. They make up
their on'n if societvrloesn'tmake thern clear ancl meaningful. !l.r,en
though movies ancl magazinesshow extremesof behavior, torlayts
teeu-agersearchesfor nrles rvhich tell him .rl-httto clo,rvhat is right.
Lessorrs
can be gir-enin the sirlplestthings: horvto behar-eat a dance,
to introducepeople.to usethe teleplione,to holcl a girl's coat, and so
on.
This "knorv-horv''increasesthe comfort and easeof the adolescent
as he begins to *-ant relationships rvith the opposite sex. Free from
anxietv about horv to behayesocitrlly,he's lessapt to solvehis tensions
in unacceptablel-ays or break ofr into trvo-somes,both of whom feel
left out and ill at ease.
Specificteachingin nseof mnke-up,hair styles,and good groomiug is of enormousimportanceto girls. If they feel attractir.eand
poised,they clon't hale to seektlie attention of boys in extravagant
behavioror secretrvavs.

Otber ansu)ers
Psvchiatric cou'sellirg mav be of irnportance to both parent and
cliild in nnderstanding prolrlems of adolescence.llhile primary efiorts
are centerecl on nr-oicling conflicts ancl distortions rvhich lead to personalitv crises at trdolescence,
mnch can be done to unravel problems
rvliicli do exist. These are often created bv the lack of rrelcome which

Parents no longer feel so alone when they get together to discuss their
problems.
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the community ofiers. Not ahvays is home the sourceof difrculty, nor
can home alone soh-eit all.
The adolescenttendencyto identify with someoneoutside of the
family-a hero or model-can give the retarded a sorlrceof strength
and gratification. Frequently this model is a teacher or neighbor, or
a baseballhero or T.\r. star may serve. The ideal of manliness,goodness,or beauty representedby tliis personcan broadenthe child's outlook, give him goals rrhich e'r-erydaylife may not have supplied.
Religious expression-through church or synogogue-may gil'e
the adolescenta sourceof strength and a senseof belonging. Here is
one institution rrhich embracesall of mankind, regardlessof ability
or accomplishment. In addition to gir.ing instruction in religious
principles, the church can becomean organization in rvhich the retarded adolescentcan participate, in music or service,can fulfill the
requirementsof membership,and can find answers to some of his
deepestquestions.

SUGGESTED
TOYSAND EQUIPMENT
FOR HOME PLAY
At ftrst
Buttons on a strong string.
Rattles, plastic discs on a chain.
Beils.
Keys on a chain.
One or trvo soft cuddly animals. Children vary widely in their
interest in these. Some never touch them. Avoid those which
cannot be n'ashedlvithout losing their personality.
Cellophaneor rvaxed paper.
Nestedplastic cubesor smoothedgedtin cansthat fit inside each
other.
Large ball.
Balloons.
Metal cars.
Bath toys, anything that floats.
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Floor train'
Spoons,pie Plate, scoop.
Pan loidt lid. Avoid those rvith long pointed handles'
Clothespins. Old fashioned rrooden onesrvithout springs'
Muffin tin. Find sink stoppersthat fit the openings'
Spools.

For outd,oor fan
like sturdy shoYelsrpans, painted
Sand ancl sandbox accessories
cans.
\\rater (in season).
Things to climb on:
a pile of logs safely chained together to prevent rolling'
ladder.
rope ladder or knotted rope hung from a branch'
climbing frame.
Big boxesto push and load, to stack and climb into'
Boards to use betrveenthe boxes,to walk along, to slide down'
Sawhorsesto use with the boards (c1eatthe end of the board) '
BaIls.
Wheeledtoys:
\\-agorl,scooter,box with rvheels'
I[uch later comesthe tricYcle'
Barrel.
Sturdy gardening tools:
fox-hole shovel,rake, trorvei (and a place to dig)'
Tire to roll and step inside, or a tire swing.
Wheelbarrow.
Climbing bar.
Roller skates.
Rope.
Length of hose(for plaf ing fireman).
Blanket for tent.

As the child grous
Washable, unbreakabledoll.
Blocks, the larger the better.
Cars, trucks, trains, boats.
lYooden people and animals that stand alone.
Puzzles.
One or two piecepuzzlesat first, preferably whole pictures'
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Boards cleated for safety can be used outdoors for a variety of games.

Later the puzzle pieces may be parts ol the whole, and include up to 20 pieces.
Large beads for stringing.
Shoe lace with tip dipped in glue or nail polish to give it firmnessfor insertion into the bead. Make the stifr tip at least
2 incheslong.
Toy telephones(takes trr'o for conversations).
Ifousekeepingequipment:
broom, dustpan,mop, unbreakablelarge dishesand pans,egg
beater, measuring cups of metal or plastic.
Blunt scissors,sharp enoughto cut paper well.
Ilammer and peg set.
Colorful magazinesand catalogues.
Bean bags,balls, balloons.
Rubber horseshoesfor throrving. Rings of rope can be throlvn,
too.
Pazzle box, using difrerent kinds of door openings.
Nestedcubes,cans or boxes.
Blackboard and chalk.
Can be made from masoniteor framed linoleum, or paint plyboard s'ith blackboard paint or flat black.
Musical instrnments:
Rells,xylophone.drums (rrhich can be easilyhomemode). Lrse
woodenkitchen spoon for drumstick. .,Sweetpotato', or tonette, plastic recorder.
A sturdy record player and unbreakable records. Listen care-

\
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fully to the records you select for you'll be hearing them
over and over again ! Good standbys are folk melodies,
rhythm songs and popular songs with simple orchestration
and a clear beat.
Harmonica.
Music boxes.
An autoharp for a child especially interested in music. This is
fairly expensive but has lifetime possibilities. The parent
will have to tune it frequentlY.
Some books which can be handled freely more or less as toys'
Some books which are special and are used only with s':pervision. The children's section at your library is a good source'
The librarian can help you find delightful books just right for
your child. In rural areas'investigate the traveling library'

For ol'd'er cbild,ren
F.or older children somematerials lend themsolvm to a varioty of
usesover a wide r&nge of age and a.bility.
1. Water is a play material. You might have a wading pool'
o.e water in a dishpan, large tub, bucket, or fine
If not, children
sidewalk puddle."uttIt is fun to paint with water outdoorson the sidervalk, steps,or porch. Since they wear out, buy cheapone-inchwide
brushes. A can rvith a string handle is useful to hold the water.
Soap bubbles are a fine addition to water. At first children
splash the bubblesaround, and pour soapy solution from one cup to
another. Later soap bubblescan be made from a solution of 1 tablespoon liquid detergent to a cup of water. Plastic straws or empty
spoolscan be usedif no soapbubblepipes arehandy.
2. Paper has many uses. Large unprinted newsprint can be
bought at sometoy storesor newspaperprinting plants. Usually it
is very cheap. Printed newspaperworks fine for many purposesrtoo'
Paint, crayon or chalk shorvup rvell on brorvn wrapping paper. Open
up large grocery sacks or dry cleaner bags. Save colorful bits of
paper from gift rvrapping (save the ribbons too), Christmas cards,
or grocery packages.
3. Paint. Tempera lends itseif to more usesthan the small paint
boxeswith little cakesof paint. You can get temperadry (powdered)
by the pound or already mixed with water in pints or quarts. It is
cheaper in dry form. In a small jar or other container mix it by
addinE a small amount of rcater to the powderedpaint and stir with
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the paint brush. Tire child can help. One part of paint to one of
rvater results in a good strong color. Ifore water makesa paler color'
Paint mixed up at home tends to mold eventually. Add a ferv drops
of oil of clovesif you n-antto keepit longer.
Buy large brushes,a number 10 (1 inch rvide) or larger. Painting can alsobe donervith rubber spongescut into one inch cubesrvhich
the child holds in his hands. Some paint always spills, so place a
generouslayer of newspapersunder all before you start. This paint
rvashesout of clothes. Red.sometimesstains the hands a little' It
canbe usedto paint on rvood,clay,or paper.
An easelto hold paper is useful' This can be homemade. It is
better to har-ethe child stand at an easelas he paints (it gives freer
movement) so plan the heiglit of the paper accordingly. Ilowever,
p&per can also be spread on a low table or the floor. Put the paint
in a muffin tin or flat, broad basedcontainer which doesnot tip over
readill'. Cut the top o1Ta milk or cream carton to make a disposable
paint container.
I'Iany children (and adults) enjol'finger painting, that is using
paint directly rvith the hands. Finger paint can be purchase'd,but
can be made more clieaply at home. Add tire tempera (either dry or
already mixed) to starch or someother carrier. To make more pastel
shades,use kitchen food colors instead of paint'
You may want special paper for finger painting. It has a
hard glossy surface t.hat doesn't flake o1Tas the child scmbs. Shelf
paper, butcher paper or freezing rvrapping paper are cheaper and
rvork rvell. Oilcloth or linoleum are excellent surfaces and can be
wiped clean afterwards. For quick mixing for a ferv paintings:
Put a tablespoon of prepared
a aeaspoon or so of color.
flowing quality of the mix.

Add
laundry starch directly on the paper'
Add a liale liquid soap to increase the

to the directions on the package.
Use wallpaper paste. r"ri*
"..o.all! of water'
If you reverse this, adding
paste
amount
to
measured
Add the
Add color and a little
water to the paste, it tesults in hopeless lumps.
You may need a few drops of qr'ater' or wet the paper
soap if desired.
first.
For a larger quantity:
Boil together l/2 crtps laundry starch and 1 quart water until clear and
Pour into
Add, [,/z cups soap flakes'
glossy looking.
Let cool a little.
Add y2 tablespoon of tempera powder or easel
iars with screw tops.
paint of desired color to each. Add oil of cloves if you wish to keep the
paint several days or weeks.

4. Clay. Tl-o kincls of clal' are usecl. One is the type rvhich
hardens eventually or rvhich can be baked in a kiln for ceramic products. This may be bought either in powdered form or alread5r mixed
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Simpte devices sometimes prove mofe fun than expensive, complicated
equrpment.

rvith rvater. fn some localities, it can be clug clirectly from a bank of
fhe earth. This form of clav can be kept tloist euough for young
child.ren to irandle etrsilv. It's cheap, tire cotrser grtrdes costing nsnally from 5 to 10 cents a pound at au art shop or commercial pottery.
It should be stored in a tightll' covered non-rustillg coutaiuer (eartlien\rare crock, galvanized can or honev pail) or plastic bag rvhich has
a zipper. If it dries out, spriukle solne l-ater ou it.
Plasticene is clay mixed with oil to prevent it from hardening. It becotnes verl- fi.rm in cold rveathel aDd is hard for small
hands to manipulate. \\'arm it a bit rrith your hands, or place it
near a rad.iator to soften. Plasticene stains floors or furniture if left
for a time. It comes in rnanv colors. Tliis form of clav is more
expensive.
Chilclren enjol' squeezing. rolling, pounding clay' Later thel'
ilepressor, nails.
may enjoy having some tools to \\-ork rrith-totlgue
sucker sticks, pltrstic knives ol forks'
Spread the floorrvith nervspapers to catch bits of clay' It
is useful to have a heavy plastic place mat, a rrooden rolling board,
a piece of linoleum or asphalt tile to work on. An apron or coverall
is advised.
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5. Dough. Home-made play dough is similar to clay' It is
cleaner,un,l-"un ahvaysbe tossed'together rvhenneeded' This material encourageskitchen type of play, and is fun to use rvith rolling
ctttters. Thoroughly mix 1 cup flour, 1 cup sait, /3
pins ancl
"ooki"
s'ater. To make tinted dough add food coloring to the
io t
"up
rvater. The salt is a preserr.atiYe,so the dougli ctrn be kept indefi'itely i. the refrigeraior'. It neeclsto be tightly coveredor kept in
a plastic bag to prevent a hard crust.
6. Large pencils,."*jon.. clalk. Selectthe large "ki'dergartent'
sizesiucetheseare ersierto get holclof nud do not break easily. Coloreclchalk is iDteresting,but it smearsou clothesand hands. Chalk
lines can be clrarvn ou t|e sicleu-alkor solne indoor floors to play
simple games. For example,the child can jtrtnp ol'er a chalk line
drarvu in a hall.
plne7. Things that grorv are fun. Carrot tops, avocadoseeds'
can'
be
seeds
rpple tops aud otliers grow iu rvtrter'. Quick sprouting
pinrrted in shallow earth or sporge moistenedrvith *ater. Birdseed'
grassseed,beansare satisfYing.
g. Boxesand containers.All kinds haveplay possibilities. ser'eral cigar boxescan be hooked together rrith screen-doorhooks and
eyestJmake a little trai'. Typervriter ribbo. couttriuersmake fine
noisemakers. Add paper clips, gravel or tlried peas or anything
rround, tape the boishut. Snveernpty clealtsercatts,porvderboxes'
(to
cigarette packagesivitii flip lids or sliding inserts,oatmeal boxes
sugar
and
flour
for
.o1t; .gg cartons, cereal boxes,metal containers
rvith tight fitting lids. Large cartons big enough for children to
cralvl in and out of are enjoyedby all ages'
who
9. save old adult clothing for "dressttp." Even children
in
up
have trouble dressing themselvescan still have fun dressing
and daddy's hat, neckties,vest, shoes' Colladies' hats. shoes.clresses
lect scarves,jervelry, a small suitcase,flon'ers,ribbons, piecesof silk,
fur, nylon, old curtains. Into an old handbag, tuck a comb, small
boxes,usedplaying cardsand other interestingitems'
10. simple hand puppetscanbe constructedfrom odd bits of cloth.
The basetor ttie puppet's head ca' be somefirm shapesuch as an inch
or trvo of paper tubing from paper torvels or toilet tissue' Paint a
it with cloth and then sew nose and eyesand
face on this, or
"on'",
rnouth of buttons or felt. Serv or glue cloth to this to make a dress
to cover the child's hand. All0rv for tn-o sleeves. The child then
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places the first finger in the head, and thumb and middle finger in
the sleeves,rviggling his hands to make tlie puppet move and talk.
Ilucli more coniplicateclpuppets can be made of papier macheand
other muteriais. paintecl to representanirntls, clorvnsand people.
Puppetsoften lielp childrento talk.
11. Save assortedscraps of cloth to use in serving. lt's wise to
selectneecllesrvith very large eyes ancl start out using yarn instead
of thread. Seu.ing cards can be maclea.t home by pasting a picture
onto carboard or thin plyrvoocl. Prurch or drill holesevery half inch
or so aroullclthe picture. Tlie child outlines this rvith yarn by serv.ing in and out. At first he rvill cross oyef and around, but the beginningsof sel-ingrvill hat'ebeenstarted.
12. Carpentry equipment. In early yearschildren enjoy pounding r.ith rvoodenmallets. Tovs rvhich require pounding are popular.
A young child enjoys pounding nails into a large cake of soap ;rvith
rr tack hammer. Next he cnn pound iuto beaverboard or into a 1og.
A child who has enoughcontrol of his musclesto feed and dresshimself can have a great deal of fun rvith carpentry tools. He may need
carefnl supervision,though. In selectingtools for children, consider
tire samefactors as in selectingtools for adult use. The small childsize imitations rarelv are actulh' useful. They add to a child's frustrations just as poor tools do for the adult n'orkman. Start with a
Irarnmerof one poruiclof rnore,nails rvith large headssuch as sliingle
nails, and soft lumber. Pine is excellent. If the hammer handle is
too long it can be sarredoff a ferv inehes. Scrap lnmber is often obtained free or very cheaply from a lurnber yard or mill. Miil sciaps
are of varied and interestingshapes. Savernilk bottle or pop bottle
tops for rvheels. Othei odds and ends of hardrvare can be used in
construction- Metal protectors for chair legs,for example,make fine
car headlight.s. Ilorvever, actual construction at the work table may
not come until the child is much older. The activity with tools is
valuablein itself.
Children soon get ready to use pliers and sandpaper. Later
on a salr can be safely added. Teach the child to always usethe sa.w
rvith a viseor C clamp. Purchasean adult quality sarvof small size,
such as a hack sarv. A screrrdrir-ercan be handled next. A coping
sarv requires a degree of coordination rarelv present before adolescence.
From the beginningteachthe child to usetools only on a proper
n-ork surface. This can of coursebe any old table or rvoodenchair
sturdy enough to pound on. Proper care of tools includesreplacing
them rvhenwork is finished.
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INDEX
8l-88.
Adolescence,
Association for Childhood Education, International, 56.
A t t i t u d e s ,8 , 1 0 , 2 5 , 3 7 , 1 6 , 1 7 .
Awkwardness,1.
B a b ys i t t e r , 2 4 , 2 5 .
" Baby" r.alk, 44, 45.
B a t h i n g ,2 3 , 2 4 .
Bed wetter, 29.
Behavior,4I-43.
Biting, 50.
Blue Birds, 77.
Books as teaching ajds,41.
Boy Scouts,77.
Brothers and sisters, explaining
retardationto, 7, 8.
relationswith, 52, 53.
D r o w n r e s !/ / .
Camp fire programs,ll .
Camp life, 78.
Centers,speech,48.
Children, others in famrly,l, 8, 52,

53.
Child WelfareLeague,56.
Church, 88.
Church grottps, 59,11
CIay as play material,92.
Cleanliness,22, 33-36, 81.
Clothing, 32.
for school, 72.
Community centers,77.
Constipation,29.
County farm agent,78.
Crawl, 13, 14.
LUDS, / /.

Cup,drinking from, 22,23.
Dawdling, over food, 22.
Definitions of retardation, l, 5.
Denrist, 75.

of, 2.
Development,sequence
D i a g n o s i s9
,.
of speechtroubles,48.
p a r e n t sr e a c t i o nt o , 3 , 4 .
Differences,1.
betweenparents,39.
in personality,62.
in play behavior, 49,53-55.
D i s c i p l i n e ,2 6 , 3 G 4 J .
as readinessfor school, 65.
Dough as play matetal,94.
Dressing,29-33.
as readinessfor school, 65.
Drinking from cup,22,23.
D r o o l i n g ,I , 3 5 , 3 6 .
Eating, l8-23.
Educable,67.
differencesin programs for, 10,

1r'
Education Department,70.
Emotional problems as causesfor
slowness,63, 61.
Equipment for home play, 11, 88E y e g l a s s e s3, 6 .
Family, effecton, of retardedchild,
1 r a

v a l u eo t , / .
Father, his needand help, 10.
Fear, of doctor and dentist, 75.
o{ falhng, 14.
of getting lost, 64.
of toilet, 29.
Feeding,10, 18-21.
Feelingsof parents,4, 8, 25, 31, 50,
14,86.
Finger feeding,21.
Food,forcing,2I,22.
losesinterest in, I7.
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4-H clubs,78.
Friends,finding, 52, BZ,84.
Future Farmers,78.
Future Homemakers,78.
Genitals, handling, 79, 80.
Girl Scouts,77.
Grooming, 33, 87.
Group experiences,
55-61,84.
Growth, 2, 11.
Guidance,84.
Health, 4, J5, 76, 82.
Health department,4, 17.
Health habits, 3J-36.
Hearing, 4, 44, 67.
Home demonstrationagent,jg.
H o s p r t a l ,7 7 .
H y p e r a c t i v ec h i l d r e n ,1 5 , 1 6 , 6 9 .
Immunization, 4.
Independence,
stepsrowards, 25-33,
64.
I n s t i t u t i o n , v a l u eo f , 7 , 6 6 .
I n t e l l i g e n c eq u o t i e n r( I . Q . ) , 6 1 .
J e a l o u s y5
, 3.
Kindergarten,jJ.
Leisure time for adolescents,84.
Libraty, 77, 9L
Licensing,standardsfor, 57-59.
Love, foundation of child's life, 6.
Lunch, for school, 73.
Manners, 33-36, 8l .
table, 22.
Marriage, 68.
M a s t u r b a t i o n ,7 9 , 8 0 .
M e d i c a l s t u d y ,4 , 7 5 , j 6 .
Menstruation, 80, 81.
Mental age, 61.
Mental health, 5, 84.
Misbehavior,4l.
National Association for Mental
Health, 80.

Nationai Association for Nursery
Education, 56.
National Association for Retarded
Children, 70.
Needsof retardedchild, 6-12.
Nocternal emissions,80.
Nurse, public health, 4, IO, 20, 29,
oJ, /).

N u r s e r ys c h o o.l 5 5 - 5 9 .
Nutrition, 4, 82.
Nutritionist, 29.
Obedience,3j, 39.
Occuparionaltherapist, ZO,76.
Ofice of Education, 66.
O v e r a c t i v ec h i l d , 1 5 , 1 6 , 6 9 .
Paint as play material, gL
Paper as play matetial, )I.
P a r e n tg r o u p s ,2 4 , 5 9 , 7 0 .
Parents,attitudes towards feeding,
10.
fear for child, 86.
feelingsabout discipline,3j.
guilt over retardedchild, 25.
rheir rights, 24.
Pediatrician, 4, 25.
P e r s o n a l i t y 5, , 6 , 9 , 8 1 .
Physicaldefects,67.
Physical therapist, 15, j6.
Piacemenrin institution, 7.
Play,48-55.
as early teaching,1l-15.
materials, 88-95.
with others, as readiness for
s c h o o l ,6 5 . ,
with water, 16.
Playgrounds,55, 60.
Play groups, J!-61.
Posture,76.
Potty chair, 28.
Pracricefor school, 73.
Problem eaters,21.
Psychiatriccounseliing,for parents
and children, 87, 88.
Psychiatrist,64.
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Psychological tests, 5, 6l-64, 84.
Psychologist,6'7,84.
Public health nurse, 4, 10, 20, 29,
63,15,
Punishment,in discipline,37.
in speechraining, 48.
Readiness,for learning; 2.
for reading, 74.
f o r s c h o o l ,6 5 .
for toilet trainingl 26,27.
Reading as aid to learning to sPeak,
4G47.
Readingreadiness,74.
84'
Recreationfor adolescents,
Religiousexpression,88.
Repetitive behavior, 16, 17.
Rocking in bed, 16, 11, 25.
Rural child, 8, 9, 78.
S a l i v a ,L , 3 5 , 3 6 .
Schedulesand rules as stepstoward
security,39.
School, 6+15.
School age, special Problems, 76,
77.
DCOUIS, / /.

Security, finding in routine and
order,39.
Settlementhouses,77,
Sex,facts about, 80.
Shelteredworkshops, 83, 84.
Shoes,marked,asaid in dressing'30.
tying,3l.
Singing in learning to sPeak,47'
Social outlets, 86.
Socialworket, 4, 5, 6J, 64,17
Specialclasses,66.
Specialprograms for school, 74.
Spectacles,
36.
Speech,43-48.
Stand alone, 13.
Standards for nurserY schools, 56StateDepartmentof Education,70'
State Department of Heakh, 4, 17.

Stubbornness,41.
Sundayschool, nursefYin, 59'
Superintendentof Schools,48, 70.
Supervision,TI.
Swallowing, learning how, 10, 35.
Synagogue,88.
''play,"
54.
T V , a s d e v i c ef o r
use in learning to talk, 41.
Table manners,22.
Talking, 4J-46.
Teacher for nursery school, 57.
T e a c h i n g ,1 5 .
aid in books, 47.
cleanlinessand manners,33-i6'
speech,48.
word meanings,46.
Teen-agers,87; see also Adolescents.
Tying shoes,31.
Toilet seat,2'7.
Toilet training, 2G29.
readinessfor school, 65.
Toys, for home PIaY,88-95.
failure to Play with, 17, 18, 49.
for overactivechild, 16, 53.
householditems as, 18.
picking up, 52.
safe,non-breakable,51'
Trainable, 6Y7I.
Training, 8, 83.
speech,48.
Training pants, 28.
Transportationto school, 72.
Trip, planning, 25, 45, 65'
Vocational counselling,84.
Vocational tratning, 69'
Walking, stepstowards, 13'
Water as play matetial, 16, 9l'
Weaning,22.
Weight, slow gain, 22.
Welfaredepartment,77'
YMCA,77.
YWCA,77.
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